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In flood-striken Little Rock

H e a v y  ra in fa ll c o n tin u e s
LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P )— Heavy 

rainfall resumed in Little Rock today 
and authorities warned that flooding 
could be worse than it was Wednesday 
when at least nine persons died.

" I t ’s not good at this -point," said 
Maj. Jackie McRoberts of the 
Arkansas National Guard. Over lOO 
National Guard troops patrolled 
southwest Little Rock Wednesday 
night to guard against looting and to 
keep residents away.

“ All the debris is blocking the 
drainage ditches. That could mean 
that flooding could be worse than 
yesterday if this keeps coming down," 
McRoberts said.

The National Weather Service said 
at mid-morning that moderate to 
heavy rainfall was occurring in the 
Benton area and that rain had begun 
to fall in the Little Rock metropolitan 
area.

Between six and 12 inches of rain 
fell in central Arkansas during a 12- 
hour period Wednesday. The rainfall

set a record for the month of 
September.

i l ie  flash floods caused millions of 
dollars in damages. Water still stood 
so deep in some portions of southwest 

' Little Rock today that authorities 
couldn’t reach some areas to assess 
dama'ge.

"In other areds, we’re still using 
.* boats,”  said Wayne^ Jeffries of the 

state Office of Emergency Services.
Jeffries estimated that up to 500 

. homes in Benton and southwest Little 
Rock were heavily damaged by 
flondwaters Wednesday.

Authorities resumed their search 
for bodies in the Rock Creek area of 
southwest Little Rock. They had 
postponed the search overnight, 
saying the dark made it too 
dangerous

About 300 persons were evacuated 
from an area south of Benton in Saline 
County late Wednesday when a dam 
on Lake Pauline, a small lake in a 
residential subdivision, threatened to 
break.

■i

However, the residents were 
allowed to return to their homes 
around midnight when authorities 
determined that the danger had past.

A six-block area in southwestern 
Little Rock was evacuated late 
Wednesday when backwater from the 
A rka i^s  River rushed into Fourche 
Creek!

Little Rock police said cars were 
stranded as the water rose, but there 
were no reports of any injuries.

Authorities said water in most 
creeks in Pulaski County and neigh
boring Saline County were "spreading 
out and calming down”  early today, 
but the level of water had not 
decreased much.

Ten persons spent the night at two 
Red Cross shelters in Little Rock and 
North Little Rock. A total of 220 
disaster victims and rescue workers 
were fed at Red Cross shelters 
Wednesday.

The Red Cross said two more 
shelters would noen in the two cities 
today to provide em ergency 
assistance to flood victims.

Rain began falling about sunrise 
Wednesday. About 6 inches of rain fell 
in a five-hwr period.

The floods caused seven deaths in 
Little Rock and three in neighboring 
Saline County.

Two young boys, aged 7 and 4, were 
killed in Benton, and another man 
drowned outside that city of 17,OOU, 
Saline County Sheriff Joe Richards 
said.

Two of the Little Rock victims were 
identified as Linda Millirons, about 30. 
and Ronnie Cole, 3. Names of the 
other victims were withheld pending 
notification of relatives.

" It  looks very bad It's a scary 
situation.”  Gov. David Pryor said 
after touring the flood-stricken areas 
by helicopter Wednesday evening

’T m  going to pray we don't have 
any more rain in the next 24 hours.”  
Pryor said.

However, the National Weather 
Service said there was a 60 percent 
chance of more showers in the Little 
Rock area today

•n*

Kl.tNH)KI) SHOPPING CENTER -  A shopping center 
in southwest Little Rock appears partially submerged

(AP WIREPMOTOI
Wednesday from flash floods which struck parts of 
central Arkansas.

While trying to land during thunderstorm

(PH O TO  av OANNV VALOESI

KEY TO THE CITY — Former President Gerald Ford accepts the key to the 
city from Mayor Wade Choate at the luncheon honoring Congressional 
candidate Bill Fisher Wednesday at the Howard County Fair Barns 
( Related pictures and story on Page 2-A).

Phillipine presidential plane crashes
MA.MLA. Philippines (A P ) — A 

presidential plane carrying goverrv 
ment officials and reporters crashed 
into a row of houses as it tried to land 
In a thunderstorm today and

Postal Service plans to add 
more numbers to Zip Code

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  ’The Postal 
Service plans to add some new 
numbers to your life — four more 
numbers on your Zip Code. •

The promised benefits of„a nine
digit Zip Code are. a more efficient 
mail service and less'frequent rate, 
increases.

The plan will give every block in the. 
country its own number, according to 
Senior Assistant Postmaster General 
E.V. Dorsey. It will Uke 5 years to 
install the machines to handle the new 
codes.

The extra four digits will be added

Ford serves tea 
to Ford here

Former President Gerald Ford 
went to the office of the Housing and 
Community Development between his 
press conference and luncheon 
speaking engagement Wednesday.

When he was offered a cup of coffee, 
it was learned that he prefers hot tea. 
'Hie receptionist in the building is a 
tea drinker and had one bag left, 
which was used to prepare a cup of tea 
for the ex-president.

Her name, incidentally, was Ford, 
Carolyn Ford. She quippki. “ I wasn’ t 
hired Just for the .occasion I really 
work here.”

GSA officials will 
meet with BS rnen .

Five Big Spring men will fly to Fort 
Worth Friday to meet with General 
Services Administration officials 
concerning the conveyance of 
property formerly embracing Webb 
AFB heK.

Big Spring officials were presently 
toM that the conveyance would take 
place no later than the latter part of 
October. *

Making the trip from here will be 
a yd e  McMahon Sr.. Jim Gregg, 
Harry Nagel, Harry Spannaus and 
RoyCrim.

to existing Zip Codes over the next2‘  ̂
years, he said.
'  Postmaster General William F. 
Bolger told reporters the new codes 
will allow eight clerks to sort as much 
null as 20.now handle. Labor costs 
account for sewn of every eight 
dollars the Postal Service spends

Although officials "a re aware that 
some people will resent the adding of 
new numbers to their lives, feeling 
perhaps that this increases im- 
personalization.”  Dorsey said' “ we 
would hope they recognize that this is 
a.relatively small price to pay to help 
move the mail and hold the line on 
postal costs — and hence, postage 
rates.”

“ If the Postal Service is to be 
successful insignificantly reducing its 
operating costs, it must find a means 
to further mechanize and automate 
the sorting of mail,”  he told a 
conference of business mailers.

While postal officials said they 
could not estimate what the savings 
from the change will be, the officials 
predicted they will be substantial.

Officials said carriers will still 
deliver mail without Zip Codes, which

Dawson employees 
are given raise

LAMESA — Everybody working for 
Dawson bounty got a raise after an 
hour and haff pid>ltc budget hearing 

. ■ followed bya six-hour deliberation.
The sheriff received a 16 per cent 

raise following the request of a group 
of. local citizens. The deputies, the 
Juvenile officer and all elected of
ficials except the commissioners 
received a boost of 12 per cent and all 
other employees seven per cent ef
fective Jan. 1.

Nearly 6S area residents appeared 
at the budget hearing, mostly racking 
the sheriff and requesting a raise for 
him in next year’s budget.

The raise for the sheriff puts his 
salary at about $13,000 for the year, 
but was still far below the $16,000 
asked by the group.

authorities said at least 32 persons 
were killed in the plane and on the 
ground.

Neither President Ferdinand E. 
Marcos nor his wife, Imelda, was 
aboard the air force plane, govern
ment spokesmen said. They said those 
aboard were members of Marcos' 
security staff and journalists return
ing from the northern Philippines 
after accompanying the president 
there on a visit thU week.

Marcos, visiting the area on the 
occasion of his 6Ist birthday, is ex
pected to return south by car Friday, 
a presidential spokesman said.

Rescue workers said the twin- 
turboprop Fokker F-27 plane ap
parently hit a coconut tree before it 
plowed through the houses and 
crashed into a large pond and broke 
into pieces. An explosion also was 
reported.

Officials and rescue workers said 
variously there were between 21 and 
32 persons aboard. Air Force Brig. 
Gen. Ernesto Bueno said 17 bodies 
were taken from the wreckage. F if
teen more bodies, many mangled and 
dismembered, were found inside the 
dozen wrecked houses, said Luis 
Marquez. 66. an official of the

community government. He said 
more than 30 persons were carried to 
hospitals, many seriously injured.

Lt. Cmdr Marciano Samarita, 
assistant public relations officer for 
the Defense Ministry, refused to 
identify any of the dead aboard the 
plane But he said one of the survivors

was Brig. Gen. Francisco Romualdez. 
special assistant to Defense Minister 
Juan Ponce Enrile and a half-brother 
of Mrs. Marcos.

Air force officers said it was 
possible more bodies would be found 
beneath the wreckage.

Illegal aliens must be given 
free education, judge rules

Bolger said accounts for 5 percent of 
the mail the service handles.

Dorsey predicted the automation 
will lead to fewer letters being routed 
in the wrong direction, a mistake that 
accounts for many of the current 
delayed deliveries.

" I f  we can hold the line or even 
reduce our processing costs, we will 
pass those savings along to our 
customers.”  he promised 

He compared the longer Zip Code 
with the telephone area codes that 
allow telephone companies to use 
autonuited switching equipment.

Zip Codes, instituted in 1963, have 
reduced the manual sorting of mail.

F ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Not legal

Q: My husband and I do not agree on the following: Is it against the law 
to kill a praying mantis? He says It is and I say it is not.

A. According to County Agent Bruce Griffith, there is no law against 
killing a praying mantis. Except, we might add, the law of common sense 
against killing any insect which serves as a pest control for agriculture. 
They should be regarded as a friend to man brcause they are an enemy of 
other insects that Sireaten man's well-being.

Calendar: Open house
TODAY

United Fund agency open house at Big Spring Boy’s Club, West Side 
Community Center, Dora Roberto Rehab Center, Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood. YMCA, Lakeview YMCA, Salvation Army and Howard 
County Family Services from 1p.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
Evening Lions' Club football barbecue, 5 to 8 p.m.. High School 

Cafeteria. $3 plate. Carry out plates prepared.

Offbeat: It’s a bet
ARCATA, Calif. (A P ) — A nude man walked into the police station in 

this small northern California town at 4:30 a.m., said "H i”  to the desk 
officer and walked out.

A police officer nabbed the young streaker not faraway early Tuesday, 
in a car with a male friend. Thenura man said he had just won a $20 bet.

But police, who issued him a citation for indecent exposure, said he'll 
probaNy wind up a loser --  he could be fined up to $50.

But he won't suffer one indignity. At his request, police withheld his 
identity.

TYLER, lexas (A P ) — A federal 
judge today struck down the 1975 
Texas law allowing school districts to 
charge tuition for children of illegal 
aliens.

U.S. District Judge William Wayne 
Justice issued a permanent injunction 
ordering the Tyler Independent 
School District and the State of Texas 
to provide free schooling to such 
children.

In May, the Texas Supreme Court 
upheld that law in an appeal filed by 
lawyers for such children charged for 
attending Houston schools.

The ‘Tyler district had charged 
$1,000 tuition per illegal alien pupil.

Last December, Justice took under 
consideration a suit against the 
district filed on behalf of 16 illegal 
alien children then enrolled in school.

a preliminary in- 
the policy in Sep-

He had issued 
junction against 
tember 1977.

In February, the Justice Depart
ment filed a 33-page posttrial brief 
recommending that the judge declare 
the Texas law unconstitutional.

The Justice Department alleged 
that the Texas Education Code 
violates the equal protection clause of 
the I4th amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution.

Tops on TV : Tw o new ones
From the tasty to the tasteless, TV tonight tantalizes the entire 

household troupe. At 7 p.m., “ The Clone Master'^and "Mork and Mindy” 
premiere on NBC and ABC. The former is a pseudo-scientific story of 
some Narcissus who creates 13 duplicates of himself, while the latter is a 
“ Happy Days”  spinoff which, even in its first show, requires the Fonz to 
keep it alive. They're both sure smash hits, but we ll be watching the 
season premiere of "Barney Miller”  at 8 p.m on ABC

Inside: Rehab center
THE IDCAL AI,a>HOL REHABlLITA’nON CENTER is featured in 

an article by James Werrell. See page 12A
NICARAGUAN LEFTISTS ARE REGROUPING AS THE president is 

declaring martial law. See page8A

Classified........................  I4-16R Editorials ...................... 4A
Comics 4B Family News . I3A, 12,13B
Digest........ 2A Sports’ ......................... I-3B

Outside: Hot
High temperatures in the mid 90s 

today and Friday with lows tonight in 
the mid 69s are forecast by weather 
experts for the Big Spring area. Winds 
will be southwesterly at 10 to 15 mph 
today, shifting into the southeast and 
dropping to 5 to to mph tonight. Skies 
should be fair, turning partlv cloudv 
Fridav.
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Convention has politicos sniping at Fort Worth battle

Jane Ray seeks key office as Demo fitefights crackle
m 3

the time the Muhun 
Ali-Leon Spinks fighi 

starts, Jane Ray will know U 
she won or Iw t her Fort

Worth battle to be electee 
state Democratic com- 
mitteewoman from the 30th 
Senatorial District.

Funds OKed by RPC
Big Spring Community 

Development funds came 
one s t^  closer Wednesday 
when the application was 
approved at the Regional 
Planning Council who had 
earlier approved the pre- 
application.

Kmilar applications were 
approved for Port Stockton, 
Goldsmith and Pecos.

Ruben Bonilla 
in San Angelo.
Ruben .-.BonU la;.. Jr., 

L^I,;AQ State D ir^tor -fpr 
Texas, spqk^'at GopdfeUow 

, AFB M San A,n|gelo at npOnr 
t ^ V  - in ."cimn^hbn . 'wHh- 
.Hispanic HeYitage' \W ee^,: 
Bonilla’ s top ic ' •■’was 
“ Hispanics at the 
Crossroads.”

Bonilla ' is traveling ' 
throughout the state this 
week to discuss the future 
rote and impact of Spanish 
Speaking Americans.

Bonilla, a practicing at
torney from Corpus Christi, 
is serving his second term as 
LULAC State Director for 
the State of Texas.

Digest

A controversy arose over 
Human Resource Com
munity food and nutrition 
funds for Dawson, Martin 
and Glasscock counties. 
They were approved on a 10-
5 vote with Howard County 
Judge Bill Tune voting 
against the issue.

A similar application for 
Midland was withdrawn as 
was an application for 
Community Development 
funds by Bidmorhea.

..The board, of directors. 
.. approved. fVuidihgof theTftle
6 M a p p ^ »  plan and' a lsp ' 
regional'; fuM ing.'for thie.'

; Huhuto Respiu^Qoi a*gc;pcy 
.'T fiey  ap[>rov^-fuijda‘ f6r 
'th e ‘ l,|i*m ev.'Head jSt^rt' 
pro^aro.' Clyde Alsup, a'n 
official at the Big ^ r in g  
State Hospital, was one of 
twQ persons named to the 
Drug and Alcohol Abuse 
Advisory council. The other 
was Louis Amonetti of Upton 
County.

Paul Peazelle, assistant 
city manager of Big Spring, 
was among those named to 
the regional review ing 
committee.

TAP WIRCPHOIU)
MEETS FIRST LADY — Singer Willie Nelson and 
his chiltk'en, Amy, left, and PC, middle, talk with 
First Lady Rosalynn Carter Wednesday night at the 
White House after Nelson performed for members 
of NASCAR, The National Association for Stock Car 
Racing. President Carter was to have attended the 
function but the summit meeting at Camp David 
prevented him from being there.

Negotiations resigning
BURLINGAME, Calif. (A P ) —  Negotiations are 

' resuming in thC 8-w(^-old strike against four Nor- ■ 
 ̂theirn California spperhruutet chains,
' Negoliatori from the .Teamsten Union aqd the Food. 

. Employers .-CouncH agreed. W^ncMlay to rnsujne.. 
; federally imedikted cehtfact talks today.' Teamsters.

had ' f e fu ^  to'p4ciioipaTe'(li bgrg4inihg^'sesk(.oia.-hL 
. ‘ Washirfgtixi', insisting (alas beheld ip.Qalifo'npa.- *  ̂ ,-

• The strike agaiQst ^^Bela,11alph 's,.Safewayand/ 
Lucky siores. has idled some '3,500 d ilv m  * and ' 
warehousemen. Talks broke down last week over 
issues ranging from wages to job conditions.

Seal immortalized
ROCKPORT, Maine (A P ) — Andre the seal is being

• Immortalized in granite. A statue of the muciv 
pitblicized harbor seal is scheduled to be unveiled next

. .month at a park near Rockport Harbor, where Andre 
' spends the sumnjer inaTtoatjng pen. .
. •. .The'itahie u i\ e d , '(r ^ ' a fOur-ton piiuipc of*
• gray ^ n t fe .  hy io«Aptor- Jiatie Wasey Of.nOarby..Lip-’
• pdloville-, who identified hemoff as ‘ 'agreatadmirercif *

• •. . ■ * •. "  •, ■
'• An'drp spends winters at the New England Aqdariiun 
in'Boston. Whm .'^ring . roils around, he. makes his ' 

. annual MO-mile swim to Rockport, .where he entertains -' 
tourists With his repertoire of tricks.

Iranians demonstrating
SACRAMENTO, C^lif. (A P ) — About 65 Iranian 

students, weoring large triangular paper hoods to 
disguise their identities, demonstrated against the 
Shah of Iran outside the State Capitol.

The demonstration Wednesday was organized by the 
Association of Islamic Students. The students chanted 
s l^ n s  and carried signs urging an end to U.S. 
military aid to Iran and demanding the release of 
political prisoners.

Ship captain charged
NEWARK. N.J. (A P ) — A Greek ship captain has 

been charged with violating U-S. pollution laws after 
crew members allegedly damped buckets of motor oil. 
into Newark.Bay, U.S. Attonfey. Robert J, p d -T p ^

; says '• * .* \ ‘
Polihropis' Riginosr Sk. fl(.'Athpns s ta y ^  bphin(l acljen. 

' Ms.ship sailed an^ w'a4arraigited'an.tlie ^ r g e s ,  ol* 
ficials' said Wednesday Riginos, released oh $10,000 
boil, faces a year in prison and a $10,000 fine if 
convicted.

■Del Tufo said the MV Sao Paulp was moore<}-at Poet • 
Newaik when c ^  xnetixbets w ere sckn'ddmping'Ute ‘ 

;'oil Monday. .

Definition required
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) -  A federal judge has 

ordered the U.S. Agriculture Department to require 
states to include in their plans for free orreduced-irice 
meals the definition of "needy”  schools.

The ruling Wednesday by U.S. District Judge 
Raymond J. Pettine came in a suit seeking to force 
expansion of the federally financed student breakfast 
program at schools throughout Rhode Island.

Pettine also said Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland should re(]uire states to provide information 
on the percentage of children eligible for free or 
reduced-price meals.

Her opponents are ex
pected to M  incumbent Ferr 
Tippen o f Paducah and 
Mava Copper of Roscoe. 
Mrs. Ray is secretary of 
Howard County Executive 
Committee.

The battle of words, plus a 
few possible shoves, will 
start swinging at lOiSO.a.m. 
Friday whm the 17 Howard 
C ounty  D e m o c ra t ic  
delegates caucus in the lobby 
of the Sheraton Hotel.

The key bout will feature 
incumbent conunitteeman 
Calvin Gami|ftill,l ch iro
practor of Seymour and 
Larry Lambert, Wichita 
Falls attorney .

Other tiffo shaping up 
include James Baircf, 
Howard Cpun^ aqd Marvin 

: P rice-. of . Vernon, 
noipinattons .* ccipiipittqe:. 
C la y .^ & , Howsi^poun^, 

* ^ i i - '  Perry.' -Uf -'Haskojl 
'.•Cbunty,*-And 'M ^ . ' .R d b ^ ‘
■ Ti);>t(av 'Pf*. P)ainview»* ijiles 
> M iitm ittee) iDehio'cranc 
veteran incumbent D. A. 
Brazel, Howard County 
(Doesn’t he get some credit 
fo r 's e n il ity ? ) and Mrs. 
Gerald Martin of Plainview, 
resolutions.

Larry Shaw, Howard 
County and District Attorney 
Randy Hollums of Floydada, 
platfcxm committee and 
Eddie Acri, Howard County, 
pitted against “ mystery”  
challengers in the creden
tials committee match.

C^ompeting for the prized 
positions of delegates (nun 
and woman) and two 
alternates to the 1978 
Democratic National Party 
Conference in Memphis, 
Tenn., in December are Lois 
Beer of Wichita Falls and 
Bill Wise of Archer Citv and 
p o s s ib ly  N a t io n a l 
Democratic D el^ate Delano 
Shaw of Big Spring.

The really rough 
Democratic Party  " in 
fighting”  under the I T  lights 
begins at 6 p.m. Friday in the

Deaths'
N.H.Pollick

Nornuin H. PoUick, 63, 
d ied 'a t his’ home at 506 
Lancaster hete this mor
ning. Services are pending at 
River-Welch Funeral Home.

Ella Tucker
Funeral for Mrs. W. A. 

(E lla) Tucker, 84, who died 
at 4:15 p.m., Tuesday in a 
local ho^ta l, will be at3;30 
p.m,, today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Claude Craven, pastor of 
Trin ity  Baptist Church, 
(ifficiating. Burial.wlH be in . 
M5uritOl{W Cemetery ' .

Pallbkareps will b e 'E arl' 
Plew,' Bill' R.I.Dkvis', lannig 

’ smUb,‘'-.D'aJton White,’ ^ior-- 
man Burkhart'arxl. Charles • 
Mc^'skle'..

Ora Huitt
Services for Mrs. Charlie 

(Ora) Huitt, 52, who died at 6 
p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 3 p.m., 
Saturday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Earl Akin, pastor of the 
Cbilege Park Chtirohof God, 
officiating; Bunal wlH-te In ' 
Tcinily Manorial Ph'rk. '
, -•-

RebieccaAshtori
Rebecca Jane Aihton, 18,- 

' who died in .a plane crash 
near Ferris at 3:45 pm., 
Tuesday while taking flying 
lessons, was the grancT 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Phillips of Big

_*78

By WALT F INLEY 
Staff Writer

Tarrant County Convention' 
Center, slows down around 
m ldni^t and starts again 
about 11 a.m. Saturday. It all 
ends Saturday afternoon 
after verbal punchers wear 
down.

Tonight, delegates will be 
rushing from  "smoked 
filled”  rooms to “ smoked 
filled " rooms making 
“ deals.”

There are 173 state 
.delegates in the 30th District 

' representing. 3Q (ioQnti«. 
.'Wichito- County dominates 
‘ with delbgatm.followed by
• ,H p w a 'l x l ( } p t m t y  w i t h  I ' f . ' .  . '
;  - AHqrpey •’ .G p^a l.’  John
* Hill, Democratic' nominee 

for governor, has announced 
that Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby will

' be- chairman of the con
vention.

Hill said State Democratic 
Chairman Calvin Guest will 
name Hobby temporary 
chairman of the meeting to 
allow Hobby to preside over 
all of the proceedings.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
pledged he will not challenge 
Hill for control of the con
vention.

Primary business of the 
convention will be adoption 
of a platform and election of 
delegates to the mini- 
convention in Memphis.

'The convention also will 
elect a successor to Guest.

Hill has said his choice for 
new state chairman is 
wealthy Houston attorney 
Billy Goldberg. And what 
Hill wants — Hill will get this 
year.

Howard County delegates, 
alternates, and addresses 
are:

Dorothy Humphreys, 803 
George: Eddie Acri. 2500

Larry; Delano Shaw, 600 W. 
15th; Bert Bedford, 800 
Lorilla; Eugene Bryant, Gail 
Rt., Box 42; Jim Baum, 1000 
E. 20th; Oliver Cofer, 1707 
Settles; D. A. Brazel, 2817 
Crestline; John Roemer Sr., 
2800 Lawrence; Harvey 
Hooeer, Box 722.

James Baird, 3201 Cornell; 
Clovis Phinney, Box 244, 
Coahoma; Evan Evans, 
Sterling City Rt., Box 23;

. Gay Reid, Box 51, Coahoma; 
Larry Shaw, Star Rt., Knott, 

'and Chuck Gressett, 1217 E 
;i7th. . • - -
' '  Alter-A^e xlelegates -anc 
'addrep^are;

D. V. Cox, 2405 'Allendale; 
Larry Don Shaw, 1307 
Barnes; Margaret Ray, 1404

Johnson; Shirley Shroyer, 
2810 Goliad; Daryle Coates 
RL 1, Box 410; Doris Ray 
Rt. 2, Box 84-A; Barban 
Bryant, Gail RL, Box 42; 
Margaret Baum, 1000 E 
20th.

Mrs. Oliver Cofer, 1707 
Settles; W. H. Smith, 801 
March; Mrs. Thelma 
Powell, 2401 Cheyenne; 
Donnie Reid, Rt. 1, Bi^ 
Spring; Tom Rayburn, 174: 
Purdue; Mrs. Clay Rei(l, Bo> 
51, Coahoma; Edgar Ray 
1404 Johnson; Sam Pen 
dergrast, 606>/̂  South Bell 
and Kenneth Howell, 2S0C- 
Carol.

*  *  *
All of the Howard County 

delegates and a majority ol 
the alternates have made 
hotel or motel reservations. 
ITie Sheraton Hotel will be 
head(]uarters for . Big 
Sprinj^rs: -

■ *  *  A
' A few'.'“ hdl. shots’^'pon
dered while watching my 
w ife, Velma, pack my 
suitcase with a few clothes

and a lot of clippings:
Former Presidmt Gerald 

Ford showed up in Big 
Spring to support 
Congressional candidate Bill 
F is to  and let people know 
he’s not running for 
president unless someone 
suggests it.

*  *  *
Ford is glad to have ap

proval wherever he can get 
it. Some of his happiest 
moments come when he asks 
luncheon guests how they 
liked the fo ^ .

A  *  *
I t ’ s been a long, hot 

summer in Washington; 
en(xigh to affect a person’s 
mind. Someone even 
reported hearing George 
McGovern suggest sending 
troops overseas.

★  A  *  .
.Congressional candidate- 

Charles Stenholnr) seenis a 
-tittle‘ more m'ellow toward. 
■ President Carter., it ’s '  npt. 
polite to show hostility when 
you’ re trying to move into 
the neightorhood.

JANE RAY

In Texas the best position 
for a TV program this season 
is in a time slot when a rival 
station is stuck with a 
politicaldebate.-

• *  *  *  .
.The best debate idea so far 

is.that candidates f r ^ .  all 
races * whp are* kem fer 
debating' shoidd be put in a 
room together and told to 
start talkii^ — with the 
doors and wind()ws shut.

i u

Spring.
Services for Mrs. Ashton 

will be held at 1 p.m., Friday 
in the Elliott-Hamil Chapel 
of Memories in Abilene, with 
burial to follow in Elmwood 
Memorial Park.

A resident of Richardson 
at the time of her death, Mrs. 
Ashton was born in Big 
Spring Jan. 6, 1960. She 
married Robert Ashton in 
1976 in Abilene. She was a 
waitress in a Dallas 
restaurant.

Survivors, in addition to 
her husband, include her 
father, Jerald Mellum, 
Farmingto.m Minn.; , her 
mother,' -Mrs.. Mac (Bar- 
bp/nt Rnw'man, Abilene ;'.tw'o‘ 

'sisters'and a brother.' .

M rs. Hefferiian
Serviiies for Mrs. Bertha 

Heffernan, 92, who died at 
4:20 p.m., Tuesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 1 p.m. 
Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will occur 
in the Lamesa Cemetery.

Mrs. Heffernan ^as horn 
Feb‘. 23,'..1886, in Troy, Je\:

* Stte-rf\oV^'td Big'Sprii^ in 
Im . ^  was a-member of 
the F i i^  Baptisf Church.

■' .SuyviVors' include a-son, 
Herman Ifaroid Heffernan, 

Angles, Calif.';, two 
grandsons, Pdt and Mike 
Heffernan, Los Angeles; a 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Peterson, 
Phoenix, Ari.; a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Jess Slaughter, 
Big Spring.

PRI-:SS CONFERENCE — Over 45 reporters covered 
the luncheon here Wednesday at which the former 
president, Gerald Ford, spoke. Part of the group is 
shown questioning Ford and Bill Fisher (far right) GOP^

Ford tells luncheon gathering

»T O  SY DANNV V A L O tt l

candidate for Congress. Jim Baum of KBYG, Big 
Spring, is just to the left of the former president and 
Marj Carpenter of the Herald staff is at the far left of the 
picture. i

■. . H ,  I . . )

Bombers older than pilots
By MARJ CARPENTER
“ The B26 bombers that 

some of our pilots are forced 
to fly are older than the 
pilots and that’s not really 
fair to the pilot," former 
president. Gerald Ford said 
at a luncheon of almost 1,000 
persons at the Dora Roberts 
Fair Bam Wednesday. .

, The.speakw, wi)o came to 
Big Spring'jh bbhalf o f  the. 
campaign of • Bill Fishbr,.' 
Rep'ublican candidate for 
Congress in the 17th DistricL 
was hammering at President 
Carter's lack of support for a 
strong defense.

He again deplored the veto 
of the Bl Bomber and ex
pressed alarm claiming, 
“ Carter is playing politics 
with national security .”

V He spoke dbout the tormer 
nth Dtstricl Congressman 
Qiriar Biu'lejop, "m y g'opd. 
friend in _ this district for 
many yeare ’ ’ And he sp ^ e  
op behalf pf Fisher stating. 
“ A vote for a Democrat.' »  
just telling Carter that you 
approve of his polic ies. ”

He added, “ There are only 
12 Republican governors and 
38 Democrats and Texans 
have a choice this year.

• a

M

tBe*..; _________________________________________ ,  ^
• ■ - ’ . . . • /(PMOIO sv o2nhV VAL̂ OES) .

. TOP IJ-TEL' c o n f e r e n c e  r-l Bill Fisher^ fte^bltoan nohoini^ ft^ Coqgress add. 
'Gerald Ford, former President of the U.nit^'Stata, confer briefly prior-to beipg 
served their food at a luncheon hete Wednesday/‘ ' '.  • • - • * ' .
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Police beat------------------
Merchandise loss high
Nearly $8,000 wforth of. 

merchandise was lost in fotv 
bUYglartes.-within the-last, 
tvyodayk, * '.

The tpoofcoSUy of-thefour. 
-wctd^-iioni'ettrod Tuesday - 
nfftht at'the'Ctfridsity M ari' * 
504 Gregg. Burglars broke 
through the glass in the front 
dopcv and snatched all the  ̂
.j^eiry'inside';- 
' 'The jevyelry 'was mostly 
Indian, . including . belt 
buckles, earfings, stick-pins 
and rings. Total loss Was 
estim ate at $5,000. -

Steve Chrane, 1101 E. 6th, 
lost $2,335 in guns, cash and a 
(hamond ring, sometime 
between 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday and 3:10 a.m. today. 
After entering through the 
back window of the home, 
the intruders lifted a 12- 
gauge shotgun, a 30-30 
caliber rifle, .45 caliber, .44 
magnum, and .38 caliber 
pistols, a man’s diamond

ring and $75 in cash stored in 
ajar,

Buralars .broke .the glass, 
.cut-or a'wiqdqw at the City’ 
' JFa'ter .Office, .,305 Johintoq, 
cluri^ .'Wedptetid^y's ei^ly* 
morning'hours, andsloletwo' 
calculating nmehines. Loss 
was estimated at $495.

-A total of f  115 in cash w as. 
stdjeb 'from . ’ the- Cotton i 
Machinei7  .Company on the 
Big Spring Industrial Paiit, 
sometime Tuesday night. 
The intruders crawled in 
through an open window, and 
snatched Uk  cash from a 
metal box inside the main 
office.

Vandals smashed the glass 
in a T-top on a Pontiac 
Trana-am Monging to Paula 
Adams, Quail Run Apart
ments, between 2 and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday. Damage was 
estimated at $450.

A screen was tom off of a 
window at the home of

Catalina Vasquez, 509 N. San 
Antonio, 12:45 a.m. today. 
Damage was estimated at. 
,$15. .
, FoOr ’ .' mis.haps .- .’wju'e 

’icj>orted.lll(6cln^aBy.’
. A patked venlcte 

belonging to Maxie Herron, 
1503 W. Cherokee, was 
struck by 6 vehicle that left 
the scene, iii fYopt o t .tne- 
restdence, 10:20p.m...

Vehicles driven by Mapnie - 
A. Thornton, 1803 Mittel, and 
Josephine L. Bradley, 1206 
Elm, collided in the parking 
lot of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, 3:18 p.m.

Vehicles driven by John 
Sledge, Midland, and Gill 
BameU, 1307 Sycamore, 
collided at I6th and Airbose, 
10:21 am .

Vehicles driven by Rita 
Self, Sterling City Route, and 
Eldon Appleton, 1315 Park, 
collided at Fourth and Main, 
11:44a.m.

There are 66 Democrat 
Senators and 34 Republicans 
and Texans have a choice 
this year. In the House, there 
are 147 Republicans and 258 
Democrats and you have a 
choice in this district. ”

He struck hard at what he 
called a “ return to double 
digit inflation which has 
returned with Carter.”  He 
pointed out, "W e  were 
beginning to whip inflation 
and then he threw out all our 
policies and started into 
disaster.”

Ford came down hea’vily 
. favoring the Kemp-Roth Mil 
.w)iioh favora 'a '  tax- '<fut 
stating,'Olai^itog (hat a  tax' 
cut as recommemied in the 
Mil, “ which is backed by

.Probated terms 
are given two

GARDEN CITY — Ellen 
Gross and Johnny Lopez 
Jackson, both of Midland, 
pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court in Glasscock 
County Wednesday to oilfield 
theft

They were sentenced to 
five years probated sen
tence. The two were arrested 
in connection with oil field 
theft in the southwest part of 
the county

Fisher”  would ' ‘ re(urn 
money to the individual'and 
business community and 
help our economy.”

He ended with an ex
pression of patriotism saying 
“ As Betty and I would look 
out of a plane window toward 
the lights of the capitol and 
Senate in Washington, we 
would realize that ‘America 
is a long way from being 
perfect’ but in the words of 
Lincoln — ‘It is our last best 
hope.’ ”

Mayor- Wade . Choate 
prtseotM Gerald Ford wrjth 

• a key tp Ihp city, wMchhp 
„ skid would be'placed* on 
^ l a V  iii the F oH  Museum 
in-his-hometown oTGra'nd 
Rapids, Mich.

Ford said, “ I have 
traveled <>V«: 500,000 miles in 
K) slates feeliiiig (he (Milse o f ' 
thepubM(?.'‘  . .

Mrs, Margie Rainwatw 
accompanied Mrs. Marilyn 
Newsom who led in the 
singing of the Star Spangled 
Banner and Mrs. Jane 
Thomas led the Pledge of- 
Allegiance.

A host committee of 89 
persons were seated down 
front at the luncheon. They 
donated funds which made it 
possiMe to fund the plane 
trip for Ford and his staff by 
donating it to the Fisher 
campaign, which brought 
the former President to Big

Spring. This was his only 
stop in the vast 17th District, 
which is as big in miles as 
several New England States.

He had come from Austin 
to Dallas, where on Tues^y 
night a Mg fund raiser was 
held for B ill Clements, 
Republican candidate for 
govemor. He flew from here 
to Baton Rouge, La.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoM • sbooM mist 
your Big Sprlog HersM, 
or If tervH^ should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
IHephone. '
ClrYulatlon D ^ s r t A i^  - 
• -‘ Pbon'e 183-7334 •

'. Open-arilH^:36-p«m.
' Mondays through 
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Open Sundays Until 
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More schools Fairdraws 
settle strike big crowds

•v Wit Astoclatad e rm
Teachers have new con

tracts in Boston, Burlington, 
Vt.. and Elgin., lU., but ef
forts to settle wages disputes 
are still stymied in 
aeveland, Dayton, Seattle 
and especUlly Bridgeport, 
Conn., where more than 70 
teachers remain in Jail today 
for refusing to end their 
walkout in Connecticut’s 
largest city.

'The Bridgeport Education 
Association, representing 
the striking teachers, asked 
for resumption of 
negotiations tou y . A group 
of 63 teachers Joined 13 union 
leaders and negotiators in 
Jail Wednesday for refusing 
to obey a back-to-work 
injunction.

TKSe Jailed strikers are 
being fined $350 a day for 
every day they disobey the 
ii\Junction while the union 
has to pay a $10,000-a-day 
fine. The association also 
must pay the cost of keeping 
the teachers in custody.

Earlier Wednesday, for 
the first time since the 
Bridgeport strike began 
Sept. 6, school officia ls 
announced that all public 
schoois would be closed to 
the more than 22,000 pupils in 
the system.

This d ty  is offering a wage 
increase of about 7 percent 
for teachers whose salaries 
range from |0,450 to $20,180.

~ In Cleveland, Common 
Pleas Judge HarW A. Hanna 
denied a city school board 
request for a back-to-work 
injunction and ordered the 
board to work with the six 
striking unions to try to 
persuade a sUte controlling 
board to lift restrictions on 
use of a $20.7 million 
emergency loan to the 
Cleveland schools. Terms of 
the loan prohibited the use of 
the receipts for wage in
creases in the 100,000-pupil 
school system.

Bible Fund is 
boosted by $35

Two late g ifts  in the 
amount of $25 have arrived 
at the Herald for the 1978 
Bible Fund.

'The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church o f Sand 
Springs donated $25. 'The 
other $10 came from M.D. 
and Mildred Johnson.

Over $11,000 was raised in 
this year’s drive. A total of 
$10,000 had been sought.

Weather
Heavy rains diminish; 
flash flood watch lifted

By nif Auoc i«tM  PrMt

Rain-swollen South 
Texas streams continued 
on the rampage, but the 
heavy rains diminished 
early today, allowing the 
National Weather Se^ ice 
to discontinue a flash 
flood watch for a vast 
area of Southeast Texas.

The latest flooding was 
not expected to ^  as 
violent as the storm that 
dumped about six inches 
of rain on San Antonio 
e a r ly  W ed n esd a y , 
resulting in the death of 
one motorist.

A flash flood warning, 
however, was issued 
early today for residents 
of San Augustine County 
Forecasters warned of 
the possibility of flooding 
of I w  lying areas after 
rainfall amounts ex
ceeded two inches in a 
short period of time.

Scattered, mostly light 
rain fell during the pre
dawn hours south and

FoaacAiT
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east of a stationary 
trough extending east of a 
line from Childress to the 
Big Bend area of South
west Texas.

Forecasts today called 
for more scattered 
showers and thun
derstorms in southern 
and eastern sections of 
the state with highs ex
pected to be mostly in the 
80s and 90s. Skies were 
expected to be clear to 
partly cloudy over the 
western half of the state.

Early morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s and 80s with ex
tremes ranging from 57 at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle 
to 82 at Brownsville and 
Corpus Christ! on the 
Texas coast.

The victim of Wed
nesday’s flooding was 
identified as Ray Rowe, 
61, who drowned when his 
automobile was sub
m erged at an in
tersection
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FORECAST Warm weather is expected in the 
forecast period today until Friday morning for the 
Southeast and Southwest. Cool weather la expected 
elsewhere. Showers are forecast from the South
west to the northern Plains and from the Ohio 
Valley to the lower Great Lakes and for the nor
thern Rockies.

BIG SPRING SHRINE CLUB
P r e s e n l ^ ^ ^ Y D E B R O S .  ‘

V

0
M O N D A Y , SEPT. 18 

RODEO GROUNDS 
3 :1S P .M . A N D  8 P .M . 

TICKETS EROM A N Y  SNRINER

LAMESA — ’The Dawson 
County F a ir has been 
drawing big crowds this 
week at one of the oldest 
continuous fairs in West 
Texas.

Tonight, the highlight 
Includes the pet s iW  at 5 
p.m. and the Country 
Western Music program at 
6:30 p.m. at the fair grounds.

Today has also been Senior 
Citizens and has drawn 
a large crowd with more 
expected at the music 
program.

Friday ’ s P retty  Baby 
Contest, sponsored by 
McCall Drug and the 
Lamesa Cotton Growers has 
drawn some Howard County 
babies among the entrants.

At 8 p.m. Friday, the 
World Championship Goat 
Show will be held and it will 
include some unusual 
features.

Saturday includes the 
judging of the sheep division 
at9 a.m. At 2 p.m. cattle will 
be Judged and country music 
wiU again be heard at 6 p.m.

J. P. Senter headed this 
year’s fair with Gayland 
Airhart and Billy Shofner as 
vice presidents; and John 
Hegi as secretary-treasurer.

Final approval 
of plan nears

The governing body of the 
Permian Basin Health 
Systems Agency will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
conference room of the West 

.Texas Education Building, 
Midland Air Terminal.

Items for discussion at this 
time include final approval 
of the P ro ject Review  
Procedures and Criteria, 
review of three grant ap
plications, expenditures of 
the agency-May through 
August. The ^verning body 
will also consider a progress 
report on the plan 
development activities of 
the agency and report from 
the Medical Facilities Plan 
Ad Hoc Committee.

Planning Activities of the 
agency are well under way 
for the annual review and 
revision of the 5-year Health 
Systems Plan Plan 
Implementation of the 1st 
year goals as set in the 
Annual Implementation 
Plan are being discussed as 
to strategies which will be 
used by the various Task 
Forces to accomplish ob
jectives

This meeting is open to the 
general public and Permian 
Basin residents are urged to 
attend.
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In Fair starting Monday *

Something for everyone

(APWIREPHOTOI
LAST TRIBUTE — Former President Richard M. 
Nixon praises the late Elmer Holmes Bobst Wed
nesday during an appearance before some 400 invited 
guests in a library and study center at New York 
University. Bobst, chairman of one of the world’s 
largest drug firms, had helped finance the center. 
Nixon hailed Bobst as: “ a true and loyal friend in good 
times and also in bad times.”

Young Homemakers stage 
campaign for members

The Four County Chapter 
of the Young Homemakers 
(FCYH) had a barbecue 
membership drive at the 
Sands Cafeteria in Ackerly 
Aug. 31. The barbecue was a 
Joint effort of the FCYH and 
Four County Young Far
mers.

Barbecue and all the 
trimmings preceded a 
business meeting of both 
^oups. Anyone interested in 
joining the Young 
Homemakers is urged to 
contact Teresa Gaskins or 
Karen Elmore.

On Sept. 7, the YH group 
met again for a coke party in 
honor of the Future 
Homemakers of America 
members at Sands High 
School. The FHA is a sister- 
organization of the Young 
Homemakers of Texas. 
Cokes and cookies were 
served during the get- 
acquainted meeting for FHA 
and YH members

Plans are being made to 
combine the activities of the 
two clubs during the year.

YHT officers were also 
installed at the meeting. 
They are Teresa Gaskins, 
president. Sherry Reed, vice 
president; Gwen Nichols, 
secretary; Patty fichuelke, 
treasurer. Joyce Snell, 
reporter-historian;. Janette 
Brown, social chairman and 
p arliam en tarian ; and 
Teresa Herm, hospitality 
chairman.

The meeting closed with 
revealing of secret pals with 
new secret pal names drawn 
for the coming year A gift 
was presented to Kathy 
Blagrave from the Four

County Chapter in ap
preciation for her work as 
past advisor for the chapter.

Karen Elmore, new ad
visor, was also presented a 
gift.

The annual area II con
vention of Young 
Homemakers of Texas at
tracted 18 members of the 
Four County YH group to the 
Hilton Hotel in Midland Sept.

Mrs. Nancy Anderson, 
YHT president, of Asper- 
mont presided over the 
meeting and Dr. Robert 
L in d b e rg , a s s is ta n t 
professor of educational 
psychology at the University 
of Texas a San Antonio was 
keynote speaker. His topic 
was “ The Homemaker is a 
Person, Too.”

A luncheon, style show by 
Skibells, and awards 
presentations highlighted 
the meeting. Recipients 
included: Wall, outstanding 
chapter; Patti Jackson, 
O ’ Donnell, outstanding 
homemaker, Irene Allen, 
Wall Chapter; honorary 
membership; Four County 
Chanter attendance award.

The installation of 1978-79 
officers concluded the 
luncheon. Installed were 
Charlotte Bray, O'Donnell, 
president; Holly Barrett 
Pecos, vice president; 
Becky Seago, La
mesa, s e c re ta ry -tre a 
surer; Kathy Blagrave, 
Four County, reporter- 
historian; Kay Hdlinian, 
Sweetwater, parliamen
tarian; and Betty Lehr, 
Wall, state officer.

The Sixth Annual Howard 
County Fair will be held at 
the fair grounds starting 
Monday and lasting through 
Saturday, Sept. 23.

The big event opening day 
will be two performances of 
the Shrine Circus at 3 and 8 
p.m.

Entries in all divisions of 
the fair will be accepted 
fitxn 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. with 
judging at 2 p.m. The big 4-H 
and FFA Barrow Show will 
be held at 7 p.m.

On Tues^y, the annual 
Agri-Business Appreciation 
barbecue will be held at 5 
p.m. For the past three 
years, it has been held at 
noon but the end of the day 
was found to be better for 
farmers and ranchers.

Tickets to this event are 
available to farm and ranch 
families at the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

The barrow sale will be at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. A high 
schooil band concert will be 
held from  7-8:30 p.m. 
featuring the Big Spring, 
Forsan and Coahoma bands.

An Old Fiddlers Contest 
follows at 9 p.m.

On Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
the Sew It With Cotton 
contest is scheduled and the

Ray Darby American Indian 
Ex]x>sition is also scheduled 
at 8 p.m.

Thursday will feature the 
4-H Club Omelet Supper 
from 5:30-7:30 p.m. and the 
Bobby Bare Show is in the 
rodeo arena at 8 p.m. A 
County Domino Tournament 
also is scheduled.

Friday includes the Pet 
Show at 7:30 p.m. and the 
second day of the Domino 
Tournament.

Saturday is a full day with 
a 4-H and FFA Steer and 
Heifer Show at 9 a.m., the 
youth and open horse show at 
9:30 a.m. an open barrel race 
at 2:30 p.m., the county

roping at 4:30 and 7:30 p.m., 
and washer pitching, 
tobacco chewing contest at 8 
p.m. with Saturday being the 
final day of the Domino 
Tournament.

Your |unk could bo 
■onto • o n o 'a  
troosurol List It In 
aoaalflodl

TERRY D O U G IA STU B B , M .D.
Announces Tho Opening Of His OHico 

For
Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery 

At

1300W. Walt Street 
Midland, Texas 79701

Telephone 683-7821 Hours By Appointment
4

K -B O B 's
STEAK HOUSE

IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR:
COOKS 

WAITRESS 
BUS BOYS 

DISHWASHERS
a n d

SALAD MAKERS
H O U R S : 1 1 :00 A M -1 0 :0 0  PM  M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y  

NOW  Y A K IN G  A P P LIC A Y IO N S  IN P IR S O N  
F R ID A Y  S EP Y . 15 B EYW EEN  1:0 0 -5 :0 0  

IF N O Y  A V A I L A B L E  F R I D A Y , C A L L  F ^  A P P O IN T M E N Y  
267-5311 or 263-0424 

309 B E N Y O N
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Dream flights sometimes weren’t Players needed
Perhaps U|« because they feel that if 

they don'tgo ‘now/ they'll never go.
Or it nuiy be because that, in a. 

sense, they ‘going home' — going back 
to the lands where their ancestors 
lived.

Whatever the reason, depreciated 
dollar or not, Americans traveled 
overseas in record numbers this 
summer. There’s something about 
Piccadilly Circus, the magnificent 
Alps, the Appian Way and the Black 
Forest that lures the visitors from 
across the sea, not to mention the 
Eiffel Tower, the trip down the Rhine

River and Costa del Sol.

FOR SOME, the trip hasn’t been 
without problems, though. Jam-ups 
have occurred at some of the airports 
and more than a few trying to return 
home have experienced delays that 
have stretched into days.

Strikes have fouled up some of the 
flight plans. UnexpecM seat-short
ages have been a factor or, if you 
prefer, flight overbookings.

The problem in the latter cases is 
the new low-cost flights, introduced 
earlier in the year as a way of 
stimulating interest in the trans

continental flights.
The specials touched off some furious 
competition within the airlines in
dustry. It wasn’t so bad flying people 
to Europe. The real problm s occur in 
the return trips home — it seemed 
everyone wanted to come back at the 
same time.

The results were predictable: 
Instant slums at such major airports 
as Gatwick in London, where would- 
be passengers carried bedrolls and 
food with them after being told they 
might have to wait in line overnight.

The bedrolls never repack neatly. 
The containers in which the food was

carried, once used, were discarded for 
others to remove.

IH E  SIGHT of men who hadn’t 
shaved or bathed for days, of entire 
families sleeping on park benches and 
floors wasn’t a t^ c t iv e  to the eye.

‘The thought of a super-save flight is 
simply over-powering — everybody 
loves a bargain. But the actual 
scheduling created something else 
again.

Bargain fares are supposed to 
encourage mass — not mess — air 
travel.

Dee model

Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — It is not just a 

coincidence that the next step in the 
political rehabilitation of Jimmy 
Carter — the impending veto of public 
works appropriations bill for only the 
third time in history — follows in the 
footsteps of Dwight D. Eisenhower.

The first two vetoes of the 
traditionally sacrosanct pork-barrel 
bills were President Eisenhower’s 
work, but there is no embarrassment 
at the White House about a populist 
Democrat emulating a conservative 
Republican. On the contrary. 
President Carter's aides now in the 
ascendancy want him to consciously 
shape the rest of his term to the 
Eisenhower model.

“ HEAVENS,”  exclaimed one of the 
president’s more liberal department 
officials when told of the White House 
thinking, “ they can’t be serious!”  To 
copy the Eisenhower style would 
mean Mr. Carter’s further alienating 
component parts of the Democratic 
coalition, who have viewed the 
president as much too conservative 
from the start

But it also entails some inner 
conflict to Mr. Carter himself. While 
Eisenhower’ s style of ignoring 
pressure groups and' dealing with the 
electorate at large appeals to him, the 
president has p fetish for tidying Up 
jagged edges of human problems with 
“ comprehensive”  legislation which 
delights liberal pressure groups — a 
practice quite foreign to the old 
general

The conscious use of the 
Eisenhower model in the Carter White 
House partly reflects the revisionist 
upgrading of his presidency now that 
the Harry Truman revival hat rub ito 
course. “ When he was president,’̂  
Theodore H White writes of 
Eisenhower in his new book, “ In 
Search of History,”  “ the American 
people were never happier... the 
Eisenhower record, when squeezed 
down, tells of a superb foreign policy 
— a matchless record of clean 
decisions."

Key Carter aides, furthermore, see 
Eisenhower’s America similar to 
Carter’s America in desiring to catch 
its breath rather than embark on 
domestic initiatives or foreign ad
ventures Faithful to that mood. 
Eisenhower vetoed more important 
bills than any other president — 
charting a course oblivious to 
pressure groups.

Eisenhower defied convention and 
congressional prerogatives in 1959 by 
vetoing two successive public works 
appropriations bills, the second of 
which was overriden by Congress — 
the only one of 1957 Eisenhower vetoes 
not sustained by Congress. Carter 
insiders admire that spirit and believe 
the president's biggest mistake in 1977 
was to sign that year's pork barrel bill 
instead of vetoing it.

THL’S. WHAT old hands in Congress 
perceive as a blockheaded inability at 
the White House to learn from the past 
is actually determination to atone for 
the missed veto in 1977. White House 
agents were intractable in dealing 
with Congress this year because they 
welcomed another chance for a Carter 
public works veto.

This reflects a major underpinning 
of Mr. . Carter’ s rehabilitation ■ 
program conducted, under 'the 
Erection of sienior Whit? House aide- 
’Ge^ald lUfshoonr Jimmy Carter 
j » t  get to the .Whitq House bV ac- ’ 

. cemmodating to .the 'denrfqnds 'at 
• pressure groups and hks hurt Himself 
_by_accomrbodation’ (jill-ing(^his prsf 18 • 
mopthsinoffjee. • . • !  • '  * .
i ® : » ■ *■. *
■ Ac.dordingly, (he^ president’s 'ojd* 

aideg from Georgia* are’ pui^ung a 
s t r (^  anti-accornmodatioti line af the” 
White House against Ihe , ac- > 
commodation forces led by Vice 
President Walter F Mondale

jtfn^ b e g in n e t lif !  n 9 
■9*9 tlfe Journeg^ 
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When should child’s 

jabber be understood?

Dr. G . C. Thosfeson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: At what point 

in a baby’s development should a 
parent be able to understand him? 
Mine is three and 1 don’t believe 1 
have been able to get an intelligible 
word out of him. Is this abnormal? — 
Mrs K.H.

It is difficult to say without ob
serving and listening. He should be 
using intrtligible speech by now. In a 
guide for parents published by the 
American Speech and Hearing 
Association, the general rule is given: 
“ At three to three and a half years of 
age, most children use language 
understood most of the time by most 
people. This does not mean that they 
are speaking adult language; it 
means that most of the time people 
understand what these young children 
say and mean.”

So if 1 am to take your statement 
literally, that you have “ been unable 
to get an intelligible word”  out of your 
three-year-old, I would recommend 
consultation with the pediatrician or a 
speech specialist. Many large medical 
complexes have speech and learning 
disability centers where he can be 
tested easily. (I am grateful to Prof. 
R.L. Anderson of the University of 
Redlands, Calif., for some data he 
sent me recently on this sublet.)

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do you 
say that diabetes that comes on later 
in life is not as serious as the juvenile 
k ind?-M s P.V

Any diabetes is serious. 1 said 
diabetes that appears later in life 
tends to be milder in symptoms. 
Diabetes — at any age — means a 
failure of the cells of the pancreas to 
produce efficient insulin to “ bum up,”  
so to speak, the sugars in the food we 
eat. Hence, the sugar build-up in the 
blood

The kind that develops later in life 
( “ maturity onset” ) represents a 
gradual deterioration of the pancreas 
cells. The pancreas goes on working,

• but at th? reduced rate. Some insulin 
. is produced, so the problem can b e .
- controlled.with diet and pills. About 80 
per* cent of maturity onset diabetics 
have been -obese? Often w eigh t.

- reduction helps considerably.
. • sluv^nile onset diabetes, on the othei; 

hand, fs mgre sudden and dramatic 
•‘ re^uctionof insuHn production. This iS' 
a seriow matter, and thejoatient will 

. need in^lin injection to stay alive and 
w a ^  off t))? serious complications 
that can occur.' 1 trust this clears up 
your confusion. If you have further 
questions, see my b ^ le t ,  “ Diabetes;-

The Sneaky Disease.”  For a copy, 
send 50 cents and a stamped self- 
addressed envelope to me care of the 
Big Spring Herald. The fact that 
300,(X)0 deaths a year are attributed to 
diabetes points up the importance of 
controi — at any age.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I get pains in 
my right jaw, starting from the lower 
cheek to my forehead, even affecting 
one eye. It lasts for about 15 minutes 
and 1 get them sometimes three or 
four times a day. Can you help? — 
Mrs E C.

This can be part of the tem
poromandibular joint syndrome, a 
defect in the jaw joint The symptoms 
might occur from chewing or even 
talking excessiveiy. This possibility 
should be investigated. Teeth bite 
should be checked by the dentist as 
well as the possibility of impacted 
teeth. Arthritis of the jaw joint may 
aisobeacause.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Will you please 
explain the medical value of vitamin 
E for the relief of leg cramps? For me 
it is beneficial, but I would like to 
know why it works. — Mrs. J.F.

We don’t know why it works. It 
doesn't for all leg cramps, of course, 
but it is worth trying. It's cheap and it 
can’t hurt. Abw t 200 international 
units a day is recommended.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does an EEG 
show indications of narcolepsy? — 
D A

Yes, an EEG (a test of brainwave 
patterns) can show some charac
teristic changes from the normal with 
narcoiepsy. The rhythm of the waves 
is usually slower.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a male, 
59. I discovered recently that at the 
time of climax in intercourse there 
was no semen ejaculated. I have 
checked the condition three times and 
always the same. Is this common at 
my age and should I see a urologist? 
Does this indicate a faulty prostate 
g lan d ? -J E .

This is, not exactly a common

problem. The amount of semen may 
be so small as to app^r to be non
existent. In other instances the 
ejaculate may be going “ backwards”  
into the bladder. Your concern about 
this is correct and an examination of 
your prostate by a urologist is in or
der.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet. “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed envelope and 35 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his colunnn whenever possible.

Big Spring Heraldf

AAo'lbag
Dear Editor:

I wanted to congratulate you and 
your paper for the excellent coverage 
you gave the Texas AIM-Kansas 
football game. The concise way the 
score was reported and nothing else 
was most enlightening. It is com- 
lorting to know that your paper takes 
more interest in the Missouri Valley 
Conference than it does in our own 
Southwest Conference, at least where 
the Aggies are concerned.

I trust that Sunday’s obvious bias 
against A&M w ill not continue 
throughout the season. Although 
Aggies may not be as plentiful in West 
Texas as Red Raiders doesn’t mean 
we are not as vocal. So in the future 
could you please give us Ags a break 
and at least print a picture.

Bill Parks 
1706 Laurie

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
. Herald

- “ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, iMt I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." —’ 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Is it possible 
to think you are a Christian and then 
at the end of your life find out you 
haven’t been one after all? This 
concerns me. — Mrs. G.G.

DEAR MRS. G.G : Yes, it is, and 
that is a very sobering thought. In 
Matthew 25:31-46 Jesus gives us a 
glimpse of the last judgment. Some 
who thought they should be saved are 
told that they did not really know 
Christ and serve Him, and they would 
iiot receive eternar life with Christ. 
The righteous man is the man who not 
only pays lip service to Jesus, but 
actually has committed his life to Him 
as Lord. This warning should alert us 
to guard against a superficial com
mitment in our lives, which is not 
really a commitment at all.

D o «  tins mean that we can never 
have any assurance about our 
salvation? No, it does not! I believe it 
is possible for us to know we are 
saved, and be sure of i t  The key is 
this: God in His World has given His

plan of salvation. Furthermore, He 
has told us that if we follow it, we will 
be saved. God does not lie, and m y' 
assurance is based on His promises. I 
may not always “ feel”  like I am 
saved. But I am to trust what God 
has said in His Word.

•

How dan you be saved and know it? 
First, recognize that you are a sinner 
in God’s eyes. God is perfect and holy, 
and we have broken His comnuin^ 
ments in countless ways. Second, 
recognize that you cannot save 
yourself. No matter how good you try 
to be, you are never good enough. 
Third, understand what Christ did on 
the Cross. He died for you. You 
deserved to die for your sins, but He 
took them upon Hinnself so you could 
be forgiven. Fourth, commit yourself 
in repentance and faith to Jesus 
(%rist. Accept Him as your Savior and 
Lord. By a simple act of faith, you can 
open the door of your heart and invite 
Him to come in.

Around the rim
Carla Wallcer

I can’t understand it. When I was 
that age. I ’d have given up almost 
everything except horseback riding 
to play football.

It always made me mad that the 
boys in dementary school had Gra-Y 
football at the YMCA, but the girls 
didh’t have anything — football, 
basketball, nothing — in the way of 
athletics.

ALL WE had was jump rope during 
recess, jacks and cheerleading or pep 
squad. Bang not to thrilled by the 
choice, I just ran and played, wishing 
I could play football or basketball.

And, I wasn’t the only one. A lot of 
the other girls felt the same way. We 
enjoyed team sports so why should we 
be content with just standing on the ' 
sidelines cheering for the guys.

I’d have preferred tackle football 
back then, although I certainly would 
have jumped at the chance to 
“ settle”  for flag football.

Now that there is the organization 
for girls to play flag football — YMCA 
Gra-Y girls sports — I am too old to 
play. Guess that is just my luck, but 
I’ ll still participate. Granted the 
activities are for girls grades one

through eight. (I  do realize that I 
passed eighth grade quite a while 
ago), but I volunteered to coach. I 
don’t know a lot about it, but figure the 
experience should be a lot of fun for all 
of us and I ’ll be getting advice from 
my dad and all the other fcwtball- 
crazy folks around me.

OR. I PLAN to if there is enough 
participation. According to Jerry 
Zambrano, who is directing the Gra-Y 
program and the many other YMCA 
programs, there has been a slow 
response in the girls flag football 
program and unless registration picks 
up before Saturday there mav not be 
enough participants to conduct the 
program.

All I can say is that if I was one of 
the girls who have signed up and I 
didn’t get to play — after the sport 
was finally offered for girls — I would 
be tremendously disappointed. Surely 
there are more first through eighth 
graders in Big Spring who would like 
to play.

If not, I’m going to be disappointed 
— just because I ’ ll miss out on 
coaching like I did on playing.

Styles c^k^ed
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The anatomy of a 
political payoff, Robert Vesco-style, 
has undergone considerable 
sophistication since the Watergate 
era.

In 1972, the corporate freebooter 
delivered $200,000 to the Richard 
Nixon campaign chest in an attempt 
to fix his case before the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC I.

By today's standards, it was a gross 
transaction. The cash — $100 bills 
bound in brown paper wrappers — 
was stuffed into an old leather 
briefcase. Two couriers picked up the 
briefcase in Vesco’s New Jersey of
fice, flew to Washington in a char
tered plane and plunked the leather 
bag on the desk of Nixon’s chief fund
raiser, Maurice Stans.

“ Mr. Stans, here is your currency,”  
one courier said tersely. He opened 
the briefcase, tilted it toward Stans to 
reveal the stacks of $100 bills and 
asked if he wished to verify the 
$200,000

“ NO,”  SAID STANS, “ that won’t be 
necessary.”  No receipt was asked; no 
receipt was given. The cash was later 
used to help finance the Watergate 
burglary

Vesco later sent Nixon another 
$50,000 check which, unlike the cash, 
was properly recorded Vesco told us 
he also laundered another $250,000 
through a Nassau gambling casino 
and handed the cash to a White House 
courier. There is no mention in all the 
Watergate annals of this mysterious 
payment.

On the same afternoon that the 
$200,000 down payment was deposited 
on Stans’ desk, a Vesco aide called 
upon former Attorney General John 
Mitchell who picked up a telephone 
and arranged an immediate ap
pointment for the aide to sit down with 
then-SEC Chairman Bill Casey This 
was followed by other meetings, 
which failed to resolve Vesco’s SEC 
troubles. The disappointed Vesco felt 
obliged to skip the country.

Four years later, he was ap
proached in Costa Rica by a group of 
Georgians who offered to fix his 
problems in Washington for an ap
propriate financial consideration. One 
who turned up in Costa Rica was 
Spencer Lee IV, a close friend of 
Hamilton Jordan who had master
minded Jimmy Carter's successful 
presidential campaign 

LEE WAS brought to Costa Rica by 
R.L. Herring, a wheeler-dealer, who 
had made the original contact with 
Vesco. According to Herring’s sworn 
account, he discussed with Lee how 
much they should soak Vesco for 
pulling the righ t strings in 
Washington. “ Spencer said, 'Would 
$10 million be unreasonable?’ I said 'I 
don’t know.’ I mentioned this to 
Robert (Vesco),”  recounted Herring.

Vesco refused to make a cash of
fering, citing his unhappy Watergate 
experience. But he laid out a complex 
financial shell game that he promised 
would net the Georgians the $io 
million they wanted. He spelled out 
the elaborate details at a meeting with 
Herring and Lee at his luxurious 
Costa Rican retreat on the eve of 
Carter’s inauguration.

The fugitive financier produced a

thick portfolio of his holdings — “ the 
whole complex of companies, 70 to 80 
companies that had been set up,”  
recalled Herring. The flagship of this 
corporate fleet is Property Resources 
Limited, a cash-rich Bahamas-based 
company known in financial circles 
simply as PRL.

Vesco showed the Georgians how, 
through a series of paper trans
actions, they wouid wind up owning a 
huge bloc oi PRL stock for a mere 
fraction oi its value. The Georgians' 
share had a paper value of $12 million 
and an anticipated cash value of $10 
million.

“ It was briefly discussed,”  attested 
Herring, "me handling it for 10 per 
cent and the Carter people getting the 
rest of it...I was going to get $1 
million and Spencer was told he 
would have $9 million to distribute.”

-niE TWO ELATED Georfhim 
returned home with Vesco’s financial 
portfolio m a fat brown folder and with 
a detailed memo from Vesco spelling 
out what he wanted in return for the 
$10 million deal. Herring reported that 
I.ee delivered the portfolio to Carter's 
trusted triend and unofficial adviser, 
Charles Kirbo Lee confirmed that he 
and Herring had met with Kirbo but 
said Kirbo had refused to become 
involved Kirbo said he had no 
recollection of the meeting.

Lee attended the inaugural 
lestivities in Washington on Jan. 20. 
1977 Acx:ording to a telephone log 
authenticated by the secretary who 
kept it. he left a message that day for 
Herring l.ee reported that he had 
“ talked to Hamilton and everything is 
line”

A week after the inauguration, Lee 
was in Nassau setting up a cor
poration He was accompanied by 
Herring’s attorney, Fred Bartlett 
They named the corporation Southern 
Ventures Limited, the same code 
name they had used in internal 
memos to identify the Vesco caper.

Herring identified Southern Ven
tures in his sworn account as “ the 
PRL stock to the Georgians. They 
money”  Another member of the 
Georgia (p'oup, Norman Gay, stated 
in an affidavit that Lee had told him 
about “ going to the Bahamas to set up 
a corporation or corporations for the 
purpo^ of bringing some of Vesco’s 
mone>^ck into this country.”

Not long afterward, a move by the 
U S. embassy in Costa Rica to ex
tradite Vesco was aborted. The 
Justice Department suddenly 
abandoned its efforts to bring Vesco 
back to the United States to stand 
trial.

Thereafter,. Vesco began the 
machinations that ‘ transfierred the 
PRL stock to the georgians. They 
have not been able, however, to cash 
in the stock. Our scxirces say Vesco 
holds the key to this final transaction 
and won't turn it until his legal 
problems have been settled.

Footnote: Lee emphatically denied 
that he had asked Hamilton Jordan or 
Charles Kirbo to fix Vesco’s legal 
problems. Attorney General Griffin 
Bell told us that an internal decision 
had been made to drop the extradition 
attempts against Vesco, free of out
side pleasure.
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SAFEWAY
n  V D Z K C f  IV i

WAYS TO SAVE AT SAFEWAY!
O NATIONAL 0  SAFEWAY 6  SAFEWAY’S

Saleway's thntty new Scotch Buy Brand can really help 
you light intlation This new brand ain't fancy but it sure is 
good Good quality, that is' So good it carries Saleway's 
Seal ol Good Quality on every product. Scotch Buy is 
unconditionally guaranteed to please in every way or your 
money back

Smart shoppers know how to buy according to their needs 
When the budget needs mending or an item's appearance 
IS less important to the dish or use at hand, choosing from 
our lower cost Good Quality category makes a lot of sense 
Learn when to choose Scotch Buy and you'll stretch dollars 
to get so much more for your money

Scrfewoy Good Qualhyl

BRANDS $ BRANDS SCOTCH BUY
Gvtryont« lamilitr oitn national branOt They '* 
advartiMO on laiaviaion w magannat on radio' 
Vou count tham aa Inanoi m maai planning 
Coma and taa new many ot yOur lavonla inanda 
ara on Our tnatvat Wt carry > uamandout ran- 
aty ol national branda to gna loNia a «ida cnoica 
ai making aalacliona

Naturally wa alao guaraniaa an national branda 
aotd at Salaway

Foiiia wno already enioy our Branda need rxi 
introduction lo lineal Sateimav quality lute 
every product la uncondilionaNy guaranieed 
Comparable to ine quality ol national braryla 
yet our price is usually lower so you car 'eaurr 
eitra savings Some eiampias ot Sateway 1 ^  
Brands are Toimn House Bei-air Nulylade Em 
preu Lucerne Crown Colony SSanor House 
and morel

wrier your budget needs help leacn lor Scotch 
Buy ff>̂  new
mpofy i«n# ol Good OoaMy pfoducts
The 90od Quality t% co'>S4tttntiy drpendab^e 
ideal tof times «rhen the tems appearance •$ 
-esa impodani to the di»h o* use at nar^j Smart 
shoppers tnovy arhen to choose Scotch Buy to 
tit the'f needs and stretch the*r shoppmg 
dollars'

Watch for and listen for 
the unforgettable RAY 
BOLGER on television 
radio and m Safeway 
newspaper ads teilmg 
you about rieur Safeway 
Scotch Buy products 
Follow Ray Boiger as he 
dances down the jreen 
plaid road leading you 
to Scotch Buy and a 
great new way to save'

w Scotch Buy ■  # Scotch Buy ■  i  Scotch Buy

Corn
OoMon Wb«l« Koniel 

Scotch loy
16-0I. Cm

Green Peas
TaoOdP m i  Toatrt

— Cm

Catsup
Tomato. Rich Flavor! 

Scotch luy
/ * \ 14-01. lottle

W i w i M  ^  g

Mayonnaise $|09
For Saladi ar Saadwickai! B
tcafcb lay —IZ-ai. Jar

^  Towels
I  ■ ____U/L.IA.

i-,

Paper. White 
Scotch Boy
120-Ct. Roll

t

Napkins
Papar. Wbila 
Scatek lav — IM -Ct. Pkg.

% Scotch Buy ■  I  Scotch Buy ■  t  Scotch Buy

Beans
Cot e r to o  I t o M

Scotch Ray

16-01. Cm

^ R i c e
Saatak lev -4 - lk  Pkf.

ESkMix
For Waffles. Too! 
y. Scotch Buy

16-01. Pkg.

Waffle Syrup q q ,
#aeC eo Praeak Taatfl m W
$aaHk lay — Jl.aa. 8a«t(a W  W

Tissue
Toilet Tissoe. White 

Scotch Buy
\ 4-Roll Pkg.

Detergent 70
UcaM. Far Mtkatf ■  ■ ■
ScaHk lay —Jl-at. PlatHc ■

SAFEWAY
i FNCOhPOiiAm

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun., 
Sept.14, 15, 16 & 17 in
Big Spring, Texas
Sales in Retail Quantities Only!

Punch Drink 
Long Grain Rice

— 32-os. Jar

Scatek lay

S«atck lav

Peaches
Y e l lo w  C liR 9  

S co tch  Buy

29-OX. Con

Safoway ThriHy Valuol

Orange Drink A  (W
Refreshing! Scotch Buy — 46-os. Con

Freestone Peaches 
Apricot Halves 
Bartlett Pears 
Tomatoes

ScaHk lay

ScaHk lay

Halva*. 
ScaHk lay

Far Saae*! 
ScaHk lay

yrSJH
sr79<
sr65<
sr49^

Detergent
No Phosphate 

Scotch Buy

6 .

49-01. Box

Monof •Saving VoIumI \

Fabric Softener Q Q <
Pinh. Liqoid. Scotch Boy— 1 Gol. Plastic

GoUenCorn 
Green Beans 
Tomatoes 
Grape Drink

Craam Style 
ScaHk lay

Fraack Cat 
ScaHk Ny

ScaHk lay

ScaHk lay

Caa

Caa

Safeway Scotch Buy... It ain't fancy but it sure is good!
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Foreign Investments gaining new strength

Canada to ease private industry regulations
DALLAS (A P ) — 

Canadian o ffic ia l have 
decided that one of the best 
ways to strengthen their 
nation’s economy is to relax 
governmental regulation of 
private industry to release 
more of the nation’s 
resources for development.

Peter M. Towe, Canada’s 
ambassador to the United 
States, says the lessons of 
two world wars and a global 
depression have awakened 
governments to the necessity 
for developing systems that 
can respond to Uie issues of 
world economic in
terdependence. Towe spoke 
Wednesday night before 
about 200 persons at a dinner 
hosted by the Dallas Council 
on World Affairs and the 
Dallas Chamber of Com
merce.

Towe said the Canadian 
g o ve rn m en t r e c e n t ly  
relaxed government controls 
on businesses and in
dividuals in an effort to 
return some regulatory 
functions to the private 
sector and remove govern
ment intervention and red 
tape in other areas.

“ We believe this reor
dering of our priorities — 
over $2 billion will be cut by 
the federal government from 
its current and planned 
expenditures by 1980 — will 
release resources within the 
economy, put more people 
back to work and stimulate 
new investment in 
manufacturing and in the 
energy and natural resource 
sectors,’ ’ he said.

Towe said Canada’s in
flation has fallen from the 
double-digit figures of 1975 to 
"about 7 or 7.5 percent”  But 
he said Canadians still have 
“ a tough row to hoe”  in the 
high costs of imported food 
and energy.

Towe conceded foreign 
investments in Canada had 
fallen off because of a lack of 
unity between French and 
English speaking Canadians, 
but said investments are 
picking up. He said the latest 
poll shows 25 percent of 
Quebec’s ooDulation sup-

Tax roll OKed 
bycouncilmen
■’ ",C6l'6f^ADO C IT Y .. -  
f'criorado City’s $10,942,940 
lati roll, up four per cent over 
a year ago, has been ap
proved ty  the city council.

Specifications of aircraft 
hangars planned at the 
Colorado City airstrip came 
in for sp irit^ discussion at 
Tuesday night’s meeting of 
the council. Private pilots 
want the hangars as shelters 
for their craft.

The pilots are arguing the 
hangars should have doors. 
A set of specifications will be 
drawn and studied prior to 
the October meeting of the 
council.

Two from here 
semifinalists

Mark A. Jones and 
William J. King of Big 
Spring have been named 
semifinalists in the 1979 
Merit Scholarship com
petition.

Jones and King are in the 
top half of one per cent of the 
state’s graduating seniors 
and now have a chance to 
compete for about 4.100 
Merit Scholarships to be 
awarded in the spring of 
1979

The semifinalists were 
named from more than one 
million students enrolled In 
18,000 high schools who 
entered the 1979 Merit 
Program by taking the 1977 
Prelim inary Scholarship 
Aptitude Test-National Merit 
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

More than 90 per cent of 
the semifinalists are ex
pected to qualify as finalists 
and to receive certificates of 
merit next February.

All semifinalists who at
tain finalist status w ill 
compete or a state-by-state 
basis for at least 1,000 
National Merit $1,000 
scholarships.

Jones is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clemont Jones and 
King'^is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David King. Jones’ 
father is a computer expert 
at GAMCO and King teaches 
at Howard College.

BE PREPAR ED
MV WMhitr th

•if Mfrfif.

ports the province’s possible 
separation from Canada.

“ Quebecers* have special 
problems that have not been 
met,”  said Towe. “ We are 
currently defining a new 
constitution that will be 
more satisfactory to all parts 
of Canada.”

In the energy industry, 
Towe said, provincial and 
federal governments have 
assumed decision-making 
roles to encourage rapid 
development of the country’s

n a tu ra l r e s o u rc e s , 
something that In another 
time would have been left up 
to private industry.

Foreign capital, primarily 
from the United States, was 
instrumental in the rapid 
expansion of the production, 
t ra n s p o r ta t io n  and 
marketing sectors of 
Canada’s oil and gas in
dustry, he said.

“ At ^ e  same time, the fact 
that the Canadian petroleum 
indastry is oredominantly

owned by foreigners has 
naturally raised questions as 
to whether national interests 
were in all cases being well 
served,”  Towe said.

“ Particularly after the oil 
embargo and abrupt price 
increase of 1973-74, the 
Canadian public demanded 
that its governments take 
steps to promote a greater 
Canadian presence and 
participation in industry.”

Parliament’s creation of 
Petro Canada, Canada’s

national oil company, 
seemed to some Americans 
the first step toward 
nationalization of the in
dustry or a rejection of 
reliance on the marketplace 
to solve Canada’s energy 
problems, he said. However, 
he said, a closer look at how 
Petro Canada has operated 
suggests these concerns 
w m  grossly exauerated.

For example, the company 
has assumed major 
responsibilities in northern

exploration, oil sands 
development and ex
amination of possible 
northern gas transmission 
systems, he said. It  has also 
moved gas from western 
Canada to eastern markets.

Towe said the Canadian 
government still par
ticipates heavily in many 
areas affecting economic 
growth, but a sophisticated 
economy with its quota of 
sophisticated problems will 
rely more heavily on par-

'ticipation by private in
dustry.

“ We w ill continue to 
welcome foreign  in
vestment,”  he said

The United States’ and 
Canada’s economies are 
h i^ ly  compatible, Towe 
said, and there is ample 
opportunity for collective 
and separate efforts to ad
dress the economic 
challenges o f the two 
nations.

“ And $60 billion in two-way

trade is a pretty good 
indication o f  our com
patibility,”  he said. 
“ Incidentally, that figure 
includes $750 million worth 
of exports from the state of 
Texas.”

Earlier In the day, Towe 
met with the Canadian 
consulate, attended a Dallas 
City Council meeting and 
traveled to Fort Worth 
where he toured the 
stockyards and the Amon 
Carter Museum.

Safeway Speciall Safeway Speeiall

Kraft binner
S afe w ay Speeiall

Tomatoes
^R*9Hlar or ^SBgar Frt« 
32-01. Rotanrablt lottles 

6-hKk

MoearoBi R Chtott 
ioty to Proporo! 

7J5-ai.H|.

HBRt'i. Whole. Zttfy 
Flavor! (Savt llo )  

14J-SI. Coi

Safeway Speeiall. Safeway Speeiall

Soft'n Pretty
HowalloR. Assortoei 
Flavers (Save 20$)

'/ f-
I p M M M t d  fo  M m m /

Round Steak.
$ 1 2 8 '

FrII CMt. 
iHcludts Eye of 
Reand. USOA 
Choice Grade 
Heavy Reef -Lb.

U S D A
CHOICE

Fryer Thighs
sr enawbMl Swally Peck. 
Preai U$0A lataMHe 
OreS* ’A’ Srytrt — Lb.

Drumsticks «
or O Split Irooth WIH Y
RIbt. From USDA Utp.
GroS* ’A’ Fryort — Lb.

0 9

Beef Short Ribs 7Q <
USDA Cbokt Hoovy loot Flott — U .  I  V

Rump Roast
D n a u u l C F o o Ir  m i  use* $141
l l U l l l I U  O U M M  Clwkt - u .  1

Boneless Roast -u U”
Top Round Steak 
Beef Cubed Steaks ^  
UnkSausage U”
Owen'sSausage 
Owen’s Sausage
Beef Round Tip $009
UinA CUoloo made Nm v v  loiif — W lwl»-U.

Sliced Bacon 4138
Slob. RioSIttt. Flovortol! -Lb. M l

Smoked Bacon SIH Hm Wieee -̂U. 951 
Safeway Bacon 
Armour Bacon * mncĴ  
Sim ik-Y-IM s ■ “ .‘.2? '
Eckridi Franks •x.'is: ic’L** 
Meat Wieners
AniiMir Hot Dogs— lir 98* 
Sliced Bologna
Sliced Bologna $139
Sofowoy 4nt9olor ATbicb-SHcod — Lb. JL

Sirloin Roast
Fork Lola. 
FaNof Flavorl

Pork Loin Ribs
$ | 2 9

- U .  X
Cooatry Stylo. 
For l ofboeool

Drumsticks
49^

TofWv- Fr«Mi 
US0A letpetHd 
drede 'A' Torfttys

Porii Loin Chops
$ 1 2 9

-Lb .X

Asserted 
Family Pack 
Lean and Meaty! 
Tasty!

9 n Q p  IHBOT M n W W Q f  iB O f l i j  9CiVm|| T O iW M I ,

T o m a t o  S o u p S L ^ i — 17< 
E n r ic h e d  F l o u r  
P o r k  &  B e a n s  s x r
L iq u id  B le a c h  Ssftwty iftcuui  ̂Plastic
P u r in a  C a t  F o o d  j c - .s ,s :19*

OVER 200,000 
WINNERS TO DATE!
P U T

7m fttew Cm hAoIgsoR « 
>Flpa<lmWM$bhBMmep 
R P N « Ret* COYR. 
mthirWlMarolhMI • 
MtMmliMMFi. 
hkRKNRMlMRetCap

teuM Cm* *e |R<«h M

cunntvt ooos.^ *^
o o o t e F F t c iw e  nner. f  n t *

Yarn** •"*

^  Y. -•••

Z  1 •’»•’ ..........
*t0 iMtD',tam<
,  » • '

WIN d o u b l e *
WIN 10
WIN -.o

WIN “ 'onWIN»̂ 2,000
riKlqri

•ensespiizot Ml
iriiwi Sm *i  M at, TiomR
Ttmpli
r o f

MV.U, Skony A I

JA. ImrtLeaiM 
tin Cmekat, Noaonoo 
IMO taO l. IM IM I  
Rn. W.A mu t  tr., Ii 
Oyao C. iMwt, neOM

umoy R R it R e o ita a  
ei«aeLiMRa,Tt( 
JaM tnlootky, To 
Sony A loiOMte, t

I noooA Fort WofOi aum OfMii. nwtot

Ja M. TotflA Taipli 
Mn. URi WenoA r

a m n L F m r.ra ip a
■ AeMM malbmmf Mtfimi M IM

Doforqont

Ivory Liquid
For 0id)M oitf Rm  FobrictI

S S  $ 1 . 4 3

Romovoi StoinsI

Comet Cleanser
Dninttctt M it Oo«al

'<̂ 5V

. Light Flavorl • .

Blue Bonnet,
Roouiir.M orforim

'̂ 64*

Margarine-

Fleischmqnn's
RagJt .̂ Mado WMi Catf OR •

.......................  f  '
d in g  Peaches

Dd Mm4» 71 4 AlPlieWAHskme * ;-̂ f-es.Cw f
Lemonade 

Mb̂Mtia. ..-W.{«C«r'$1.98
. Folger’s Coffeeai4kq*».i;..,... -..v.oi.ra.aiAkCoi..;..1. oe.iT*UkC«i..;.;..........oa.ii

■ Mr,.Cleon 
-aoo.aw$1.53

(IbabiaR

Vs

SaKii
e««*T.

Com  Fla 
ChunkT 
Tomato 
Cling Pe

i .  .1

100-tT.

Oon

BAYEI

uaM<
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Police search 
f loode^l area 
for escapees

MARIANNA, Art. (A P ) — Police today 
combed rain-drenched east Arkansas (or 
four prison escapees who were holding a 
“ good Samaritan”  hostage after shooting 
their way to freedom at a bowling aliey 
and hijacking a private plane for a 220- 
mile flightfrom Tennessee.

The aircraft, a green-and-white, single
engine Cessna 182, landed Wednesday 
night on a muddy farm road in rural Lee 
County, 40 miles southwest of Memphis, 
Tenn.

The inmates had flown from Dickson, 
Tenn., where they gained their freedom 
Wednesday afternoon while on a field trip 
at a bowling alley. They burst out of the 
building’s bathroom firing two shotguns, 
disarmed prison guards after a brief ex
change of fire and grabbed four .38-caliber

pistols. An officer, another prisoner and 
one of the escapees were slightly wounded.

They then gabbed the first of three 
hostages, two ̂  whom they let go.

The hostage they still held was Richard 
Rutledge, a Lee County farmer, who heard 
the airplane land near his home and drove 
out in his pickup to offer help. Sheriff 
Robert May said, “ From what we can 
gather they got in and forced him to take 
them someplace.”

Authorities sealed area roads, called in 
the FBI and started a manhunt.

Edward Atchison, owner of the Bowl-O- 
Rena in Dickson, said that when the four 
men came out of the bathroom, “ it didn't 
look like they was trying to hurt anybody. ’ ’

“ They were just trying to get away,”  he 
said. “ They was shooting at the ceiling.

They shot one of the guards who was 
shooting back at them. And they shot one 
of the prisoners but that was an accident.”

Transportation guard Howard Talley, 
35, of Centerville, Tenn., was hit in the arm 
and was in stable condition at a Dickson 
hospital. A prisoner was slightly wounded.

The fugitives were among 30 inmates 
from Turney Center, a minimum security 
facility at Only, Tenn., visiting the Dickson 
bowling alley on a monthly outing.

The fugitives abducted a bowling alley 
employee, Carolyn Barnett, and sped 
away in another worker's car. Authorities 
believe the two shotguns were hidden in 
advance in a bathroom storage closet by 
an accomplice.

At the airport they released Miss Bar
nett, unharmed, grabbed Dickson

Municipal Airport manager Mel Romine 
and jumped aboard the plane.

At least a dozen private planes and two 
helic^ters from the lOlst Airborne 
Division at Fort Campbell, Ky., par
ticipated in the search for the hijacked 
aircraft.

Jim MePeters, associate warden at the 
Turney Center, identified the escapees as 
George Bonds, 24, of Granite City, 111., 
serving a 20-year sentence for rape; Larry 
Chism, 29, of Forrest City, Ark., serving a 
40-year sentence for selling a controlled 
substance and armed robbery; Ronald 
Lyons, 30, of Ohio, serving a 50-year 
sentence for robbery with a deadly 
weapon; and Floyd Brewer, 28, of 
Rutherford County, serving a'35-year 
sentence for rape.

Safeway Special!

Fresh Milk
m Ucem t >/3% Milkfat 

(Sav«20g )
Gallon Jug

Safeway Special!

Crisco
_Shortaning. A ll V e g t ta b I*  
^  (S a va  4 ^ )

3-Ub.Con

( I M I  nMi $10 «r m h  i MNIm n I pwdMW tx iM h if d|w in ii.)

Safeway Quality froxmt Food§l
"O f

Bel-air Waffles
Haat and Serve!
Breakfast Favorite! Safeway Special!

— 4-Ct. Pkg.

Hash Browns
Petotevt. Itl-«ir. Sprcial! — 12-M. Pk .̂

Goldeii Corn 3x;. U  
Green Peas ........
Cooked Shrimp_ _ _ _ 4 ’̂
Meat Pies ..... .. .zW

E g g S u b s t i t u t e O ,^ ( ^
L x c t r a c  I r e a k f a t t  T r a o t

Strawberries Tr«Hiy. tlkt4 l u T  33̂
Whipped Topping Party PrMa cC' 5<H
Cream Pies is-SlH
Bel-air Pizzas k t U ”

Bel-air Donuts
n C I s i a d  * C k e < e l « H  le td  
A J t l l y  Fille d  
d l a v a r i a a  C r ta m

Safeway Special!

— Reg. Pkg. 58^

Orange Juice

29^
T t i t a a  C e s c e e tr a f*  
(S a v e  1 0 ( 1

Safeway Special!

WHEN YOU SHOP SAFEWAY
SaKine Crackers 45 *
OveOev. * 1  Pair’ — U-aa. lae* ■  W

Com  Flakes MWwer Cptiot 57< 
ChunkTuna >m t.aa« u*« 69^
Tomato Catsup iixBSf

,  îuik̂ FfQ|w,fke Jofmyf

Raisin Bread
Mrt. WrifM't ilaee 6 9 «
French Bread
Mrt WrtgM'o Uem Orteeae ~ IM a Uof

Sugar Donuts 79^
Mr« Wriaht'o Fewdered Se«ar — tMo. Pbt ■

Dairy-Deli TreatsI

Sundae Yogurt

'7

Leceree. A%*eHe4 Pievert 
Ufrm§y Sprettl — a«M. Cfn 2 5 *

, Sliced Cheese QA<
SgOw ay ft— riion

Corn Tortillas 25<iMorw It-CoM* - f - m

VACUUM BAGS
A  S A F E W A Y  A S S O R T E D

(Save 58< on Z  1

9  ^ P K G S .  1

‘  FURN. WAX
R  W H I T E  M A G I C  L E M O N

(Save 4 5 c ) V r M L '

0  1 4 - O Z .  A E R O S O L  1

BIC LIGHTER
I  1  D I S P O S A B L E  B U T A N E
II 1 Save ^8 If' 2 Nfa*!**/.’

9
l  «  ^  r o R  1

BATH BEADS
.  C R U O R B A T I K N L

M k i r  amSOctUrnM

J w  7 Q c
S ^ - . i a a i O K  # . W

m  HOSIERY
| Y  S A F E W A Y  K N E E  H II M  One SiTf Fits All(Save 39c) v » « i C  ^  ^
W  • 2 - P A I R  P K G .  .  1

/#5/;i»)TAMPAX
/  | ; , i / T A M P O N S

/ ^  1 a R e g u lar Of a S u p a r
• '  (Save 16 c ) -  ^  ^  

I  ymimi; C

.  1 0 - C T .  P K G . “ 0

- V I T A M I N  E
S A F E W A Y  4 0 0  I . U .  
T A B L E T S  (Save 70c)

I ' O O - C T .  B O H L E

M  VITAMINS
a  S A F E W A Y  

R E D  M O L T I F U

' ^ . ( S a v . 4 » c ) * w i . f /  $ 4

™  1 0 0 - C T .  B O T T L E  1  • •

<  AYDS
R E D U C I N G  C A N D Y*Chocolate or avamlla (Save 50c) 

$̂ 0 1 9

1 V k - L B .  B O x O

.MOUTHWASH
.  S A F E W A Y  8 R E E H  I M N T

( S s » s 2 9 e j V i M

t

4T00THBRUSH
^ S A F E W A Y  S T R A I G H T  T R I M

\ \  <Save 47c on
\  3  J l

RIGHT GUARD
i n  D E O D O R A N T

— B ro nze can

5 - O Z .  A E R O S O L  1

BAYER ASPIRIN
S  G R A I N  A S P I R I N  
T A B L E T S.Vrinl.'

1 0 0 - C T .  Q Q CIjfcJI B O H L E  WW

^  MYLANTA^  A N T A C I D  U Q m O  1 (Save 4 4 c )

^  1 2 - O Z . B O T T U  1

OLD SPICE
S T I C K  D E O D O R A N Tf aRefttilar or eWus)i L (Save 39c) syM-iti/.'

- ‘ *  2 . 5 - O Z .  P K G .  1

RLTERS- aRenanwKMNUTiMMt w 2)»i*ir

t • ‘ 4

G  AGREE
y ’^ S H A M P O Oi Assorted Formulas ^  (Save 30c)  ̂  ̂  ̂^$ 1 1 9

8 - O Z .  B O n i E i

n  AFTER SHAVE
B R I T I S H  S T E R L I N G  
L O T W N  (Sava 4 4 c )

P V  Mmi £

Top Job
U(*M Cb«M ,-4M4.K*M4 $1<̂ 3

Pillsbury
J . T  48̂

H i - H o  C r a e lio r t  iwniiiM-D M u .  8 5 * 
F o lg a r 't  F la ile d  C o f f M  ’ -jiM OM- M.tS- '- 
S a n d w ic h  S p r t a d  «..«-i4<f 9 9 * 
K r a f t - C h a a i a ' $ 1 .3 3  
K r a ft  C h a a u  $ 1 .4 2  
K r a ft  C h a t t t  S p re a d  6 9 * 
C r a e k a r  Barrel tf/ $ 1 .6 9  
P i a U 'i  P a e a n  Pia •, $ 2 .6 5  
B r a td a d  S g u a ih  4mw-i4.«i m 7 2 *

Plllsbury
WtaNwMil T S - e e t 0̂ 4 ^̂■jpr *Cewifnr Cm

Pillsbury Rolls*Cf«c»nt . . .... . . .$o(.Cank4(OCinnattMn Can 74*

Compare These Valumf

Aluminum Foil 4 3 *
RiteWn Cren IMmctot WUt —M-N. Idl ■ W

Facial Tissue r *'4 9 <
Fabric Softener Sf' 99̂  
Paper Napkins
Lunch Bags a... n.. h. .  4 1 f

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetable^

G O LD EN  Apples
Red or Golden Delicious. 
Washington State 
Extra Fancy!
Great Snacks! 4»- L b .

Especially Selected. . .  Great Variety!

^iehteiPBananas 1 C a s a b a M e lo n s IQ f
M e llo w  ee d  S w e e t! F o r  L e e c k b e i!  S w  lb s . A  S w e e t t  S p ic y ! F o r  D e s ie rts !  L b . m S w

Bartlett Pears 
Red Tomatoes a. 
Prune Plums w  
Fresh Lemons a.. 
Fresh Spinach 
Breakfast Prunes 
Seedless Raisins

•ea«v H !•«' — Ih

SheMt«'

49< 
49^

3 .J 1
2(.39<
its 89̂
MV s i«!•« A

6 i v ; -7 9 <

•vmt Ut Pi 
Sariaarida

Spicy!

Turnip Greens 
Crisp Carrots 
Potatoes 
Large Artichokes 
Mushrooms 
Green Beans 
Fresh Broccoli

ood Toitvl —le

BaaO— kf

39> 
s 59* 

lOt'ia 
59* 
>1" 
49* 
59*

Juicy Peaches Texas Yams Q C W
Califereia. Letcieei Flaver! — Lb. For loking. Fall at Flavor! — Lb.

Naturally Sweet!

Per Dtssvrfs 
or Snacks! 
Dtliciously 
Rtfrtshing!

M welcome 
.FOOD S U M P  
S H O P P I R S

tficai EOartiva Th.n.. Fri.. Sat. I S.H.. Saptaebt. 14. IL l( b It. ia RiO Rpdltg
a Si’ts -n tGtÔI (̂ V«««t<t!ts Otdy! e

SAFEWAY
• COrrltlĜ T ItW. SAFEWAY STOKES. INCOKtOKATEO

Committee
challenges

testimony
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The House Assassinations 
Committee is challenging 
Lee Harvey Oswald's widow 
to further explain why she 
has changed parts of her 
story sim « talking with 
investigators in the days 
following President John F. 
Kennedy’s murder.

Marina Oswald Porter, 
who faces a round of cross- 
examination as she testifies 
before the committee for a 
secotxl day today, told the 
committee Wednesday that 
differences in her accounts 
stemmed from her fright and 
confusion a fter the 
assassination.

She declined Wednesday to 
say whether she believes 
Oswald killed Kennedy, but 
acknowledged she “ felt very 
uneasy’ ’ at the time because 
she thought he might be 
involved.

“ It crossed my mind," she 
said under questioning. “ I 
hoped Lee was not in
volved.”

Rep. Richardson Preyer, 
D-N.C., asked her if, in 
hindsight, she could say 
whether Oswald did it.

“ I don’t know if I am 
qualified to make statements 
like that because I knew one 
side of Lee but I did not know 
his whole character,”  she 
replied.

Asked if Oswald protested 
his innocence duririig her one 
meeting with him at the 
Dallas ja il a fter the 
assassination. Mrs. Porter 
said, "He never told me: 'I 
am innocent” ’

“ Did he look calm’ ’ ’ she 
was asked.

“ He looked scared.”  she 
said.

As the questioning ended 
Wednesday, some com
mittee members were 
disturbed by discrepancies 
between some of the details 
of her current testimony and 
what she toM FBI and ^ r e t  
Service investigators in the 
days after her husbaiKl was 
arrested for Kennedy’s 
assassination and then was 
slain himself by Jack Ruby.

One point involved the 
events at September 1963 
when Oswald planned a trip 
to the Cuban embassy in 
Mexico City seeking a visa to 
Cuba.'

“ I was.very upset about
• it," she recalled “ I did not 

know if I wtxild ever see him 
again. I was responsible for 
one child, and another was 
on the way. I was quite lost”

FTeyer noted that she had 
told FBI agents after the 
assassination that Oswald 
had told her nothing of his 
plans to go to Mexico City.

She said she told that story 
to the FBI because she was 
trying to protect herself and 
her husband.
. She said ‘ she ' was 
frightened,, confused, em
barrassed and fearful that 
she. too. would be prosecuted • 
“ for being his w ife." She a|sp 
said her emotional state 

' caused lapses in memory.

Two years after the 
assassination, she married 
Kenneth Porter, a DbIIeu 
factory foreman. They now 
live near Dallas with their 
son Mark and the Oswald 
daughters, June Lee and 
Rachel.

Tipton namecJ 
to AFAlist

WASHINGTON, DC. -  
C on gressm an  O m ar 
Burleson announces his 
appointment of Steven 
Malone Tipton of 507 
Highlaixi, Big Spring, to a 
slate of nominees to £ e  U.S. 
A ir Force Academy li\ 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
for admiaiion in July 1979.. 

’ - ’'T h e  'AcMlOmy'' Will 'now”  
i * « 1  . k w r f ^ . t h e ,
• nominees • and select a-
• Principal for admission, 

with qualified AlternaCes: 
Alternates may be pven 
fu rther con s id era tion , 
depending upon available 
vacancies.
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Nicaraguan president deciares martiaiiaw

Leftists reinforce positions for more fighting
MANAGUA, Nicaragua 

(A P ) — Leftist guerrillas 
holding three cities in north
west Nicaragua were 
reinforcing their positions 
today and manning 
barricades on the Pan- 
American Highway against 
weary national guard troops 
sent north by President 
Anastasio Somoza to put 
down the threat to his 
family’s 41-year domination 
of Nicaragua.

As both sides braced for 
decisive battles in (he north

western cities of 
Chinandega, Esteli and 
Leon, Somoza declared 
martial law, and his troops 
carried out a house-to-house 
search of Masaya, the 
southern city they retook 
Tuesday, arresting or 
shooting any men they 
found.

Heavy fighting also was 
reported in Rivas, 80 miles 
south of Managua and IS 
miles from the Costa Rican 
border, and the rebels were 
report^ regrouping for an

attack on Masaya, 18 miles 
southeast of the capital.

Most shops and offices in 
Managua were still closed by 
a general strike against 
Somoza, but the heavily 
patrolled capital was 
generally quiet.

The Red Cross estimated 
more than 400 persons killed 
and 800 wounded across the 
country, with at least 200 
dead and 200 wounded in 
Masaya, since the Sandinista 
Liberation Front attacked 
national guard posts in most

of the nation’s cities last 
Saturday night.

The leftist guerrillas ’ 
cobblestone barricades on 
the Pan-American Highway 
stopped all traffic to Esteli, 
60 miles north of Managua; 
Chinandega, 65 miles north
west of the capital, and 
Leon, 20 miles southeast of 
Chinandega.

The rebels were reported 
in full control of the three 
cities, with the national 
guard garrisons besieged in 
their headquarters com

pounds and the rebels get
ting strong support from the 
townspeople.

There was no indication 
that any reinforcements had 
reached the beleaguered 
government troops. There 
was speculation that the 
advancing soldiers were 
exhausted from the fighting 
in Masaya and were stopping 
to get some sleep.

“ Let them come. We are 
ready here,’ ’ said one of the 
rebels manning a barricade 
in Esteli, a of 40,000.

Anyone approaching the 
national guard’s command 
post near the center of town 
was shot at, and one resident 
said the soldiers were 
holding 58 prisoners, in
cluding the president id the 
chambw of commerce.

The Cuban news agency 
Prensa Latina said the Esteli 
rebels had executed a 
number of civilians armed 
by the government after “ a 
popular tribunal found them 
guilty of crimes against the 
citizen.’ ’ But foreign
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Rebels in Leon, 
Nicaragua’s second largest 
city with a population of 
100,000, were reinforced by 
truckloads of men and 
supplies as air force planes 
strafed and rocketed their 
positions.

The guerrillas manned 
roadblocks on the ap
proaches to the city and 
street barricades inside 
Leon. Occasionally they 
poured gunfire into the 
national guard compound 
from a church tower 

'overlooking it.
Chinandega also was 

reported in rebel hands, but 
a national guard patrol on 
the outskirts stopped a 
reporter trying to drive into 
the city. A Red Cross 
spokesman reported by 
phone that the streets were 
piled high with debris and 
were impassable. Other 
reports said the guerrillas 
were looting food stores and 
passing out food to residents.

Fighting in the Rivas area 
resulted in calls to the Red 
Cress to get medical supplies 
ready. A broadcast from 
Costa Rica said the 
guerrillas were hoping to 
gain control a strip of 
t«'ritory along the border 
and to declare a provisional 
g o ve rn m en t th e re . 
Previously there were 
reports that anti-Somoza 
exiles in San Jose, the Owta 
Rican capital, planned to 
proclaim a provisional 
government.

Somoza put the states of 
Masaya and Esteli under 
martial law earlier this 
week, and on Wednesday 
night he extended the decree

nationwide. It is to last 30 
days and allows the military 
to shoot suspected terrorists 
on sight, make arrests 
without warrants and try 
civilians in military courts.

Somoza’s troops also 
c h a ^  a band of guerrillas 
back into Costa Rica on 
Tuesday, and Costa Rica 
said Nicaraguan air force 
planes strafed a truck on a 
Costa Rican border road, 
wounding the driver. It 
appealed to the Organization 
of American States to in
tervene, and on Wednesday 
the State Department an
nounced its support for OAS 
mediation.

Sen. Frank Church, D- 
Idaho, a ranking member of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said Somoza 
appeared to be “ at the end of 
his rope’’ and suggested the 
United States cut off 
economic aid in order to 
hasten the president’s 
downfall.

Somoza has been under 
pressure to resign since the 
assassination Jan. 10 of his 
newspaper publisher Pedro 
Joaquin Chamorro, a 
longtime outspoken foe. 
A 15-day general strike 
followed the assassination 
then petered out.

The new crisis began Aug. 
22, where Sandinista 
guerrillas took 1,500 
hostages in the National 
Palace and forced Somoza to 
ransom them with 59 
political prisoners, $500,000 
and safe passage to Panama. 
Several days later another 
general strike began, and 
last weekend the guerrillas 
attacked.

<Ay LjQirfmtQ)
ECCLECnC ARMS — Carrying a lever action carbine 
inscribed “ Buffalo Bill” , a stocking-masked rebel 
stands with comrades carrying other sporting weapons 
in Elsteli. Held by rebels with an ecclectic collection of 
weapons, the town was fortified with barricades and 
field fortifications on each street corner. Rebels said 
they were prepared to resist the National Guard forces 
of President Anastasio Somoza.

Forij Motor indictment 
greeted with silence

DETROIT (A P ) — Ford 
Motor Co.’s indictment on 
criminal charges of 
“ recklessly causing the 
death" of three teen-agers in 
connection with the crash of 
a Pinto automobile was 
greeted with silence by the 
auto giant’s main com
petitors.

But lawyers said Wed
nesday’s unprecedented 
homicide indictment by an 
Indiana grand Jury set the 
stage for an intriguing court 
battle on a legally ill-defined 
point: Is an automaker 
guilty of killing a motorist 
when it had nothing to do 
with the accident?

Ford called the in
dictments “ unwarranted,’ ’ 
denied it had broken Indiana 
law and promised “ ap
propriate action’’ after it 
studied the indictment. The 
automaker would not 
elaborate.

Its chief competitors. 
General Motors Corp. and 
Chrysler Carp., refused to 
discuss even the general 
issue of criminal charges 
being brought because of an 
alleged auto safety defect.

The charge was handed 
down by a grand jury in 
Elkhart, Ind., in connection 
with a fiery crash of a Ford 
Pinto that killed three teen
agers. The jury said Ford 
knew the Pinto fuel tank was 
unsafe but did nothing about 
it.

The jury said the tanks 
were “ recklessly designed 
and manufactured in such a 
manner as would likely 
cause (the Pinto) to flame 
and burn upon rearend 
impact, and that the Ford 
Motor Co. had a legal duty t o , 
warn the general public.’ ’

The indetment charged 
Ford with three counts of 
reckless homicide and one 
count of crim inal 
recklessness.
■Burned to death in the 

Aug. 10 crash were driver 
Judy Ulrich, 18, of Osceola, 
Ind.; her sister, Lynn, 10; 
and their cousin,, Donna

Ulrich, 18, of Roanoke, III.
Their 1973 Pinto was f  

stopped on a road and the ■ 
fuel tank exploded when ' 
struck from behind at 50 mph ' 
by a van cbiven by Robm  
Duggar, 21, of Goshen. He 
was not indicted.

Reese AFB 
to sponsor 
open house

Reese Air Force Base, 
located 12 miles west of 
Lubbock, will host a public 
open house Saturday, bet
ween 10:30 a m. and 5:00 
p.m.

The event will honor the 
31st anniversary of the 
establishment of the United 
States A ir Force as a 
separate service Sept. 18,
1947.

The Thunderbirds, the 4  
official U.S. Air Force aerial n  
demonstration team will be t 
the day’s featured at- 
traction. Their show will 
beginontheflightlineat3:00 ' 
p.m. sharp and will last until 
4:00p.m.

The Thunderbirds will be 
flying the same type of T-38 
Talon jets that are flown by 
the student pilots at Reese in 
the later stages of their year
long training program.

To date, a number of 
aircraft that are flown from 
Air Force bases throughout 
the United States are 
scheduled to be on static 
display for public inspection 
along the flight line. They 
will be joined by a numbw of 
the Confederate Air Force’s 
historic aircraR and ^  craft 
flown by members of the 
E xperim en ta l A ir c ra ft  
Association. R oue ’s own T- 
37 and T-38 jet trainers will 
be included In the static 
display.
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For terminally III patients

Nursing director supports hospice

( PHOTO BY OANNV VALDES)

OFFICIAL RESOLUTION -  George McAlister, on the 
right, receives a resolution from the City Council 
commending him for starting the World Texas-Style 
Domino Tournament here. Mayor Wade Choate (left) 
told McAlister, “ It will greatly benefit Big Spring as it 
grows and becomes an even bigger success."

Stahtpn'Ag Day bjarbecue
atfra(3ts crowd of 250

STANTON • — Chief 250 
persons enjoyed the annual 
Agriculture Day B a r^ u e a t  
the community' building 
Wednesday With a panel of 
a g r ic u ltu r e  e x p e r ts
discussing alternatives to 
cotton producers.

It was a good year for such 
a discussion with the drought 
wiping out many cotton 
crops in the area.

The panel Included 
specialists from the Texas 
A gricu ltu re  Extension  
Service district office in 
Fort Stockton.

They. were Dr. Kenneth 
Lindsey, agronomist;- Dr. 
Harold Kaufman, plants 
pathologist; Nelson Adams, 
l iv e s to c k ; '. ,  .G e o rg e .  

•Su lt^m efers * . ran ge .
■ specialisF^ .’ Gary Condra, 

economic manager and 
Charles Neeb, entomologist.

The future Homemakers 
also put  ̂on a. cotton style ■. 
show iifirig local models and 
Yashio'hs from local stores.' * 
'■ A ' humorous . 'skit by. 
several 4-H Club members 
also was. part .of the en
tertainment. Preston Paris, 
county agent, acted as 
master of ceremonies for the 
barbecue Alvin Riddle from 
the Mustang Soil an(j[̂  Water 
Conservation district office, 
gave the welcome

The event was sponsored 
by the Chamber of Com-

•mo-ce, the Martin County 
Program  Building Com
mittee; the Field Crops 
Subcommittee; Range and 
Livestock Subcommittee and 
the soil conservation (bstrict.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
The former nursing director 
of a home health care agency 
in Orange says she had to put 
herself on round-the-clock 
call because other staff 
nurses “ couldn’t cope With 
dying patients:”
' F*eggy McKenna testified' 

• Wednesday in siq>port o( an 
ap^li«;atioii. to start Texas’ ' 
first hospice.for terminally 

’ |ll pstieAts. f t  Would be bas^  
in'Orange and-would serve 
patients in Jefferson, 
Newton, Hardin and Jasper 
counties, as well as Orange 
County.

Mrs. McKenna, now a 
housewife, has applied to 
become director of nursing 
services for the proposed 
Southeast Texas Hospice, 
Inc.

Home Health-Home Care, 
^Inc.j for whom she worked in 
1973j76, (pposes, the ap
plication.'.' ’ . •

If .the application is. ap- 
. provied jSy the Texas Health 
F a c il it ie s  Commission,* 
groups in other cities also 
afe expected to seek  ̂ per
mits.-

The commission rejected 
the application in June but 
grantki a rehearing, which 
lasted two days and ended

Reed named veep 
by Rip Griffin

Oklahoma, 
N. Mexico
in running

Tom Reed, who grew up in 
Big Spring and returned here 
two years ago to make his 
home, has been named vice 
president of Rip Griffin's 
Truck Stops. . . '
-'fhe local Griffin complex, 

located just off the IS. 20 
l^pass and US 87. nbrth'of' 
town, is dhe-of fivie owned by 
the Lubbock-based firm. 
Lubbock has two, Snyder one 
while . a i^h er -in Limo.n, 
Colo.i. will be opening' in ’ 
aboutoodays. ■ .- •

A . 1967 graduate -of.Texas 
Tech University where' he 
majored in Transportation 
Management, Reed joined 
the Griffin firm. Sept. 27, 
1976, benefitting from 
training as a station at
tendant. He rose quickly 
within the company.

As vice president, he will 
manage all properites within 
the truck stops. Reed has 
been serving as general 
manager of the Big Spring 
and Snyder truck stops.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Reed Sr. The 
father formerly owned and 
managed several service 
stations in the Big Spring 
area. He now resides in 
Dallas

TOM REED

Tom Jr., is an active civic 
worker here. He serves the 
American Business Club as a 
director, has been in the. 
Rotary Club, works 
diligently for the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
and served as a judge in the 
recent World Championship 
T e x a s -S ty le  D om in o  
Tournament.

The Mid-Continent Inn, 
which is a part of the Rip 
Griffin  complex here, 
recently opened a 32-room 
addition.

PENDLETON, Ore. (A P )
— Cowboys from Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico 
got a jump on the pact in 
pursuit of 173,420 in prize 
money at the 67th Pendleton 
Round-Up.

About 470 contestants are 
entered in events at the 
rodeo, which started 
Tuesday and ends Saturday.

First go rounds in steer 
wrestling, steer roping and 
calf roping were completed 
about 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
n jere were 111 steer ropers,
100 ca lf ropers and 61 
bulldoggers.

Second rounds in those 
events began Wednesday, 
along with the opening 
rounds of bull riding, 
bareback and saddle bronc.

The early iMders were 
Jim Zolman of Albuquerque, 
N.M., with a time of 6.2 
seconds in steer wrestling; 
Dan - Webb of Bridgeport, 
Texas, and Roy Cooper of 
DuranL Okla., each with lO.l 
in catf roping, and Olin 
Young of Peralta, N M., and 
Tom .G ipson ' of Grand 
Junction, Cola, each with. 
13.91n ̂ teer roping- 
. Two -Oregon . cowboys 

showed well. Paul Rice’Jr. pf 
Pendlffon ;ha^- a* 18 in steer' '  ■ 
roping, good fdr a, tie for*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w w e n E *
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‘ Ribbon cutting 
ritual is set

RIO. 69c- 
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A ribbon cutting will be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at the 
new headquarters of the 
West Side Community Day 
Care Center in the former 
Youth Canteen on Webb 
AFB.

A children's program will 
follow the ribbon cutting 
event and open house wiH be 
held from lOa.m. to noon and 
2-4 p.m.

Hosts and hostesses will be 
the members of the West 
Side Community Center 
Board and m em bm  of the 
West Side Day Care Center 
Board.

The public is invited to 
attend, aocord i^  to Mrs. 
Jane Thomas, community 
center board president.
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'Wednesday.
Mrs. McKenna said that as 

late as 1972 Home Health- 
Home Care had no 
psychiatrist, bereavement 
program, counseling or 
vblunteers to work with 
dying patients.

Asked if the agency 
showed more epneem for the ' 
termiinally ill in the npxt feki 
years, she replied:. “ J-was

forshowing more concern 
the terminally ill.”

She said a major dif
ference in the proposed 
hospice and other home 
health care agencies ia that 
the hospice “ would devote 
all its energy to the care of 
the. terminally ill patient in 
the last three.to six months 
(rf his life.”

joa ti L/ons, -who has

applied to be director of 
volunteers for the hospice, 
said 42 persons already have 
volunteered even thou^ the 
hospice is not yet in 
operation.

Existing home health care 
agencies, she said, “ are not 
doing what w e propose, to
do.”

'The agencies, however, 
■contend that this proposed

hoapice would m erely
(iiplicate their efforts.

Medical social worker 
, Gayle Bechtel o f Home 
Health-Home Care said 
’ ’somebody would go out of 
business”  if the hospice 
application is approved.

Lawyer William Kemp of 
the home . health care 
agencies asked Ms. Bechtel 
if there was a need for a

hospice, and she replied, 
“ There is not. We are of
fering total medical care. 
My county cannot support 
another home health care 
agency — there is no way. ”

“ Has anybody got a 
monopoly on ’The 
Technique’ of handling dying 
patients?”  asked-Kemp. .

“ No, sir,”  replied Ms., 
Becht^.
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^  ZeniWs 2fl
ih Color TV!

iR^jliATE PROGRAM: Join with us and Zenith In this exciting double celebration 
r  by taking fuli advantage of the big Zenith 60th Anniversary Customer Rebate

^^rp gra m . You'll save significant dollars on selected Zenith SYSTEM  3 TV  models
*. . .  up to $60.00 depending on the set purchased. Here's how the program works.
Just buy any one of the qualifying rrKXlels. fill out the money-back coupon from

“  ....................................  “  thyour Zenith dealer and sand the coupon back to Zenith with your owner's 
registration card as your proof of purchase. You'll get a check direct from 
Zenith. Program starts Sept. 4 and ends Nov. 1,1978.
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'A mod&l for programs In cities across the country’

Area rehabilitation center has unique aspects
By JA M E S  W E R R E L L

The B ig Spring Area 
Alcoholiam and Re-
habiliUtion Center ia
located in a smali, 
unaasuming building at 2906 
W. I3tb.

It ia run by a ataff of only 
five people, and ia financed 
by rielativdy amail granta 
from the city, county and the 
Texaa Commiaaion on 
Alcoholiam.

Yet, aince the center ad
mitted ita firat patient on 
Feb. 22,1974, over 1,800 more 
patienta have been helped, 
and the center haa become a 
model for programa in citiea 
acroaa the country.

“ We’ve had inquiriea from 
aa far away aa Alabama 
from people who want to 
know how the program 
worka,”  aaid Ed Mitchell, 
center director. "A  lot of ita 
aspects are totally unique to 
this center,”  he added.

The idea for the center was 
bom in the fall of 1973 when, 
according to Mitchell, people 
with an alcohol oroblem had 
nowhere to go but to jail. 
And the fear that a man 
picked up for public in- 
txucication or drunk driving 
would die in Jail was 
prevalent in the minds of city 
and county authorities.

"The answer seemed to lie 
in a detox center. I was a 
coordinator at the (B ig 
Spring) State Hospital, and I 
tried to gauge the com
munity response to such a 
program," said Mitchell.

From the beginning, the 
establishment of the center

was approached as an an
swer to a "com m unity 
problem,”  said Mitchell. The 
approach seems justified in 
that 85 per cent of the cen
ter’s patients are from Big 
Spring or area communities.

A fter meeting with a 
variety of groups, response 
to the idea was gocxl, and an 
e ig h t-p e rs o n  s te e r in g  
committee was formed. An 
advisory committee com
posed of professionals from 
the State and Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
the TCA was also appointed.

The old F ire  Station 
Number Six was equipped 
with beds and mattresses, 
furniture, dining utensils and 
recreational items.

Then Mitchell began to 
visit the jails daily.

“ At that time there were 
only two attendants, Joe 
Earnest and m e,”  said 
Mitchell. “ I visited the jails 
every day, and still do for 
that matter, to offer those 
who were arrested for public 
intoxication the opportunity 
to come to the center for five

s *  * . I ; ,  .i J V "■5,'^T
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i f uor with the

THE DORM — Clean beds and shower facilities are provided for patients at the Big 
Spring Alcoholic Treatment and Rehabilitation Center. The center can accommodate 
up to 12 patients at one time.

days in lieu of a fine or 
sentence.”

Since the center opened, no 
one has died of alcoholism in 
either the Municipal or 
Howard County Jail.

At first, 85 per cent of the 
patients came from local 
jails. But anyone residing in

Howard County is eligible for 
voluntary commitment, and, 
as word sprepd, patients 
began to arrive on their own.

The program is the same 
for all. After a complete 
medical examination by 
Staff Doctor Frank Rice, the 
patients spend the first three

Three patients 
die following 
power outage V . . .  / *
.FO R T  WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — Three patipnts in the 
itgm ive  care unit of John 
Peter Smith hospital died, 
following power shortages ‘ 
but hos^taJ officials say the 
two situations are not 
related.

’The first power failure was 
“ brier’ Tuesday night. The 
seteral involved failure of a 
backup generator to activate 
for 10 to 12 minutes.

’The three patients who 
died between 12:15 a m. and 
1:15 a.m. Wednesday were 
identified as JoAnn Harris, 
28; Tracy Cahill, 14; and 
Herman Johnson, 32.

"The deaths of the three 
trauma victinu ... were, so 
far as can be determined, 
unrelated to the power 
failures,”  said Assistant 
District Attorney Marvin 
Collins in a prepared 
statement.

The hospital is owned and 
operated by Tarrant County

’Tarrant County Medical 
Examiner Dr. Felix Gwonk 
said the three deaths were 
caused by “ complications of 
original injuries.

days at the center in 
pajamas.

Each attends two therapy 
m eeti^s a day under the 
direction of Mitchell and 
Jerry Connell, a certified 
counselor with the ’TCA. 
Meetings are also held 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Frida^ with members of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, with 
study of AA ’s Big Book and 
its 12 Steps.

The Wednesday night open 
meeting has an average 
attendance of 65 people, 
in c lu d in g  re fo rm ec l 
alcoholics from the com
munity and the surrounding 
area.

No narcotics are ad
ministered at the center, and 
no medicine at all is given to 
patients without tte per
mission of Dr. Rice.

“ We use a minimum 
amount of drugs; only those 
to control convulsions and 
delirium tremens. Good food 
and vitamins are a big part 
of our therpay,”  said Mit-

cheU.
Admission to the center, 

administration of those 
drugs used and a variety of 
odd jobs are handled by Mrs. 
Mary Bowling also a cer
tified counsdo 
TGA.

The center’s program 
fallows the guidelines of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, but 
as more about the causes 
and effects of alcoholism 
becomes known, the 
program continues to ex
pand.

Center o ffic ia ls have 
b e^n  a program that is 
being em ulaM  across the 
country to aid industries in 
helping the troubled em
ploye.

It is estimated that six per 
cent of the 1976 labor force of 
the Permian Basin, 8,964 
people, are troubled viith 
alcohol-related problems. 
The center works closely 
with area industries, 
p rov id in g  educational 
programs and literature, to 
help solve this problem.

"And we are seeing a rise 
in alcohol abuse in a number 
of different groups such as 
teenagers and women,”  said 
Mitchell.

Program s aimed at 
helping the teenage drinker 
reach between 3,000 and 
4,000 Big Spring students, 
estimates Mitchell.

“ Because teenagers are 
going through what is known 
as a ‘stress period,’ they can 
become alcoholics in nine to 
18 months. It can take an 
adult as long as 10 years to 
become one,”  he said. 
“ Nonetheless, the number of 
teenagers to come to the 
center is still small. If they 
end up in jail, their parents 
usually come and get them

out,”  he added.
Women compose another 

groig) which has recently 
been targeted for help by the 
center.

“ Many of them are hidden 
alcoholics, protected by their 
fam ilies and husbands. 
Consequently, by the time 
we get to them, they are in 
much worse physical con
dition than many of the 
men,”  explained Mitchell.

Counselar Connell added 
that recent public admission 
of alcohd problems by the 
wives of Massachusetts 
Senator Ted Kennedy and 
former President Gerald 
Ford helped the plight of 
women alcoholics.

“ It did a lot of good when 
two political wives came out 
of the closet It really helps 
to get rid of the stignm, and

lets us help these women,”  
he said.

Center officials stress that 
alcoholics themselves are 
not the only victims of their 
disease. Spouses and family 
members may also be 
devastated.

In order to help these 
victims, the center ^ fers an 
Alanon Program at noon 
every Wednesday.

In this way, the center 
strives to reach not only the 
alcoholic himself, but also 
those he has harmed around 
him; to not only treat the 
disease, but also to prevent it 
before it happens. It is a 
community problem, and the 
Big Spring Area Alcoholism 
and Rehabilitation Center is 
this community’s best 
weapon in fighting it.

2SMEI8TIL
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PART OK TREATMENT — According to Ed Mitchell, direct()r of the Big Spring 
Alcoholic Treatment and Rehabilitation Center, good food is a vital part of the 
treatment. Full-time cook Ray Price checks an afternoon meal in the center’s modem 
kitchen facility.

Local library council 
will take shape soon

THERAPISTS — Jerry Connell, certified counselor 
with the Texas Commission On Alcoholism, ( left) and 
Ed Mitchell, director of the Big Spring Alcoholic 
Treatment and Rehabilitation Center, provide daily 
therapy for patients at the center.

c . :
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V tM A 'N TE E R  — Eddie Drake, an employee of the Big Spring State Hospital, 
volunteers his time to help out at the Big Spring Alcoholic Treatment and 
Rehabilitation Center. Here he peruses literature and charts which illustrate the 
destructive nature in alcohol on the human body.

Modernization sends another 
Japenese tradition packing
’TOKYO (A P ) -  Affluence 

and changing lifestyles seem 
to be sending another 
Japanese tradition down the 
(krain — the public bath.

Many would lament the 
passing of what for 
generations has been a 
centerpiece of social activity 
and a symbol of togetherness 
in tlwM islands. But the 
latest statistics show that in 
Tokyo alone, 248 public bath 
houM have closed down 
since 1968.

While 2,400 remain in the 
city^ a number arc hanging 
on only through side ac
tivities such-as coin laun

dries or through the loyalty 
of longtime customers. And 
the cause behind their 
disappearance — rapid 
growth of modern apart
ments with private baths— 
continues to grow.

It is part of a trend in 
which reinforced concrete 
has put the stamp of 
anonymity on many of 
Japan’s cities, and in
dividualism is taking over 
increasingly from the old 
ways of doing things in a 
group.

Thesento— “ money bath” 
in Japanese — dates back 
more than six centuries. In

andearlier days, men 
women used the same 
facility without the barrier of 
modesty, false or otherwise. 
Outside influences and 
changing times brought an 
end to that, and today mixed 
bathing is found only in a few 
remote hot springs resorts.

The baths provide two 
huge tubs, one containing hot 
water and the other hotter, 
near scalding, to meet in
dividual desires.

There is space outside the 
tubs where taps provide 
water for actual soaping and 
washing and rinsing off. This 
is never done in the tub itself.

which is only for soaking and 
relaxing.

Like everything else, the 
cost of the public bath has 
gone up. T o ^ y  it costs the 
equivalent of about 80 cents. 
Ten years ago it cost about 8 
cents.

Big Springers interested in 
the local library program 
attended a Town Hall 
meeting Tuesday night and 
made plans to b^ in  a local 
library council.

The council will include 
librarians from the county 
library, college library, high 
school library, elementary 
libraries and the State 
Hospital library.

This may bring about 
cooperative efforts between 
libraries at a local level.

Among the resolutions 
were one to get all the 
publicity possible, one to do 
everything possible to en
courage (d iil^ n 's  use of the 
library, and one to keep 
libraries free.

Propcaition 13 in 
California has brought about 
some concern that if taxes 
are cut, library budgets will 
suffer, John Deats, Howard 
County librarian pointed out.

One suggestion was made 
that the library provide 
more consumer affairs and 
do-it-yourself books. The 
library also now offers a 
service of large print books 
for the elderly. 'These were 
discussed.

The group included six 
librarians and 10 patrons, 
which was a better break
down than surrounding cities 
who held m eeting on the 
same day. Both Midland and

Odessa
librarians
meetings.
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Chicken Fried Steak
Salad Bar. your choice 
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CNid Texas Toast
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they invite
youR cRAzy questions
It >ou attend any church on sortie regular baui, thit inviiation is 
r>ol lor you But if Surtday morniogt give you the "bUhs," maybe 
the IpiMopal laith oll*r% sorTtethirig you've been mttsing. II n * bit 
difierent artd very pervortal

You might enfny learning the reasom behind some of ihe {pb* 
( opakan ways of dmrtg ihmgs There'll rtever be a better opportunity 
than the InQuirers < lau titst getimg started at the church near you 
And no orse will twist your arm to ”|oin'' anythmg. That's strictfy 
up to you only after you've heard the fuH story and both your 

• head and heart say 'tjo*”
You'H find a group uf people there who share your own feelingi 

and dmihts Great lime to (Oin in askmg that ''Crapy Episcopal 
minister " some craav rtuestmns

Who knows! He may surprise you with w>me very sane aniweri 
imtead of 'pie in the shy ”

Inierestad! Come visit Sunday services Or phone for detaiK on 
the Inquiren’ Class.

TRADITION GOING DOWN THE DRAIN -  Two Tokyo area residenU eqjoy 
facilitim of ■ Miyako-yu, a traditional Japanese public bathhouse in the area. 
Affluence, and changing times, which in c lu ^  the coming of apartment houses, are 
sending the traditional Japanese public bath house right down the drain.

Adults & Youth (Hi School age) 
Beginning Sunday, Sapt. 17at 6:30 p.m. 

Informal Meetings Nursery Provided
THE CHURCH OF ST. AAARY THE VIRGIN 

Corner of lOth & Goliad

The Rev. H.B. Birdwell, Rector 

Phones: 267-8201,263-4427
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Saves Her Kisses 
For Her Brothers

DEAR ABBY: My wife of 29 years hates love-making. She 
often says she finds the whole idea "revolting." In fact, she 
doesn't even want to be kissed.

The odd thing is that when she is with any o f her three 
brothers, it's kissy, kissy, kissy, all the time. Good morning 
kisses, good night kisses, and hello and goodbye kisses. (And 
she kisses them in between times, too.)

Although I have never strayed from the straight and 
narrow, 1 know that women find me attractive. I mention 
this because you usually take the wife's side in any marital 
squabble.

What do you make o f this situation? I am not jealous. I am 
m erely . . .

M YSTIF IED  IN O AK LAN D

By EILEEN McGUlRE
family  News nsnsr

If you plan to attend the 
Howard County Fair on 
Thursday evening, you 
needn’t worry about rushing 
around the kitchen to rustle 
up some supper first. That 
meal will be provided for you 
by the county’s 4-H clubs 
from 5:30 to 7:30 at the 
center fair bant

The main dish will be 
omelets, prepared before 
your very eyes, and served 
with salad and dressing, 
toast, and coffee or tea. 
Tickets, available from any 
4-H member or at the door, 
are $2 per person.

According to Sandy 
Stretcher, Assistant Howard 
County Extension Agent, this 
is the first year that the 4-H 
has planned the omelet feast.
“ It’s not a money-rasing 

project,”  she said. “ We're 
doing it primarily to supportDEAR MYSTIFIED: YsurwUe probably fear, that your ; TiTSi; 

kiatea are Juat the. pralioiilisry to the. ^evol.tisg’’ saais' '
•vert ~ « j i  onlHcely witli her brdtfiert.., Arty Will go to help

Sne aeedi coiuueUpg.bo the fole<of ehx.fn e.' f̂tn^cexlvi** 
menace. “ * o - ' • . ‘ *• • •’  • o • .  oo.

DEAR ABBY; Apparently you never dated someone who 
bestowed “ ishy kisses,”  like the girl who wrote you about a 
poor kisser she dated.

You said, "Kiss him the way you'd like to be kissed. Then 
hang on to your hat!"

Not always so! 1 am happily married, but when 1 was 
dating I enjoyed kissing so much I always looked forward to 
the end of the evening. Some guys can kiss, and some can't. 
Some can eventually learn and some absolutely never learn.

I know, because I'm married to a great guy who just can't 
seem to get the hang of it. And I've been kissing him the 
way I'd like to be kissed for ten years.

I'm not complaining, and I wouldn't trade my husband for 
the world, but when 1 think of some of those super kissers I 
dated, I emit a secret sigh. Sign me . . .

HOT LIPS

DEAR HOT: Don't give up. Tell your husband what he's 
doing right, and what he's doing wrong, and what bc's not 
doing that he should be doing. Your great guy has the same 
equipment those super klssors had. All he needs is some 
instruction on how to use it.

DEAR ABBY: Without commenting on the legal, moral, 
or social aspects of the situation, here are the facts:

.My son and his girl friend, who are living together, have 
announced that they are going to have a baby. They are very 
happy about it. The girl’s friends have "showered" her with 
gifts. As far as I know, the prospective parents have no 
plans to marry in the immediate future.

My question: How do I announce the birth of my first 
grandchild'.' Is there a way I can show my love and accep
tance of this child-just as I love and accept my 
son — without seeming too inconsiderate of others w ho may 
who may have a strong opposition to such a situation? Sign 
me . . .

F IRST T IM E  GRANDMA

DEAR FIRST TIME: CKm't make aa affMal aaaenacc 
meat. Yeur obvious love .ad acceptaace of the" child wUl 
■peak far itself. The "ethers'* wke epposc such a sltuatioa 
must surely realite that yen are aet respoaslhlc far yeur 
sou's actioas.

hel^
.sUpi^VHaclititieB.’;'

 ̂'Pa'rticippttng- iir'the'.evept 
are ■ to 4-ITa^* frorti the 
Gayhill, Knott, Coahoma and 
Lucky Acres 4-H Cluba. 
They’ll prepare the omelets 

' at the rate of three a minute 
by forming an assembly tine 
of five individual butane 
burners, five omelet pans, 
five spatulas, and five cooks.

The first cook will butter 
the pan with melted butter or 
margarine and a pastry 
brush, then measure the egg 
mixture into the pan and 
place it on the first burner.

When the first bubble 
appears, the pan will be 
passed to the second cook 
who will move the cooked 
egg toward the handle 
portion of the pan with the 
spatula, allowing the un
cooked egg to run to the 
cleared portion of the pan.

When more bubbles ap
pear, the pan will be handed 
to the third cook who will 
move more of the cooked 
portion beck toward the 
handle so that the uncooked 
egg moved to the pan sur
face.

The fourth cook will finish 
cooking the mixture so it will 
not run. but is still a little 
moist on top. This cook faces 
a special challenge as the 
secret of a good omelet is to 
not overcook it.

The fifth cook will put in 
the filling of the customer's 
choice, fold the omelet, and 
turn it out of the pan into a 
plate. The empty pan will 
then be returned to the first 
cook to begin the process all 
over again.

If you've never made an 
omelet, the 4-H Omelet 
Supper is your chance to see 
it done properly. The group 
will be coached by an expert.

OMELET ORGY i— It takes seven pairs of hand to prepare this “ prac
tice” omelet'in anticipation of 4-H Omelet Supper Night during Howard 
County Fair Week. By then, the number of c o ^ s  will be reduced to five 
and speed increased to three omelets a minute. Shown here, are some of 
the 55 members of county 4-H Clubs who will participate in the Thursday

„  , .(PHOTO BY OANNV VALO E
evening event i  rom left, they are Sharbn Tindol, Coahoma 4-H Club 
Stacy Parker, Knott 4-H; Lyle Grantham, Knott;'Lesli Guitar, Knott’ 
Paula Allen, Coahoma; Robin Ethridge, Coahoma>,and Scott Under 
w(xxl, Gayhill. Lucky Acres 4-H Club will also participave

GetUag UMirisd? WbetlMr ym  wsat a laraal ekarck 
wsddiag or a sfaplc do-yoar-owa-thiag corcBaay, got 
Abky's aew booklet, “How to Have a Lovoly WoMag.**
Soad $1 and a loag, sUapod (28 coatsl self-addrooaod 
oavolopr to Abby: 132 Losky Drive, Beverly HlUa, CaUf.
90212.

Food stamp shoppers are 
lirt-cpns îp

- Food stamp shoppers as a ■ 
group buy less expensive 
types of food *han other 
shoppers and do better in 
stretching their food dollars, 
according to a recent U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
study.

The study found food 
stamp participants purchase 
cheaper cuts of meat and 
less snack foods than other 
shoppers They spend a 
sm ^ler proportion of their

iood txfdget on bbef.stBak 
and other beef and veal, 
while significantly higher 
percentages of their food 
budget are allocated for pork 
and poultry products.

F ( ^  stamp households 
also purchase propor
tionately more fresh whole 
milk and eggs and spend 
proportionately less on ice 
cream, yogurt and cheese. 
Food stamp participants

cereals and less on bakery 
products than other con
sumers. *

Food stamp users' ex
penditures on snacks (potato 
chips, pretzels, nuts and 
oth^ snack items) were 
“ considerably sm a ller," 
according to Donald A. West, 
an associate professor of 
Agricultural Elronomics at 
Washington Sate University,

Don Mcllor, A4M Poultry 
Specialist, at a practice 
session the night before.

According to Ms. Stret
cher, with the five steps 
above and the proper pan, 
anyone can learn to make an 
omelet. Plain or filled, it can 
be served as a nutritious and 
deliciou.s main dish or 
dessert to the family or the 
most discriminating guest

The versatility of the 
omelet is limited only by the 
imagination. Ms Stretcher 
suggests using leftovers as a 
filling and said that she 
herself has prepared a 
meatloaf omelet.

The proper pan is im
portant lor creating a per
fect omelet. It should be a 
small pan with sloping sides, 
Ms. Stretcher said. Non-stick 
skillets make excellent 
omelet pans and will be on 
sale at the 4-H Omelet 
Supper

If you don't use a non-stick 
pan. omelet experts say that 
you should season the pan 
and then never wash it or use 
ittocook anything else.

To season, fill it with 
cooking oil to a depth of I- 
inch. Place the pan over 
medium heat for 20 minutes. 
Pour off t l*  oil and wipe the 
pan with paper towels (oil 
can be used for other 
cooking). If the omelet 
sticks, scour the pan with 
salt and |kiper towels. If the 
pan is used for other cooking, 
it must lie seasoned each 
time b e lo re , making an 
omelet.
_ It's best to liihit the omelet 

. t o  Tour eggs a l one time.: A 
•twor^gg (Hnele't Afill'seiAie 
one person while a three'-egg 
omelet can serve two.

Following are two basic 
omelet rt'cipes and some 
filling suggestions. Watch 
the 4-H'ers demonstrate how 
the perfect omelet is made 
by attending the Omelet

Supper Thursday, then 
practice making them 
yourself at home. Once you 
get the hang of it, the filling 
possibilities are unlimited.

FRENCH OR PLAIN 
O.MELET

4 eggs 
' 4 cup water 
' -i teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
1 tablespoon butter 
Mix eggs, water, salt and 

pepper with fork. Heat 
butter in lO-inch omelet pan 
or skillet until just hot 
enough to sizzle a drop of 
water.

Pour in egg mixture 
Mixture should set at edges 
at once. With pancake tur
ner, carefully draw c(X)ked 
portions at edges toward 
center, so uncooked portions 
flow to bottom. Tilt skillet as 
It is necessary to hasten flow 
of uncooked eggs. Slide pan 
rapidly back and fix'th over 
heat to keep mixture in 
motion and sliding freely 

See individual filling 
recipe, if desired, OR: While 
top is still moist and creamy- 
losing. with pancake turner 
fold in half or roll, turning 
out into platter with a quick 
flip of the wrist. Makes 2 
servings.

PUFFY OMELET 
4 eggs, separated 
'4 cup water 
'4 teaspoon salt 
'4 teaspoon cream 

tartar or grated lemon peel 
I tablespoon butter 
Beat egg yolks until thick 

and lemon-colored, abixjt 5 
minutes. Add water, salt and 
cream of tartar to whites;

. beat until ktiff but not dry, or 
.kikt.uoCil .whites no longer 
slip when bow l is tilted Fold 
yolks into whites.

On medium high heat, 
heat butter in 19-inch omelet 
pan or skillet with ovenproof 
handle, (to make handle 
oven-proof; wrap it with foil)

of

on  ̂flour knd who conducted the survey.

F a m o u s  s p a g h e t t i  r e c i p e  

f r o m  f a m o u s  r e s t a u r a n t

Cons urnersxan 
stable grocery bills

COLLEGE STATION — 
Coh$umers can expect more 
stable grocery bills, through 
the rest of 1978 — barring 
u n fo reseen  w ea th e r  
probeims or other disrup
tions, a Texas home 
economist predicts.

Gwendolyne Clyatt, a 
consumer marketing in
formation specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System, made the food-price 
forecast.

According to ’Mrs. Clyatt, 
ih is . week's' -pfice^tiality 
trends' at-.Texa^ gro^ry  

.marketsareth^fbllowipg*
•. C R ,Q C E «.Y , M A R K E T  
FEATURES -  Lbok’ fdr 
special prices on canned 
vegetables and fruits, peanut

FRESH FRUITS -  Good- 
supply items with economy 
prices include bananas, 
prunes, cantaloupe and 
watermelon.

Plentiful items are nec
tarines, phims and grapes. 
Peach supplies are lower, 
but quality is still good.

POULTRY -  Look for 
large supplies of eggs and 
fryer chickens. Medium-size 
eggs are a better buy than 
usual.

Also reasonable prices 
appear on turkey parts and 
tuniiey roasts.

.The food stamp households 
spend an average of 0.6 per 

. .  cent* of their f o ^  budget' on. 
. snacks' while othw slrappers 
spend • 1.3 per cent, over 
twice as much. There was ho 
significant difference in the 
proportion of food budgets 
spent on soft drinks and 
o th e r  n o n a lc o h o lic  
beverages.

The study also shows that 
food stamp households spend 
far less money at 
restaurants than do 
Americans in general. 
Average expenditures for 
food prepack and eaten 
away from home are over 
four times as great for 
nonparticipants as for food 
stamp hoiiwholds.

es
on 65 th dnniviBrsary

, - • •SUPER FARE .
Spaghetti a la Carbonara 

• Salad Bowl'
Fruit

■ Bread Sticks'
, Beverage

SPAGHETTI A LA 
CARBONARA 

From Jasper's restaurant 
in Kansas City,

4 slices liacon, cut into I- 
inch pieces

3 ounces prosciutto ham, 
cut into julienne strips 

1 medium-size onion, 
sliced

U cup cream sherry 
cup 1 stick butter, cut 

Into pieces 
1 pound spaghetti 
3eggs, broten 
Salt and freshly ground 

pepper
Freshly grated Parmesan 

■ cheese about l cup

* Saute bacon in Dutch 
oven; when almost crisp, 
add prosciutto; brown 

.^lightly. Remove bacon and

Serve immediately. Makes 6 
servings. From “ Famous 
•Recipes from Famous 
Restaurants" by Marian 
Burros in the current issue of 
Family Circle magazine.

until just hot enough to sizzle 
a drop of water. Pour in 
omelet mixture; level 
surface gently.

Reduce heat to medium. 
Cook slowly until puffy and 
lightly browned on bottom, 
about 5 minutes Lift omelet 
at edge to judge color Bake 
in preheat^ 350 Degrees F. 
oven 10-12 minutes or until 
knife inserted halfway 
between center and outside 
edge comes out clean 

See individual filling 
recipe, if desired 

To serve: Loosen omelet 
edges with spatula Down 
center of omelet, with a 
sharp knife, cut upper 
surface but do not cut 
through tobottom of omelet.

Spread filling, if any. as 
per individual recipe, on half 
of omelet. Or Tip skillet; 
with pancake turner, fold in 
half and turn out onto platter 
with a quick flip of the wrist 
Spread with remaining 
filling, if any Serve im
mediately Makes 2 ser
vings
FlU .ING  Sl'GtlESTIONS 

SAl'SAGE APPLE 
O.MELET

'-4 pound bulk pork 
sausage

' 2 cup applesauce 
1 French or plain omelet
1 tablespoon sausage 

drippings
Cook sausage in 10-inch 

omelet pan or skillet until 
thoroughly cooked and 
browne(l Drain, reserving 1 
tablespoon dripp ings 
Crumble sausage. Reserve 
>4 cup. Combine remaining 
sausage with applesauce, 
set aside

Prepare French omelet 
using reserved sausage 
drippings in place of butter. 
While top is still moist and 
creamy-looking. spread 
sausage-applesauce mixture 
over half of omelet. With 
pancake turner fold omelet 
in half or roll turning out 
onto platter with a quick flip 
of the wrist Sprinkle 
remaining sausage over top. 
Makes 2servings

R E l’BEN OMELET 
Sliced corned beef, torn 

into bite-size pieces (4-5 
slices or • 2 a 3 oz. package) 

l-3rd cup well-drained 
sauerkraut

' 4 teasptwn caraway seeds
2 slices Swiss cheese, cut 

in strips
1 French or plain omelet 
Prepare corned beef.

sauerkraut, caraway seeds 
and Swiss cheese before 
making omelet; set aside 
Prepare French omelet. 
While top is still moist and 
creamy-looking, top with 
corned beef, sauerkraut, 
caraway seeds and Swiss 
cheese With pancake tur
ner, fold in half or roll, 
turning out onto platter with 
a quick flip of the wrist. 
.Makes 2servings.

SPANISH OMELET 
I tablespoon butter 
3 tablespoons chopped 

green pepper
1'2 teaspoons instant 

minced onion 
1 can ( 80Z .) tomatosauce 
'2 teaspoon Wor

cestershire sauce 
Dash garlic powder 
1 Puffy (xnelet 
Cook green pepper and 

onion in butter until tender 
but not browned. Stir in 
tomato sauce and 
seasonings Bring to a boil; 
boil and stir 1 minute. Keep 
warm while preparing 
omelet. Prepare Pu ffy 
omelet.

To serve; Loosen omelet 
edges with spatula. Down 
center of omelet with a sharp 
knife, cut upper surface but 
do not cut through to bottom

sour cream over omelet; top 
with remaining strawberries 
and orange peel. Serve 
immediately. Makes 2 
servings.

REDCHERRY 
OMELET

*4 cup cherry pie filling
1 French, plain Or Puffy 

omelet
1'2 teaspoons con

fectioner's sugar, optional
2 tablespoons brandy, 

optional
Warm pie filling while 

preparing omelet. Prepare 
French omelet. While top is 
still moist and creamy- 
looking. spread >4 cup pie 
filling on half of omelet. With 
pancake turner fold in half or 
roll (To  Flambe, leave 
omelet in skillet and follow 
instructions below.) turning 
out onto platter with a quick 
flip of the wrist. Top with 
remaining pie filling. Makes 
2 servings.

TO FLAMBE; Spread with 
remaining pie filling and 
sprinkle with confectioner’s 
sugar Pour brandy over top 
of omelet. With long
stemmed fireplace match, 
carefully light, tilting pan so 
brandy will burn out. Serve 
immediately from pan.

of omelet. Spread '4 cup 1
sauce on half of omelet Tip o h O W e r  n O H O rS  
skillet; with pancake turner 
fold in half and turn out onto 
warm platter with a quick 
flip of the wrist. Spread with 
remaining sauce. Serve 
immediately. Makes 2 
servings

P I FFY  STRAW BERRY 
- O'M.ELEt ..

'.4 cupdalryjtoiir (fream 
: 1>4. cup^ freSJ) 
strawberries  ̂ ■ ’ . . •

‘ 2 teaspoon grated orange 
peel

1 Puffy omelet
Measure out sour cream, 

strawberries and orange 
peel before preparing 
omelet; set aside. Prepare 
Puffy omelet.

To serve: Loosen omelet 
edges with spatula. Down 
center of (xnelet, wjth a 
sharp - knife, cUt upper

mofher-to-be
Lucy Galaviz Martinez, 

who is expecting a baby in 
e a r ly  Novemher,' was the 

' honbree of a baby shower at 
■ 8 h■•n Wad., ait the_ Texas 
BlectificI^ecUy.Robm! • . 

silted ’ V ’ -Hostesses ̂  Were- Libby 
' Qambda and I,,eSyia Correa. 

The , honoree' ' Was 
presented with a corsage of 
yellow and white carnations. 
A corsage was also 
presented to the honoree's 
mother, Anita Galaviz. and 
m other-in-law , Josefa 
Martinez. . • .

The refreshment table was 
laid with s white lact cloth 
and tentered .’with A  yellow 
and •, . .white ’ .fjoral

surface biit do not <jm '^frbngehient,-. »Ybllow . r\lJ- 
through to botiqm of (inhelet., boiB a tc q i^ th e  fabfe.. 
Spread 2 ] tablespoons sdur •. ^
cream (xi half of Omelet;', 
sprinkle with i* cup 'of' ^
straw'berries. Tip skillet;
with pancake turner fold in 
half and turn oiit onto warm 
platter with a quick flip of 
the wrist. Spread remaining

carried oiit the yellow and 
' .white shower colors and was 

decorated with giant yellow 
and white safety pins. Mints, 
nuts and punch were also 
served

-’ Robert;'of. ;Dallu , ..David ham to paper toweling.'Saute 
F^A TU W JS ’ SppcJals * H*y.«nes J r ,- aitd Mark onim in bacob drippings

include orange juice, French 
fries, vegetables ahd ice 
milk.

FRESH VEGETABLES — 
Items in best supply at 
economical prices are 
carrots, cucumbers, corn, 
dry yellow onions, bell 
peppers, ydlow and zucchini 
squash

Eggplant is more plentiful 
with slightly lower prices. 
New-crop sweet potatoes 
have moderate prices, but 
buv onlv a 10-day supply.

' 65th wedding 'anniversary 
Sunday with a family dinner 
which included all members 
of the immediate family.

Hosts for the dinner were 
their children. Dr. and Mrs. 
David Haymes of Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.W. 
Thompson of Big Spring.

Also present were four 
granclchildren and three 
great-grandchildren, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Johnson and Darren of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Thompson, Leslie and

Haymes, both of Dallas.'
■ Dr. and Mrs. Haymes were 
married S ^ .  10,1913 in the 

stChurclMethodist ( ch at Tye.

Dr. Haymes was a 
minister for 42 years in the 
Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference, and is a former
pastor of F irst United 
Methodist Church of Big 
Spring. He is Pastor 
Emeritus of First United 
Methodist Church of Lub
bock, and is still active in its 
ministry.

unbl soft; return bacon and 
ham to pen. Stir in sherry; 
simmer 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat; add butter.

Cook spaghetti in boiling 
salted water, following label 
directions; drain. Add hot 
spaghetti to Dutch oven; 
return to heat; toss. Remove 
from heet; add eggs beaten 
with salt and pepper to taste; 
toss quickly for a minute or 
two.

Sprinkle cheese.
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IN SHRINE CIRCUS SPECIALTY ACT — The great Armondo, hand balancer 
supreme, will be featured in the Shrine Circus, which sets up in the Rodeo Bowl here 
Monday for two performances, one at 3:15 p.m., and the other at 8 p.m. The 22nd 
annual event is appraring as a part of the annual Howard County Fair and is spon
sored by the Big Spring Shrine Club. The circus extends for two hours.

F I S T
j n  DRIVE-IN

NOW SHOWING 
OPKNH:(M> RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

"R A B ID "

Textbook protestors 
looking to November

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Textbook protestors now are 
looking to the State Board of 
Education's hearing in 
November as their last 
chance — on the state level 
at least — to keep several 
volumes out of public school 
classrooms.

The state board meets 
Nov. 11.

Both major groups of 
protestors — feminists and 
political and religious 
conservatives — won some 
§pd lost some in State 
Textbook Committee votes 
that concluded Wednesday.

“ Out of 28 books we ob
jected to, 10 went on the list. 
That means 18 did not, and 
that's not too bad.”  said 
Norma Gabler of Longview, 
who has criticized books for 
16 years from a conservative 
and tradibonalist stand
point.

She indicated she would 
concentrate in her protest to

the state board on high 
school literature and
American history works.

The committee recom
mended as an alternate for 
fre sh m a n  l i t e r a tu r e  
Houghton-Mifflin's “ Focus 
on Viewpoints.”  which Mrs. 
Gabler had protested
because, among other 
selections, it contained Poe's 
“ The Raven.”

It was widely reported that 
she called the poem 
“ gruesome,”  but the record 
does not bear that out.

“ 1 just said it was 
loneliness and despair. 1 
don't think it is gruesome,” 
Mrs. Gabler said.

She said she intends to 
push hard for rejection of 
Ginn & Co.'s “ New Voices in

Literature”  for high school 
freshman — “ too much 
violence.”

Local school boards may 
choose one or more from the 
list of up to five per subject 
approved by the state board.

The textbook committee 
approved two texts for 
Mexican-American studies, 
“ Mexican Americans — 
Past, Present and Future,”  
and “ The Mexican American 
in American History,”  both 
published by American 
ItobliihingCo «

The first book was 
protested by Drusilla 
Bearden of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution for 
a "v e ry  opinionated”  

n favor ofstatement 
women.

RITZ I & II Stalls TomofTow

MCTROooirmvN
prr9mt̂

A BRYAN FORBES him

TATUM
ONEAL

CHRISTOPHER
PLUMMER

ANTHONY ”
HOPKINS

. NANETTE ’
NEWMAN

1 NTERNAnoNAL V e l v e t
Wfiitm ProdiMfd jnd Dim ifd \k  BRYAN FORBES Mus* iw FRANCIS LAI

_ . . .  HHTIRKtRtto

MGM Usrttl Artist*

I The Movie That Grabs TV  t y t h a D i o b  
/ r .  a n d W o n 1 L0 tG o !

Prime
Time

R/70 THEATER T o m o m *

•N o l* »  , 
invigorating '
than 'Bad Newi Bean'..

Jimmy's
PitSm oksd B a^B -Q H e 

Bar-B-Q Besf or Bor^B-Q Ribs
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Farm-
Crop estimate creates confusion

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The huge com crop estimate 
issued this week by the 
Agriculture Department has 
left agency experts in a mild 
tizzy o n i )^  to compute how 
much of the grain will be 
used or left over in the 
coming year.

A new “ supply and 
demand”  analysis of the 
grain situation, including a 
look at prospective com 
figures for the year that will 
begin Oct. 1, was due 
W^nesday.

But it was so late by the 
time department experts 
agreed on what to say in the 
report that it was postponed 
until today.

Meanwhile, a national 
farm leader said Wednesday 
he has been assured by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland that federal corn 
acreage curbs will be. im*- 
pos^  again next year to help 
h^ad off a further increase in 
grain surpluses.

'Allan Grant, president of 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, said Bergland 
also intends to announce the 
1979 feed grains acreage 
program before the Nov. IS 
deadline set by law, 
probably by mid-October.

The farm official, who 
visited China last month, 
said that nation will continue 
to buy more U.S. grain, 
cotton and other products 
but added that he did not 
know how much or when.

Bergland is scheduled to

visit China in November. 
China recently has bought 
2.5 million metric tons of 
U.S. wheat, the first U.S. 
grain in four yean, and is 
being viewed hun^ ly  by 
American farmers as a 
budding regular nuuket.

Grant was asked by 
reporters after a meeting 
with Bergland if  the 
s e c r e ta r y  d e f in i t e ly  
conunitted himself to an 
acreage set-aside program 
for 1979.

“ Oh, yes, he will,”  Grant 
said. "But it remains to be 
seen as to just what that set- 
aside will te .”

On Tuesday, the 
Agriculture Department 
estimated this faU’8 com 
harvest ata record 6.8 billion 
bushels, far more than will 
be required — counting 
existing leftover stocks — to 
meet domestic and export 
needs in the coming year.

Grant told Bergland ttyit 
the 197a set-aside-program 
should t)e adjusted so that 
next year's com crop will pot 
ex ce^  5.5 billion bushds, 
almost one-fifth less than the 
current crop.

“ The secretary agrees 
with us that we ought to cut 
beck on the production by 
set-aside, and they agree 
with our numbers, too,”  
Grant said.

This year, USDA required 
com fanners to take at least 
10 percent of their cropland 
from production in order to 
qualify for federal price

supports. But farmers did 
not participate as heartily as 
planners ImkI hoped.

farmers into the program.

Grant said next year’s set- 
aside requirement should be 
25 or 30 percent and that 
“ perfcrmance payments”  
should be made to entice

Despite Bergland’s sup
port, Grant said major 
hurdles still ext^t involving 
White House pblicymakers 
and budget people in getting 
1979 feed grain curbs ap
proved.
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Wool producers okay 
check-off program

WASHINGI’ON (A P ) — As 
they have in six previous 
referendums since 1954, wool 
producers have approved a 
checkoff program to finance 
wool and lamb promotion.

The Agriculture Depart
ment said Wednesday the 
new four-year program was 
approved by a 3-to-l margin

in a vote conducted by mail 
Aug. 21 through Sept. 1.

Hurricane
continues
northward

A two-thirds majority was 
required for approval. 
Officials said preliminary 
returns showed 24,652 
producers voted for the 
program and 8,037 against. 
That meant 75.4 percent of 
the 32,689 who voted 
approved the program.

MIAMI (A P ) — Hurricane 
Flossie, which had been 
drifting aimlessly in the 
eastern Atlantic, has begun a 
northern course about 800 
miles southwest of the- 
Azores, forecasters said 
today.

The storm's top winds 
were estimated at 90 mph, 
but forecasters said in a 5:30 
a m. EDT advisory that 
Flossie would turn to the 
northeast later and weakea 
gradually. r

Forecasters placed the 
center of the storm near 
latitude 36.8 north and 
longitude 42.3 west. It was 
moving to the north at about 
15 mph.

Meanwhile, forecasters 
were watching a strong 
tropical wave which dumped 
heavy rain on the Windward 
Islands earlier in the week. 
Satellite and coastal reports 
indicated the disturbance, 
off the northern coast of 
Venezuela, could become a 
tropical depression.

At 8 a.m., the'Hurricane 
Center reported a tropical 
depression had bebn located 
within a broad low pressure 
area in the western North 
Atlantic.

The center of th a t ' 
depression was estimated to 
he about 250 miles west 
northwest of Bermuda 
moving towards the east 
northeast at about 15 mph.

Highest sustained winds 
were 35 mph with a few 
squalls of ^ l e  force likely 
just east of the center, said 
forecasters, adding that 
conditions were favorable 
for the depression to become 
a tropical storm possibly 
today^_______________________

The main issue in this 
year's voting was whether to 
approve an increase in 
d ic t io n s  from federal wool 
"incentive”  payments to 
finance promotion activities.
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Weather repart 
has added color

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A 
weekly report issued by the 
Agriculture Department 
about weather and crop 
patterns had a few colorful 
comments about what 
happened around the 
country last month.

A brief note about the 
capital of Idaho having 22 
straight days of 90 degrees or 
more was headlined “ Baking 
in Boise.”

Another about a Minnesota 
city being soaked by a record 
24-hour rainfall was noted as 
“ Doused in Duluth.”

One about the District of 
Columbia's hottest August 
on record was headlined as 
“ Capital Climea.”
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Steers host Hobbs in home opener

RICKY MYERS — 
in action tomorrow

Steer starting quarterback will be 
night against Hobbs.

By NATHAN FOBS
The Big Spring Steers will 

boat the Hobbs Eagles 
tomorrow night in their 
home opener. at Memorial 
Stadium. Head Coach Ron 
Logback said the motto in 
Steer camp this week is 
“ hurry up so we can win” .

The word win does not 
need an explanation, but 
hurry in this sense means
constant movement in 
practice so that the Steers 
can make three wedcs of 
physical conditioning into 
one. The team has been 
working until many have felt 
a step away from death, with 
two interrelated goals 
hoping to be accomplished 
by Logback and his staff.

The first goal, to be in 
shape, is obvious. The 
second objective is more of 
an effort for the team to 
overcome a mental barrier. 
Logback explains this by 
saying that he is not in
terested in how good the 
team is, but is interested 
only in how good they can be. 
He thinks that many players 
don't understand bow hard 
they can really work or how

good they can oeconte. This 
is not to s l i^ t  the effort of 
the squad, however, as it, 
along with the general at
titude, is very good.

When Logback took the Job 
in the last week of July, he 
and his staff decided to 
change the offensive and 
defensive schemes of the 
Bovines. In such a situation, 
it is extremely difficult for a 
team to adapt with total 
cohesion in three weeks, 
which is bow long the Steers 
had worked together prior to 
the Andrews game. In some 
instances last week, players 
reacted quickly without 
thinking. The problem with 
this was that their reactions 
would have been correct 
with last year’s scheme, but 
not with the present.

In order to help correct 
this problem, the personable 
Steer boss has stressed 
execution by working on a 
limited number of plays this 
week, by running them over 
and over until everyone 
knows exactly what to do, 
and with proper timing. This 
nroblem was especially 
obvious in the offensive line

last week, but Logback is 
hoping that it has been 
ironed out. He feels that the 
learning phase of the new 
system is now over.

The Hobbs Eagles will fly 
into town hoping to improve 
on their 1-0 record, a 26-12 
victory over Artesia. They 
will be led by quarterback 
David Botkin, who is 
described as a good veer 
option runner with a strong 
arm. The Eagles will employ 
a pro-set, with runners Roy 
Gomez and Alton Patterson 
having the ability to run both 
inside and wide. Patterson is 
considered the faster and 
more dangerous of the two.

Hobbs’ favorite passing 
play appears to be the dump 
to the tight end, Craig 
Williams. W illiams is 
usually the primary receiver 
in the Birds attack, but 
speedy Lister Smith could 
also pose a threat from his 
wide receiver slot.

Even though the Big 
Spring front wall is the 
largest in recent years, they 
will be outweighed by the 
immense Hobbs line by 
about 15 pounds per man.

However, the locals appear 
to be quicker and there is a 
question mark concerning 
the opponent’s ability to 
sustain a block once the 
initial contact is made.

The Steers made it through 
their season debut relatively 
injury free. Robbie Wrinkle, 
the starting left tackle, will 
miss the Friday night con
test due to strained 
ligaments in his knee.

In football, fear does not 
necessarily imply being 
afraid to get hit. It can 
usually mean to be unsure of 
what might go wrong. This is 
especially true in season 
openers with inexperienced 
players. Hopefully this fear 
is out of the system of many 
of the players, and Logback 
seems to think so. Logback 
said that “ I'm looking for a 
good game. We didn't play to 
our potential last week, but 
the kids gave a good effort. 
They have worked ex
tremely hard this week and 
it shows 1 realize that the 
people around town are 
apprehensive, but the kids 
don't feel that way.”

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

FOOTBALL FEVER — A typical Nebraska football 
fan, chants “ Go Big Red”  as the University of 
Nebraska team nears the goal-line. Every home game 
finds some76,000 fans jammed into Memorial Stadium, 
in Lincoln. Nebraska football mania includes wearing 
floppy red and white hats, red “ Cornhusker”  jerseys, 
and tiny Nebraska football player earrings.

Big Spring H era ld
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Penn State ever Buckeyes; U T, Tide, Trojans to cruise past foes

Rookie may replace Pruitt
BEREA, Ohio (A P ) — 

Rookie Larry Collins has yet 
to carry the ball from 
scrimmage in a National 
Football L e a ^ e  game, but 
he'll be starting in place of 
Greg Pruitt if the Cleveland 
Browns’ star running back

ain't piay Sunday in Atlanta 
Pruitt, who has gained 226 

yards in 44 carries so far this 
year, has been hobbling 
around the Browns' Baldwitr 
Wallace College training 
facilities on crutches this 
week.

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AP Spccia I Correspondent 
The football helmet with 

the head serving as a bat
tering ram is a more 
dangerous weapon, doctors 
say, than the fighter's fist 
cradled in a six-ounce glove.

So, the day after 
Muhammad Ali and Leon 
Spinks try to alter each 
other's profiles and destinies 
in the New Orleans Super- 
dome, the college kids will 
unfold their own brand of 
organized violence across 
the land. v

Last week's score; 32-12, 
736 — topped by UCLA's 
squeaker over Washington. 
What happened to the Irish?

Penn State 17, Ohio State 
14; The Nittany Lions have 
waited four years to see 
Woody Hayes crush his wrist 
watch.

Alabama 26, Missouri 7; 
The upset of Notre Dame put 
stars in Big Mo's eyes — but 
these stars don't fall on 
Alabama.

Southern California 24, 
Oregon 7; There's definitely 
a Ford — Dwight Ford — in 
the Trojans’ future.

Michigan 30, Illinois 13; 
The Wolverines are tough in 
the tuneups but don’ t 
mention the word “ bow.”  
Thev’reO-5.

Colorado 27, Miami Fla. 
14; In the mile-high Rockies,

Coahoma host Stanton tomorrow
The Coahoma Bulldogs 

will be hoping to improve on 
their 1-0 record Friday night 
when they play host to the 
Stanton Buffaloes in what is 
probably their biggest 
grudge match of in non
district action.

The Bulldogs are coming 
off an 18-7 victory over 
perennial Class A 
powerhouse Wall. They will

be led by (^arterback Gary 
Gee, running back Ronald 
Sundy and split end Randy 
Phillips. IMensively, the 
Big Red Machine will come 
to play with Cecil Walker, 
Mike Ritchey, Gary Paige, 
and many oUiers Coahoma 
limited Wall to only 151 
yards total offense in last 
week's encounter.

The Buffaloes of District 5-

A.« who have the unenviable 
task of opening the season 
with two powerhouses in 
Class AA, will counter the 
home team attack with 
q u a r te rb a c k  T om m y 
Morrow, halfback Todd 
Smith and wide reeiver Paul 
Sparks. Sparks totaled 110 
yards on five receptions 
against Tahoka last week. 
Coach David Thomnson

stated; “ Coahoma is tough, 
but we're looking forward to 
playing them.

Tracy Frazier, the 
Bulldogs 195-pound All- 
District running back, will 
miss action again this week 
due to a knee injury, but 
should be ready when 
district action begins on 
October 6.

COAHOMA DEFENSE — Left to right; Gary Paige, Tim 
Childers, James Devers, John Mulkey, Mike Ritchey,

(R H O TO aV  DANNY VALDES)
Tracy Frazier, Mike Roever, Cecil Walker, Randy 
Phillips, Ronald Sundy, and Darwin Harmon.

Season ticket sales 

close tomorrow
Tomorrow is the last day to buy season tickets for 

Steer home games. Business manager Don Green 
announced that tickets will be sold until 5 o'clock. 
District rule prohibits sales after the home opener 

All reserv^ seats for the Hobbs game will be sold at 
the business office until 2; 00. They can also be pur
chased at the gate tomorrow night. Reserved tickets 
cost three dollars.

Student tickets will be sold in all schools tomorrow, 
as well as the business office. Parents and students are 
reminded that the student ducats are one dollar in 
advance, but two dollars at the gate Friday night.

Bearcats host 
Forsan Buffs

The Garden City Bearcats 
will play host to the Forsan 
Buffaloes tomorrow night 
hoping to make more of a 
game than they did last year. 
The score in 1977 read 
Forsan 53, Garden City 6.

Coach Jesse Smelley's 
crew opened the 1978 
campaign with a 7-0 
whitewashing of Mertzon on 
the road, a ^  will need to 
eliminate some offensive 
mistakes they made last 
week in order to make it a 
ballgame. The Bearcats had 
numerous opportunities to 
blow their opener into a rout, 
but miscues forced them to 
rely on a stingy defense to 
escape with a narrow vic
tory.

In speaking of Forsan, 
Smelley said: “ We should 
make It a lot closer than last 
year. We will have to cut out 
our mistakes, because if we 
don’t, they wiH kill us with' 
their speed.”

The speed he is referring

to is the combination of 
Randy Cregar and Rusty 
Henderson. The favored 
Buffaloes of District 5-A 
spotted always tough Bronte 
a 21-0 lead, before roaring 
back in the fourth quarter 
only to fall short in the 
season opener last Friday. 
Coach George White of 
Forsan indicated that it 
would be a real challenge for 
his team to travel to Garden 
City and play well against 
the rejuvenated Cats.

Garden City lost Rudy 
Guerrera for five or six 
weeks in practice on 
Tuesday. Rudy suffered a 
broken bone in his hand. 
Smelley said that he picked 
up two players this week that 
would help offset the loss of 
Guerrera.

It promises to be an 
emotional struggle, as both 
mentors have indicated that 
their squads were looking 
forward to continuing the 
long standing grudge match.
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the kids form the sun belt 
must worry about more than 
a nose bleed.

Arkansas 33, Vanderbilt 7; 
The biggest danger to the 
Razorbacks is the “ cover 
jinx.”  A slick mag picked 
themNo.l.

F lorida State 20, 
Oklahoma State 14; The 
Seminoles were one of the 
country's hottest teams at 
the end of the '77 season.

UCLA 27, Tennessee 17; 
Johnny Majors still is in the 
rebuilding process with no 
answer for UCLA’s Kenny 
Easley.

Texas 32, Rice 6; The 
Longhorns lost 1977's top 
trophy winners, Earl 
Campbell and Brad Shearer, 
but have 20 in their place.

Pittsburgh 25, Tulane 7; 
The fight crowd might stay 
over for a look at Pitt's Jones 
boys — “ Too Much" and 
“ Roosler.”

Army 28, Lafayette 7; A 
winning season in 1977, 13 
starters back, optimism 
blooms on the banks of the 
Hudson.

Florida 19, Southern 
Methodist 14: A crucial year 
for the Gators and their 
coach, Doug Dickey.

Nebraska 32, Hawaii 7; 
Hipp, Hipp, Hooray for the 
Cornhuskers, but Hawaii 
keeps fooling the 
soothsayers.

Washington 28, Kansas 13; 
Linebacker Mike Jackson 
becam a national TV hero in 
the soggy UCLA game

Michigan State 25, Purdue 
14; Out of the NCAA 
doghouse, the Spartans can 
make gestures toward the 
Rose Bowl.

Oklahoma 38, West 
Virginia 7; When the Sooners 
open the gate of their corral, 
they cut loose a horse 
stampede

Arizona State 25, Brigham 
Young 20: BYU is being 
hailed as Top Twenty 
material but the Sun Devils 
are unimpressed.

Houston 20. Memphis State 
14: The Cougars should get 
their offense rolling again 
with Danny Davis back and 
healthy.

North Carolina State 25, 
Syracuse 14: They say N.C. 
State’s backs run a mile 
every Saturday Should be 
enough

The others;
EAST

Boston College 23, Air 
Force 14, Colgate 35, Holy 
Cross 10; William & Mary 14, 
Connecticut 7; Villanova 30, 
Massachusetts 7.

SOUTH
Clemson 28, Citadel 7; 

Georgia 18, Baylor 14; 
California 25, Georgia Tech 
18; Louisiana State 14, 
Indiana 7; Maryland 21, 
Louisville 7; North Carolina 
30. East Carolina 14; Ken
tucky 20, South Carolina 7; 
Navy 14, Virginia 10; V M I21, 
Bucknell 6; Virginia Tech 32, 
Wake Forest 14.

.MIDWEST
Minnesota 25, Toledo 10; 

Iowa 22, Northwestern 14; 
Auburn 25, Kansas State 7; 
Wisconsin 20. Richmond 12; 
Cincinnati 19, S. Mississippi 
14; Temple 22, Drake 7; 
Western Michigan 14, 
Bowling Green 10; Iowa 
State 18, San Diego State 14; 
Miami, Ohio. 21, Central 
Michigan 17; Tulsa 23, 
Southwest Louisiana 18; 
Wichita 20. New Mexico6.

SOUTHWEST 
Lamar 14, S. Illinois 7;

North Texas State 14, 
Arlington 7.

FAR WEST
Arizona 20, Oregon 7; 

Colorado State 19, Utah State 
14, New Mexico State 20, 
Texas-El Paso 17; Stanford 
32, San Jose State 20, 
Washington State 13, Idaho 
10; Wyoming 20, South 
Dakota 7.

Mott Bohr has 
earned spot

STATE COLLEGE, Pa 
(A P ) — People in this quaint 
little North Central Penrv 
sylvania town have learned 
to respect Matt Bahr's foot.

Bahr, a part-time 
professional soccer player, 
has kept Penn State’s hopes 
for an unbeaten foottell 
season alive with a golden 
toe that so far has nailed 17 
of the team's 36 points.

Billed as the “ Year of the 
Nittany Lion,”  Penn State in 
1978 had been expected to 
unveil an explosive running 
and passing game that would 
put Coach Joe Paterno in 
contention for his first 
national championship.
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All’s parents predict his victory
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

“ Now I want you to meet my 
mama,”  Muhammad All 
announces from the apron of 
the ring. “Come on up. 
Mama. Ain’t she pretty?

“ Now you know why I am 
’ sopretty.”  '

Odessa Clay, a nutronly, 
pillowy woman ig a bright 
floral dress, waddles to the 

'edge of the, stages People' 
' c h ^  >vilidly.. Muhammad’s 
mother beams -with pride. 
“ Ain’t he a card?”  she

comments, half under her 
breath. “ That child — 
always spoofing. Ever since 
he was a little he's been 
full of tricks and jokes.
Always puttin' somebody 

*»on.
“ And my pa,”  adds the 

fo rm e r  h e a v y w e ig h t  
champion of the world. 
“Cassius MarcellusClay.”
* A dapper, dandy litte man 
with a pencil mustache all 
de^ed out in a fancy beige 
pongee shirt, slacks and hat

to match — waves
recognition.

They're here for what is 
being hailed as Muhammad 
All’s last hurrah — parents 
of the world ’ s most 
celebrated and recognizable 
sports star who at age 36 
here Friday night goes 
against young Leon Spinks in 
what some have termed the 
“ Mission Impossible.”

Their offsprii^ is trying to 
become the first man in 
history to win the world

heavyweight ring title a sisting? 
third time.

“ Six rounds,”  said Papa 
Clay, who no longer has to 
worir at Ms sign-painting Job 
in Louisville. “ My boy will 
win in six.”

“ I have seen all of his big 
fights all over the world,”  
added Mama Odessa. “ I 
have never cried. I have 
never worried. I am con
fident my son will win.”

Will the 36-year-old Ali 
then retire, as he is in-

“ 1 think BO. I hope so, ”  
said his mother. “ But I have 
never questioned his 
decisions to continue 
fighting.”  I would have liked 
to have seen him quit after 
Ms last fight with Ken 
Norton," said Marcellus. 
“ He had proved 
everything.”

Dodgers, Phils on play off road again
By KEN RAPPOPORT

AP Sport! Writw '
■ East is East and West is 
West — and the Philadelphia 
Phillies and Los Angeles 
Dodgers are trying to keep it 
that way.

The Phillies and Dodgers, 
last year's National League 
playoff teams, appear to be 
heading for a replay tMs 
season as the pennant race 
heads into its final weeks.

The Phillies beat the 
Chicago Cubs 6-2 Wednesday 
night to hold onto their four- 
game lead in the East and 
reduce their division- 
winning “ magic number" to 
14 games.

The Dodgers, meanwhile, 
improved their lead in the 
West to seven games with a 
6-0 decision over the Houston 
Astros, cutting their clin
ching number to 10.

The Phillies won behind a

powerful pitching per
formance by Dick Ruthven, 
who had a perfect game 
through six innings and 
finish^ with a six-Mtter.

“ I wasn’t greatly disap
pointed that I didn't get the 
no-hitter,”  said Ruthven, 
winning his 12th game in 16 
since coming to Philadelphia 
from Atlanta in June. “ It 
takes so much luck to get a 
no-hitter. And you can’t 
afford to get so emotional 
that you can't handle a 
game.

The Dodgers won their 
game by virtue of Steve 
Garvey’s hot night and a 
strong pitching performance 
by Bob Welch. The Los 
Angeles first baseman went 
4-for-4 to lead a 12-hit attack 
and Welch hurled a four- 
Mtter.

Elsewhere in the National

League, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates whipped the St. 
Louis Cardinals 7-1; the San 
Diego Padres turned back 
the Cincinnati Reds 6-2; the 
Atlanta Braves defeated the 
San Francisco Giants S-3 in 
12 innings and the Montreal 
Expos edged the New York 
Mets 4-3. ,AU the Phillies’ 
runs off Chicago starter Ray 
Burris and three relievers 
were unearned.

Dodgers 6, Astros 0
Along with G arvey ’s 

hitting exploits, Steve 
Yeager slugged a two-run 
homer and Rick Monday 
drove in two runs with a 
single and a sacrifice fly off 
loser Ken Forsch, »6 .

Welch, 6-3, struck out four 
and walked none in snapping 
a personal three-game losing 
streak. A fter an infield 
single by Terry Puhl to lead 
off the fourth, the rookie

#

IA S W ISEPH O TO )

OKDK.KS FROM DDGOUT — Los Angeles Dodgers Rick Monday, left, and Don 
Sutton, center, hold up a “ steal”  sign for Bill Russell’s benefit as Dusty Baker takes a 
second look during the fifth inning against Houston Wednesday in Los Angeles. 
Russell was on first and after seeing the sign, he followed orders and successfully 
stole second. The sign was made by Don Sutton.

GRA-Y tryouts Saturday
The Big Spring YMCA 

announces its first year of 
GRA “ Y " flag football for 
girls as well as boys. Girls in 
grades 1 through 8 and boys 
in grades 1 through 6 are 
eligible to play.

Games w ill begin on 
September 23 and will run 
through November 18. 
Registration deadline is 
September 16, and tryouts 
are this Saturday, Sep
tember 16, from 9:00 to 11:00

a.m. at the field across from 
the YMCA

Give your child the op
portunity to benefit from a 
team sport by calling ‘267- 
8234 for more information, or 
go by the YMCA at anytime.

C ry s ta l B a ll
i

HoMn «t SH) Sprtog 
K iiietn Bt San Angate 
Wichita Falls at Coopac 
FI Pa«o at OtfaMa 

mian at Amarllto 
E .̂ stwoodat Mitfiand 
Midland Laaat El Paso Austin 
Abiianaat Auttm 
Vandarbilt at Arkansas 
Baylor at Gaorgia 
Houston at Mamphis St 
Taiasat Rka 
SMUat Florida 
Stanton at Coahoma 
Forsan at Gardan City 
W>nk at Sands
Swaatwatar at Colorado City 
Andrawsat Lamasa 
Grady at ira 
Kiondika at O'Donntll 
Bordan County at Naw Honsa 
Snydar at AAonahans 
San Franciscoat Houston 
Ciavaiand at Atlanta 
Oakland at Graan Bay 
San Oiago at Danvar 
SaattiaatNY jat%
K CatNVGianH  
Datlaaat LA
Washington at St. Louis 
Chicago at Datroit 
T ampa at Minnasota 
phiiadaiphiaat NawOrtaans

Pass
.m
Big SfXing 
San Angato 
Coopar 
Odassa
Parmian
Midland
Midland Laa
Austin
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
Taxas
Florida
Coahoma
Forsan
Wink
ColoradoCity
Andraws
Ira
O'Oonnaii
Naw Home
Snydar
Houston
Atlanta
Oakland
Danvar
Jats
Giants
LA
Washington
Chicago
Mmnasota
Philadalphia

Warratt
.ni
Big Spring
San Angalo
Wichita.
Odassa
Parmian
Eastwood
Midland Laa
Austin
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
Taxat
Florida
Stanton
Forsan
Wink
ColoradoCity
Andraws
Grady
0  Donnall
Naw Horn#
Monahans
San FranciKO
Ciavtiarsd
Oakland
Danvar
Jats
Giants
Dallas
Washington
Chicago
Mir>ntsota
Philadalphia

PifNav
,74t
Big Spring
San Angalo
Coopar
Odassa
Parmian
Midland
Midland Laa
Austin
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
Taxas
Florida
Coahoma
Forsan
Wink
Swaatwatar
Andraws
Grady
Kiondika
Naw Hama
Snydar
Houston
Citvaland
Oakiartd
San Diago
Jats
Giants
Dallas
St Louis
Chicago
Tampa
NawOriaant

right-hander retired the final 
l7Astroe in order.

PlrateB 7, Cardlnate 1
Three-run homers by Bill 

Robinson and Willie SUugell 
led Pittsburgh over St. 
Louis. Bert Blyleven, 13-9, 
tossed a five-hitter as the 
Pirates capitalized on the 
two homers and a total of 11 
walks.

Losing pitcher Pete 
Falcone, 2-7, yielded eight 
walks in 22-3 innings and was 
tagged for a three-run, third- 
inning homer by Robinson 
after a pa ir of passes.

Padres 6, Reds 2
Broderick Perkins’ two- 

run double and Fernando 
Gonzalez's run-scoring triple 
keyed a four-rim sixth inning 
as San Diego snapped the 
Cincinnati Reds’ four-game 
winning streak.

The Padres sent nine men 
to the plate and collected five 
Mts and a walk off Reds 
reliever Manny Sarmiento,
9- 7, to give Bob Owchinko, 9- 
12, his first victory since 
August 2.

Braves 5. Giants 3
Dale Murphy and pinch- 

Mtter Cito Gaston belted run
scoring singles in the 12th 
inning to lift Atlanta over 
San Francisco.

Right-hander PMI Niekro, 
bidding to become the first 
19-game winner in the 
National League, worked the 
first 10 innings and didn't 
allow an earned run. 
Reliever Gene Garber, 4-5, 
was the winner with two 
innings of work.

Expos 4, Mets 3
Gary Carter hit a two-run 

homer and rookie Scott 
Sanderson and Mike Gar- 
man combined on an eight- 
hitter to help Montreal teat 
New York.

Sanderson, 2-2, allowed all 
eight New York hits, striking 
out eight and issuing two 
walks defore getting relief 
help from Garman with one 
out in the ninth.

Mets loser Nino Espinosa,
10- 14, suffered his first 
defeat this season against 
Montreal after three vic
tories. Espinosa gave up a 
solo home run to E llis 
Valentine in the fourth 
before Carter’s shot in the 
sixth.

The Marcellus Cassius 
Clays of LouisviUe are the 
center of the social set 
gathering io r  whaj has 
become A ll's *  greatest 
challenge.

H ie father said he always 
knew that his first bom son 
was destined for im
mortality.

"But I didn’t name Mm 
Marcellus Cassius J r.,”  
Papa Clay vows. “ I don’t 
think a child should be

burdened with his father’s 
name. I wanted to name Mm 
Rudolph Valentino but Ms 
mother said he must be a 
junior.”

“ I never wanted him to be 
a f i g h t e r I  wanted him to 
be an actor,’ ’ said the 
mother. “ He is a natural 
entertainer — looks like me, 
everybody says, but takes 
after Ms father.”

So the second son of the, 
C)ay> -was named Rudolph 
Valentino arid since has 
taken on t)ie Muslim name 
Rachman. He is two years 
Ali’s junior.

“ No, it riiever was any 
trouble to call him Ali in
stead of Cassius,”  Mama 
Odessa said. “ What he wants 
to be called is all right with 
me.”

(A P W IR EEH O TO )
ALI AND PREDICTION — Muhammad All shouto ' 
while someone hdds a poster predicting his third 
coming following his last workout in New Orlerins 
Wednesday. Ali will be attempting to claim the 
heavywei^t title for a third time when he meets Leon 
Spinks in the Superdome Friday night.

S corecard
Box scores

HOurroN iMjimLS ..
flbrliH  .. . . . . . .  .~abrliM

L a i ^  m 4 0 0 0  Logii »
JQpngx f t  *39 1 0 NDTft a  
Qtefvch 0\ 1 000,M nlg^ rf
A M  cf* 30‘) 0  Skrgaon rf OOOOT
JO\s rf 3 0 0 0 Ggrvvy lb 4 14 1
CbWI ft  3 0 1 0 C«y ft

lb 3 0 0 0  nmrnr W
MMling If 3 000 tkmM\ m
Bocby c 3 0 10 Ytagm. c
KFora^ p 1 0 0 0  VlMch 0
CATVon 1000

* 5 3 3 0 
‘3 110 
30 3 3

4 0 0 0  
30 00 
4 13 1 
4 113 
4 0 0 B

Lot AnORNs
WEST 

m 54 403 _
San Francbco «1 45 565 7
Oncinnati 45 553 7V>
San Diago 75 73 .510 IS*/*
Houston 47 79 413 30>/5
Atlanta . 44 93 439 35

.Wedneidav's Oamat

League leaders
Guidry, NY. 220; Ltfonard. KC. 144; 
FI«n«gAr>, B«l, 145, Eck«r»l«v, B»o. 
143; Krsvtc.Chi, 143.

~3B0.At TMH ..“ 314.0.4

ftrtfon ........“ 3.0.0 g.0.0 O.O.O-.O
L «  Argt«« 1.0,0 1.0.0 3.3.R-.4

Angbe 1. LOB-fbuikn X 
Urn AngeNi 7. 3B-Qirviy. HR— Yingv 
(3). SB-Ru m II. S WartL KForWt 
ST  Nbiiftr

IP . .. H .RCR.BB.30
flMlon ...........
<For«f> U44 I  13 4 4 1 4
im iNgHe ..................................
\NMcb WÂ 3 t  4 0 0 0 4

T-1 S 3 A-I7JM3

ON.IFORNIA . .~ . . TCCAS ........... ^  .
................~4brhH

L M r d  ft  4 1 3 0 ^ « r 7 V  1b 3000 
Rbrmd rf 3 110 Bvriqgi <S 4 111 

10 00 Bonob rf 3 111 
4 0 13 A O iW  If 3 0 0 0 
30 00 Zi* (h  40 00  
30 11 Swidiro c 4000
0 10 0 L«wBfn ft 3 0 10 
4 0 11 Sgrrplt m  1000 
4 0 0 0 VgiH f t  3 3 3 0 
3 0 0 0 fgrrtfT a  3 3 3 4
1 000 
0000 
3 100 
1 0 0 0

Atlanta 5. San Francisco X 13 mnirrgs 
Philadalphia 4. Chicago 3 •
Pittsburgh 7, St.Louis 1 
Montrtal 4, Now Yoi^ 3 
San Oiago 4, Cincinnati 3 
Los Angotas4. HoustonO

Tmtraday*s Oamts
Atiarda (Bouton at San Francisco 

.4alicki 41)
Chicago (Rauschal 14-13).dt Phila- 

Jalphia (Larch V-l), (twi)
St.Louis (Portch 11 14) at Pittsburgh 

(RookarO-10), (n)
Montraa) (Schatiadsr 7-5) at Naw York 

(KobatSS), (n)
Cincinnati (Bonham 11-4) at San Diago 

(Shlrlay7-11). (n)
Houston (J Niakro 13 13) at Los Angaias 

(Rhodan 1-7). (n)
Priday's Oamas 

St.Louis at Chicago 
Naw York at PhHadalphia. ( n)
Montraai at Pittsburgh, (n)
Houston at San Oiago, (n)
Atlanta at Loa Angaias, (n)
Cincinnati at San FrarKisca (n)

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
BAST

RMHNr cf 
ODNock rf 
Bailor 
Ibjdl If 
Lanttv pr 
RJcton lb 
OoMninQ c 
OrW? ft 
Fairly ph 
NUM o as 
Owlk sa 
Solaita ph 

JA*sn ft  “0000 
Total a  4.4.4 T M 14.7.4

ttHNnOa .........“ 1.0.0 0.0.3
TOxas ..............“ 1.0.0 0.41 3.0.3-.4
Ona ^  whan iha wimirB nrt sorad 

E-4bwrataia NWlack O P -Tm s  1.
LOB-OlMbmia % Tm s  S. 3B Ratio
rrund BastocA, LumbNifL Radi HR—  
Bvids (ft), Hvrah 3 («1, Bmimm 111). 
SB-¥tflts SF-RudI

^P  H RBR.BB.IO
^ifomia ......
lowpp 413 4 3 3 5 4
LaRKhr L M  3 3 > 3 1 0

NMIadi 113 4 4 3 3 7
Ovtand 33 0 0 0 0 1

WP Kfwpp T -T 4 I  A-7J44

“ W L FCt. OB
New York •7 57 404 —
Boston 17 S9 400 ' J
Milwaukev 94 43 4
BMtimore 11 44 999 4>y
Detroit 79 44 543 9
OAftland 43 11 439 34
Toronto 17 •9 390 31

WE9T
KaneesCity m 94 5S4
Calitomia 74 49 531 3*2
Texas 73 71 SQO 7‘ i
Qeklaivl 44 10 453 15
Mtnnetota 94 11 441 14>*}
Chicago 43 13 I F )
Seattle 54 99 3ft 35

WeRnesEev'i Oemes

Baseball
NATIONAL LBAOUB 

EAST
W * L  PCI. OB 

Rtiladtiphia «  45 553 -
Pittsburgh 74 49 B4 4
Qticago 73 73 .903 7
Atantraal 70 77 a4 11
$1. Louis 43 05 433 19
Nmv YorA 9» 07 404 31> y

Clavalarm 3, Boaton 1 
New YorA 7, Oatrott 3 
MilwauAaa 7, BaltimoraS 
Kansas City 9, Oakland 1 
Texas L  Califorfua 4 
Only gamas schadulad

Thursday's Camas
Boaton (iM l^ t  7 3) at Cimfatand (Pax 

ton 149), (n)
Naw YorA (Figuaraa 149) at Oatroit 

(Slaton IS K)), (n)
Ballimora (McGragor U13) at Mil 

woukee(CekMoll 10 9). (n)
Oakland (Norris 04) at Kanaas City 

(Splittorfi 1413). (n)
California (Ryan 7 13) at Texas (EMis 

94), (n)
Chicago (Stone 1413) at Saattta (Col 

bom 411), Ns)
Onty garrm schadulad

^iday's Oamas 
Detroit at Ciavaiand, (n)
Toronto at Battlmora. (n)
Boston at Now YorA. (n)
Minnesota at MHwauAaa, (n)
California at Kar«as City, (n)
Oakland af Texas, (n)
Chicaqoat Saattia. (n)

N A TIO N A L LBAO UE
B A TTIN G  (375 at bats)—  Madlock, 

SF, .314; Parker, Pgh, .315; 
Burroughs, Atl, .314; Buckner, Chi, 
313; JCrui. Htn, .310.

RUNS— Rosa, Cin, 93; Oa Jesus, 
Chi, 93; Lopes, LA, 04; Schmidt, Phi, * 
•5; Parker, Pgh, 05.

RUNS B A TTE D  IN— Foster. On. 
104; Garvey, LA, 103; Parker. Pgh. 
100. Clark, SF, 94; RSmith, LA, 93; 
\Ainf laid, 30,93

H ITS— Garvey, LA, 179, Rota, Cln, 
17̂ * Cabell, Htn, 174, Bowa, Phi, 175; 
Cromartia, Mtl, 144 

DOUBLES— Rosa, Cin, 44; Clark, 
SF, 41; Simmons, StL, 30; Parai, Mtl, 
34; Parrish. Mtl, 35.

TR IP LES — Templeton, StL, 10. 
Richards. $D. 10; SHandrsn. NY, 9, 
Parker, Pgh. 9, Herndon. SF, 9.

HOME RUNS— Foster. Cin. 33; 
Luzinskl, Phi. 30; RSmith. LA. 39, 
Parker. Pgh, 34; Kingman, Chi, 35; 
Stargell, Pgh, 35.

STO LEN BASES— Moreno, Pgh,41; 
Lopes. LA, 40. OSmith, SD. 34, 
Taveras, Pgh, 35; Richards. SD, 33 

PITCHING (13 Decisions)- Perry. 
SD, 10 4, 7S0. 3 90. Bonham, cm, II 4, ' 
733, 3 40, Hooton, LA, 10 0, .493, 3.44; 

Grimsiey, Mtl. 10 9, 447, 3.03; Blue. 
$F. 14 0, 447, 3 70; DRobinson, Pgh,
13 4. 447, 3 50; Rau, LA. 14 0, 434,
3 34, Zachry, NY, 10 4. 435. 3 13 

S TR IKEO UTS-R ichard. Htn. 347. 
PNiekro. All, 335; Seaver, On. IN ; 
Blyleven, Pgh, 145,- Mntefusco. SF, 
140

AM ERICAN LEAOUB
B A TTIN G  (375 at batt)~ Carew, 

Min, .334; Rice, Bsn. 333; PinitMa. 
NY, 337; AOliver, Tex. 317; Yount. 
Mil. 305

RUNS-LeFlore. Det, 114; Rice. 
Bsn, 109; Baylor, Cal, 97,- Thornton. 
Cle.91; HiSle, Mil, 07 

RUNS B A TTE D  IN -  Rice, Bsn, 134; 
staub. Dot. 109; HiSle, Mil, 104. 
Thornton, CIt, 94, Carty, Oak, 93 

H IT S - Rice. Bsn, 193, LtFlora, Det. 
175; Caraw. Min. 149; Staub. Oat, 143, 
Munson, N Y . 143.

DOUBLES— OBratt. KC, 40; Fisk. 
Bsn, 30; McRae, KC, 34; OaCincas, 
Bai. 31. Piniella. NY, 3i; Ford. Min, 
31

^ R IP L E S -R lc t, Bsn. 15; Yount. 
Mil, 9; Carew. Min. 9, BBell, Oo, •; 
McKay, Tor, 0. Cowans, KC. 0. Ford.
Min, 0

H O M E R U N S -R ic a , Bsn, 40. 
Baylor, Cal. 33. Hisla, Mil, 31; 
GThomas. Mil. 31; Thornton. Cla,»  

STOLEN BASES-LeFlera. Oat. 43. 
Wills. Tax, 49, JCrui. Sea. 47; Diiona, 
Oak. 44; Wilson, KC.30

P ITC H IN G  <13 DaciSfOmi- Guidry, 
NY, 31 3, 913, 177; BStanNy, Bsn. 14 
3. .075, 3.07; Gura, KC, 14 4, 770, 3.75; 
Caldwell. M il, 10 9. 447, 3 35;
Eckarsley, Bsn. 14 0. N7. 3 30; Knapp, 
Cal, 14 7. 447,4.15; Bilingham. Oat. IS- 
0. .453. 1 03; Jenkins. Tex, 15 0. 453, 
109

S TR IK E O U TS - Ryan, Cal. 3M.

Transaction^^
BASEBALL 

American League
M ILW A UKEE B R E W E R S - Sold 

Dave AAay, 'butfieider, to the Pitt, 
sburgh Pirates 

BASKETBALL
National Basketball |issaclatl#n

D E T R O IT  PISTO N S— Cut Jim  
Price, guard ar>d Al Ebarhard, for
ward Signed Glenn Williams, guard.

LOS ANGELES LAKERS—  Signed 
Ron Carter, guard, to a multi year 
contract.

PH ILADELPHIA 74ERS-Releasad 
Osborrte Lockhart, forward; Anthony 
Murray, guard; Alan Cunningham, 
forward.

PHOENIX SUNS— Curtis Parry, 
forward, retired

SAN DIEGO C L IP P E R S - Signed 
Jerome Whitehead, center to a multi 
year contract. Annour>ctd retirenr>ent 
of Chuck Williams, guard 

FO OTBALL
Natienal Feetbail League
D ETR O IT LIONS-Signed Willie 

Brock, center. Waived Gary Ander 
son, guard.

KANSAS C ITY  C H IE F S - Traded 
Larry Brunson, wide reoever, to the 
Oakland Raiders for an undisclosed 
draft choice Signed Eddie Payton, 
kick returner. Placed Larry MarahaM, 
kick returr>er, on the inturad reserve 
list

NEW ENGLAND PATRI O TS - Re 
aouired Bob McKay, tackle, on 
waivers from the Detroit Lions. 
Placed Dwight Wheeler, tackle, on the 
intured reserve list 

SOCCER
Narfh Amencan teccar League

D A L L A S  T O R N A D O — Named 
F rancisco Marcos vice president

Fern tennis
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) —  

Here are the results of Wednesdays 
matches in the Women in Tennms 
international tournament here

First Reund
Janet Newberry, St Petersburg. 

Fla d Jeanne Evert, Ft Lauderdale. 
Fla ,4 4.4 4

Stcawd Reund
Barbara Haiiguist, Arcadia. Calif 

d Nerida Gregory, Australia. 7 5, 7 4 
(7 3)

Maria Fernandei. Torrance, Calif 
d Marise Kruger. South Afrka. 4 1,4 
3

Cynthia Ooerner, Australia, d 
Diane Destor, Long Beach, Calif., 4 4. 
4S.4 3

liana Kioss. South Africa, d Mary 
Hamm Dittl, San Antonio. Texas. 7 4 
(7 5).7 4(7 4)

The Herald S ta ff’s P igskin  Predictions Quest

"MarMes"
BURTON

• » - 5 f

Marl 
"NM A'Sni" 

CARPENTER

Cbfia
’'Netbtlee KM" 

WALKER
"TboO rteb"

ROOBRt

Burton
.714
Hobbs
Killeen
Cooper
Odessa
Permian
Eastwood
Midland Lee
Abilene
Arkansas
Georgia
Houston
Texas
Florida
Coahoma
Forsan
Wink
Sweetwater
Andrews
Grady
Klondike
New Home
Monahans
Houston
Atlanta
OaklarM
Denver
Jets
Giants
Dellas
Washington
Chicago
Minnesota
Phiiadelphia

Carpewfer
714

. Big Spring 
San Angelo 
Cooper 
Odessa 
Permian 
Midland 
Midland Lee 
Austin 
Arkansas 
Baylor 
Houston 
Texas 
Florida 
Coahoma 
Forsan 
Wink
Colorado City 
Andrews 

ire
Klondike 
New Home 
Snyder 
Houston 
Cleveland 
Oakland 
San Diego 
Jets 
Giants 
LA
St Louis 
Chicago 
Minnesota 
New Orleans

Walker 
.495 • .
Big Spring .
San Angelo
Cooper
Odessa
Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
Austin
Arkansas
Georgia
Houston
Texas
Florida
Coahoma
Forsan
Sands
Sweetwater
Andrews
Ire
Klondike
nnv nvfviv
Snyder
Houston
Atlanta
Oeklend
Denver
Jets
Gients
Denas
Washington
Chicago
Minnesota
Philadelphia

Rogers
m
Big Spring
Killeen '
Cooper
Odessa
Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
Austin
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
Texas
Florida
Stanton
Forsan
Sands
ColerdoCity
Andrews
Grady
Klondike
NewHente
ASonahans
Houston
Cleveland
Oakland
SanOiego
Jets
Oiants
Oetias
Washington
Chicago
Minnesota
Philadelphia

.497
Big Spring
San A n g ^
Wichita
Odessa
Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
Austin
Arkanses
Georgia
Houston
Texps
Florida
Coahoma
Forsan
Wink
Sweetwater
Andrews
Grady
O'Donntll
New Home
AAonahans
Houston
Atlante
Oekland
Denver
Jets
Giants
Dallas
Washington
Chicago
Minnesota
New Orleans

Marie

HOM SVER

.4M
Hobbs
KItleen
Cooper
El Peso
Permian
Eastwood
Midland Lee
Austin
Arkansas
Baylor
Houston
Texas
SMU
Coahoma
Forsan
Sands
Sweetwater
Andrews
Grady
Klondike
Borden County
Monahans
Houston
Cleveland
Green Bay
Denver
Jett
Giants
Dallas
Washington
Chkpgo
Minnesota
New Orleans

Sllaen
"iPdCafia"
M cO U iR t

McOuire

Hobbs
San Angelo
Cooper
Odessa
Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
Austin
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'• It took the New York 
Vknkeea 144 games, but the 
World ChampioM are back 
Where they say they ex
pected to be all along — first 
place.
.'The Yankees took ova: the 
top spot in the American 
League East for the first 
time this season Wednesday 
night with a 7-3 victory over 
Detroit. Boston, which had 
led the division since May 23 
and once held a 14-game lead 
on New York, dropped one- 
half game back when it lost 
to Cleveland 2-1.

“ It was just a matter of 
time before we took over 
first place,”  said rookie 
pitcher Jim Beattie, who 
allowed just three hits in 61-3 
innings before yielding to 
relief ace Rich Gnssage.

“ I knew we’d be in first 
place,”  added Mickey 
Rivers who, along with Lou 
Piniella, tripled in a four-run 
fourth inning that keyed the 
Yankee* win. " I  just didn’t 

‘know if we’d keep it,”  .
Piniella, whose bat is the 

hottest of 'the legion of hard
hitting Yankees, downplayed 
the accomplishment.
- “ W e’ re World Cham
pions,”  said Piniella. “ You 
can’ t get excited about 
moving into first place with 
17 or 18 games to play. You 
get too excited and all of a 
sudden you fall on your 
rear.”

It has been the Red Sox 
who have been falling of late,

however. While New York 
has won 35 of 49 games since 
July 25, when Manager Bob 
Lemon took over, including a 
four-game sweep of the Red 
Sox in Boston last weekend, 
Don Zimmer’s Sox have 
dropped 11 of their last 14.

” We just ain’t scoring no 
runs,”  said Zimmer, who has 
decided to bench slumping 
first baseman George Scott. 
“ I went as far with the man 
as you can possibly go. It ’s 
not just one man, though. 
There ain’t many moves I 
can make. That’s one I can' 
make.”

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Milwaukee closed to four 
games out with a 7-S verdict 
over Baltimore, and Kansgs 
City increased its Western 
Division lead to 3V̂  games 
over California with a 9-1 
victory over Oakland while 
the Angels were beaten 6-4 
by Texas.

Dan Briggs was the hero 
for Cleveland, making a 
sensational sliding catch 
with the bases loaded and 
two outs in the second inning, 
then tripling and scoring the 
winning run on a squeeze 
bunt by Tom Veryzer in the 
fifth.

Brewers 7, Orioles 5
Milwaukee jumped to a 7-0 

lead, then held o ff the 
Orioles. Sal Bando homered 
and drove in three runs for 
the Brewers and Robin 
Yount homered.
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OLIVER OUT — Texas Rangers’ left fielder, A1 Oliver, is tagged out at second base 
on an attempted steal in the second inning of play. California Angels’ second 
baseman, Bobby Grich, makes the tag after t^ in g  the throw from Angels’ catcher, 
Brian Downing, at Arlington Stadium, Wednesday night. The Texas Rangers went on 
to win the contest 6̂ 4.

M u s t a n g s ’ M i k e  F o r d  n a m e d  
S W C  P l a y e r  o f  t h e  W e e k

S y  A s a o c iA t a d  R r M s

It seems young bull Mik6 
Ford is destined to qualify 

.this year for the weekly 
George Woodard memonal 
health bulletin.

Woodard, the massive 
Texas A&M fullback, was a 
giant curiosity each week in 
the 1977 Southwest Con
ference football season. 
Constant questions peppered 
the A&M switchboard over 
how much he weighed or 
what section of his 280-pound 
torso was banged up.

Woodard is sitting out the 
season after breaking his leg 
sliding into homeplate 
during a slow-pitch softball 
game.

Now comes Ford, the 
gifted sophomore quar
terback of the Southern 
Methodist Mustangs.

There was wonderment on 
the SWC press tour over 
Ford’s weight. There were 
whispers he got up to 250 
pounds over the summer. He 
was in his 230s in early 
September for sure because

Mr. America pumps profit with weights
NEW YORK (A P )— Ton> 

Pearson sucked in his 
breath, reducing his waist tc 
the size of a wasp’s waist, 
clenched his fists and let the 
muscles of his chest and 
arms dance like a chorus 
line.

This was Mr. America, 
1978, showing off the body 
that in the next 12 months 
should earn him between 
$100,000 and 1250.000.

Even his muscles have 
muscles.

“ The most perfect male 
body in the United States,”  
said Ken Sprague, owner ol 
Gold's Gym in Santa Monica, 
Calif., one of the nation’s 
most famous muscle fac
tories “ He represents the 
epitome of 30,000 
bcxlybuilders in this country.

“ He is the male version of 
Miss America.”

(A P W IR EP H O TO )

MR. AMERICA *78 AND TIIE BODY BEAIH IFU L — 
Ken Sprague, owner of the Santa Monica. Calif., Gold’s 

. Gym, shows off Tony Pearson, right, owner of the Mr.
■ Amerjca ’78 title. Sprague brought Pearson to New. 
 ̂ ‘ York to demonstrate what can be done in three years 

r* with a disciplined, program -of barbells and 
I calisthenics. The'muscular body should earn Pearson 
* between $100,000 and $250,000 in the next 12 month*

Raiders ink 
Plunkett
; OAKLAND (A P ) -  
Veteran quarterback Jim 
Plunkett, who said “ I didn’t 
think I was quite through at 
JO,”  has chosen to .try  to 
prove his point as a reserve 
quarterback with * the ' 
Oakland Raiders.
* Plunkett signed three one- 
year ' (^ tracts  with', the 
iUiders. Tuesday when h^ 
Bad his first-wcrkout with the 
lham. His 1979-80 contracts 
depend on hisability to ifiake 
me team, Ron Wolf, director 
df player operations said.
I No salary figures were

Jiscloted. Guesses on 
lunkett’s salary prior to his 
tieing waived Aug.28 by the 

^ n  FYandsco 49ers ranged 
Inward frtxn $150,000. 
•Plunkett, a 1970 Heisman 

TYophv winner at Stanford 
alid the National Football 
Lmgue Rookie of the Year 
with New England in 1971, 
had offers from at least four 
otner clubs, his attorney said 
lalt week. The others were 
bdlieved to have been Green 
Bqv, the New York Giants, 
BaltihioreandHouston. • 

' ’There Were .several 
rejssohs ■ I' p ick ed ' the 
Rfidera,”  Plunkett said. 
“ One was that I wanted to 
stay in the Bay Area.-1 just ' 
bought a new home in Palo 
Alto. -

“ The fact that they are a 
contender was also 
intriguing...! gave con
sideration to Oakland’s 
offensive line. They do have 
a good line here.”

.We felt we had an op- 
poytunitv to get Jim Plunkett 
as a backup, and, we 
thought, along'with Kenny 
and Dave Humm, we would 
be'In pretty gflkxl shape at 
that pmition,”  Coach John 
Madam said.

Spraque, 32, a weightlifter, 
ex-model, promoter and 
author of “ The Gold’s Gym 
Weight Training Book,”  
brought Pearson to New 
York to show what can be 
done in three years through a 
disciplined program of 
barbells and calisthenics.

” I don’t guarantee that 
everybody will have muscles 
like Tony’s,”  said Sprague, 
formerly of Cincinnati and a 
Mr. America finalist, ’ ’but I 
can promise that by working 
IVt hours a day one can 
change his body appearance 
completely. He will be a 
healthier, handsomer, more 
:xxifident individual.”  
Pearson, 21, s nstive o( &t. 

Louis now living in Santa 
Monica, is rather small, 5- 
bot-8, 181 pounds, and 
vouldn’t turn a head if he 
valked down Madison 
Avenue in a pin-strip^ suit.

But let him doff his shirt, 
tense his muscles and let the 
sinews ripple over his in
verted triangular torso, and 
the feminine “ ooh’s”  and 
’aah’s”  start flowing.

At least, that’s what 
happened at the Music Hall 
in Cincinnati last Saturday 
i^ h t when Tony beat 55 
finalists in the annual 
muscle derby sponsored by 
the Anuteur Athletic Union.

Gold’s Gym was just a 
storefront weight room 
before Sprague moved to the 
West Coast in 1970 and 
turned it into one of the best-

known b o d y b u ild in g  
facilities.

Its alumni include Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, star of the 
movie “ Pumpin’ Iron ;’ ’ 
Sylvester “ Rocky”  Stallone, 
who developed his pugilist's 
physique there; Stallone's 
bodyguard, Rudy Her- 
mosillo, and numerous 
movie and sport 
personalities.

“ Bruce Jenner, the 1976 
Olympic decathlon cham
pion, got that great body 
through w eightlifting," 
Sprague says. “ Hank Aaron 
credits it for some of his 
home run prowess Many 
superstars are better 
athletes because they 
engage in weight 
programs."

Sprague’s prize pupil. 
Pearson, says he can't 
restrain a smile when he 
hears former heavyweight 
champion Muhammad Ali 
brag, “ I am the prettiest, ” 
and sees Russia’s Vasily 
Alexeev flaunt his title as 
“ The W orld ’s Strongest 
Man”

"A li once may have naa a 
good body — when he was 
21,”  insists Mr America, 
“ but now his physique is 
ridiculous. He is 20 per cent 
body fat. I am less than two 
per cent. And that big 
Russian — all legs and belly. 
If he had muscles like I have 
on his 360-pound frame, h e , 
could lift a freight train”

writers saw it on the 
Mustang weight charts 
which are posted in the open 
for all to see.

At 6-foot-3 and 230, Ford 
looks like a linebacker.

But his size or eating 
habits don’t worry SMU 
Coach Ron Meyer. What 
bothers Meyer a lot is a dove 
hunt six games before the 
season opens with the 12- 
gauge shotgun making 
mincemeat of Ford’s right 
shoulder. Ford’s arm was so 
sore he couldn’t throw three 
days before SMU played 
Texas Christian Saturday 
night

Ford promptly went out 
and calmed the butterflies in 
Meyer’s stomach with two 
touchdown passes and 280 
yards on 17 completions in 26 
attempts

His performance earned 
him The Associated Press 
SWC Offensive Player of the 
Week award.

"H e  came to me on 
.Monday after going hunting 
on Sunday and said 'Coach, I 
can t lift my arm ' Can you 
imagine how this made me 
feel’’ "  said Meyer. " I  almost 
died Obviously, he got over 
it

"There's lot of difference 
tietween the Mike Fort 
1977 and the Mike Foi 
1978. He knows so 
more about coverages

“ The Knicks will get no 
sympathy from me,”  says 
& m  Schulman, owner of the 
Seattle Supersonics, who 
was outbid for the services of 
his former center, Marvin 
Webster. Under NBA rules, 
the Knicks, who satisfied 
Webster to the tune of 
$600,000 a year for five years, 
must now satisfy Sam 
Schulman.

There w ill be direct 
negotiations. If  no 
agreement can be reached, 
the matter will go to Com
missioner Larry O’Brien for 
arbitration.

“ Then we’ll find out if we 
have a strong com
missioner,”  says Schulman.

“ The Knicks don’t have 
very much,”  said the Seattle 
owner after scanning their 
roster. “ They have one or 
two players I might be in
terested in.”  H e ' wouldn’t 
name them, but it’s not too 
difficult a guess — Bob 
McAdoo and Lonnie Shelton.

If the Knicks try to settle 
the account with money and 
draft choices, they are in for 
a shock. I asked Sam 
Schulman if $1 million would 
be a reasonable figure. I 
always thought a million

dollars was a nice amount of 
money, even in yen.

Sam Schulman laughed in 
my face via transcontinental 
phone.

“ Absolutely not,”  he said. 
’ ’They gave me two million 
for Spencer Haywood. They 
gave three million for 
McAdoo. They must think 
Webster is more valuable 
than either of those two men, 
because they’re paying him 
more.”

Then Schulman fired back 
at Webster, who had more or 
less accused Schulman of 
reneging on promises. It was 
this, said Webster, that 
turned him off on Seattle 
when he seemed about to 
sign with theSonics.

“ I f  anything,’ ’ said 
Schulman, "it was they who 
reneged. They started 
negotiating after the fact. 
We had agreed on terms, 
including a no-trade for the 
first three years of a five- 
year contract.”

Then, according to
Schulman, Webster'; agent, 
Larry Fleischer, ca ll^  to 
say Webster woiild have to 
have a few fringes, to wit:

—A Jacuzzi Whirlpool and 
sauna built in his home.

—A big car for his wife.
—A leave of absence from 

the club for an unspecified 
number of days before and 
after his wife delivers their 
child in October.

—Webster’s parents will 
be flown to games a certain 
number of times a year to 
see him play.

At this point, says Sam 
Schulman, he said to Larry 
Fleischer, “ Tell Marvin, 
good luck in New York.” 
NEWS ITEM : Connors 
Breezes in Open Prelim.

Jimmy Connors was 26 
years old on Sept. 2, and 
people are beginning to 
wonder when he will grow 
up. After whipping through 
his opening round setup. 
Tom Gullickson, 6-love. 6-2, 
he sent word to the press at 
the U.S.'Opeh that he would 
not be meeting them in the 
interview room. . •

Diligent as ever, t^  news- 
m ^ ran and.pushed thi'ough 
the crammed, corridors.' of 
the new facility to intercept 
him as he left the stadium.

“ I ’m not talking," said 
lovable Jimmy on the run 
“ Every time it comes out, 
the results are different from 
what I say.”
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(A PW IR EPH O TO I
GIHL E.\R.NS PLACE ON TEAM — Ida Fox, 14, runs a pass pattern in practice 
Monday, covered by a teammate. The five-foot-four, 120-pound sophomore has won a 
spot on the Poolesville High School junior varsity team as second team safety and No. 
5 tailback.
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c i a n  H o n a n  o o n n n  
l i u u u n i i u o  u o n n a n  

i i o u i iu  n o a i i  
H u a o G i o  a n o o  n o n  
u a c - i Q  H n n o a n m t n a  
u i H u i i  i i u u n a  n n o n  
n a a n  n n a o n  F i o n a

*714771

DOWN
1 Hartaoma
2 Jar
3 Houaatop
4 Runaway
5 Waver 
8 Putimo

action
7 Spring
8 Nearly
9 Worn by 

friction
10 Mai de 
l l  Buainaae 

manager*
12 Saaaoning 

herb
13 Handlaa: Lat. 
19 Havaa

lata meal

30 Syatamatic
31 Portdty 

in Brazil
36 Moalam 

judge
37 Shortly
38 Ship * 

cargo apace
41 Ipecac 

aource
42 Pullman 

compartment
46 River in 

CaUfomia
47 Small 

aortgbird
50 Spoka 

prjmpoualy
51 C o m ^
52 One aide 

of a coin
53 vliKit 

amor"
54 River in 

Germany
SB Nuraety 

word
60 Entry in an 

account
61 Not any
62 Lortgtima 

period
64 Undivided
66 Nothing

1 l 4
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DENNIS TH E M EN AC E
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t

* He's sm  newkimo ofa oce i traded for. 
BUT he sure m

t THAT BCRAMOLEO WORD GAME 
by Henri Amok) and Bob Lae

Umcrambla Iheaa lour Jumbla*. 
one letter to each aquara. lo lorm i  
lour ordinary word*

DEPI
m

t  W TAeChaê  f'«a<«e ------------ -

HAFFC

VAHBEE
Z D O

TEGOTH
W H A T  T H E  P K O U O  
© I R A P F K  K B f » T .

Now arrange the circled letters to 
term the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cadoon

herg : i: 1 3g g i
(Answers tomorrow)

JumWes TOPAZ LANKY AGENDA FOMENT 
Answer Add something lo a "no." and it might be 

y a a -A -N O g '

Yesterdays

O K */ ,a i,w n L M m  IT 
A FI\/1E-t>aLA{i

T ahjctn^Ujw 
VOU ABOUT 
OMETWIW6, 

M A ?tK X T .l 
CAI/T^AtSo  

A ^ot>T y

>#/«er.v.<

MAKE/ME , -  ^  ^
OWE.

’T .A N P  W O ..T H E  C O # # T « * T  ^  
VIAfr TO  PIMP T H E  KP47 O F  MAN
C A m i S I ^  O f ' FW O TBCTIN er

m
m

I  * e e . . .
A N P ..A N P  
Tw i n m u

K )  TMW 
y  «E A L8 P  

CNViLortr?

VEP, O F  COUI«frE...THE  
FA4n--TyztP*«F TYPW 
PtPN'T HAYS A  CHANCe 
I  tTN M P N E P  r r  FO W  A  
WTPAPi 
BKI

T H A T  I* A  FROM I**
OF i K O O  A  YEAR I D  
M A N A O E  T H E  RANCH.. 
T O  TE A C H  MtY 9 0 N . .  ANP  
IF T M IN O ^  H A P TE N E P  
T O  W ORK O U T.. A  
I  M I M I T  W I«H  TO  

A A AK ICV.

?VF« 
HiPPHOT 
T C P  POWN 
TO A  
RANCH ? »  
ANP

iMARKlAOE ?!

r ^ L L H IM  
TO COME BACK 

IN, AlAltY.

■nis ROOM'S E M P T V .7

HEi £AIIEr

And^Didi^oucallthcTNone of themj Where does shcqoPTl think A
‘CrQ nO^ \AtAcV\^c.  ̂ I  /  Ma iiHp  \u 0  cl'iPheard /  Maybe we should  ̂

put a 
tail 
on 
her.'.

she 
already 

one!

M w

LOOK C H A B U r Y " IV r  G O T  
TO  i r c p o r r  w h a t  h a f f e n e d
LAST NWHT "  ABOUT MY 

E fHAVING TO HIT VINCE

VOU'ITE J U B T  
G O IN G  TO  COMPLICATE  
T H IN G S  ^THEtrC'LL BE 
AN INVEBTIGATION, 
M AYB E OieCIPLI'
NARY ACTION  
TA K E N  AC

TE L L  A4£ WHEN ' TURN 
IT '5  STRAIGHT^ THE L E F T  

5 IP E U P

V
IT STILL 

POESN'T LOOK 
STRAIGHT

\ ilM U

I  THINK 
ITS  MIS
M c e
THATS

CROOKEP

Your
D a i l y

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORBCAST FOR FRIDAY, SEPT. 16, IfTO

G ENERAL TENDENCIES; You can aaaily charm 
others by showing that you like them. You can now ad
vance to important goals you have in mind. Stick to foc^  
and figures for best results.

AR IES (Mar. 81 to Apr. 19) One in businass can open a 
new door of opportunity for you today. Coma to a better 
understanding with the one you lova.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your friends and 
know which ones can be most helpful to you in the future. 
Try to please you naate more.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) I f  you irritate a liighar-up 
today, you can gat into trouble, but poiae bring* unex
pected benefits. Think constructivdy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study a new 
project well before you put it operation. Go to the right 
sources for the information you need.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Keeping promises you liave 
made is important at this time. Use a different system to 
gain your desired objective.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Show associates that you 
are doing more than your sliara of the work and gain their 
approval. Be active and you succaad.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You can get much ac
complished today provided you don’t let other monopoliM 
your time and take away your energy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show more interest in 
the ideas of others and be alert to opportunities that coma 
your way. Be more cheerful.

SA G ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Problems at home 
can be difficult, but you can liandle them just the same if 
you persevere. Maintain good health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Obtain as much data 
as you can regarding a new project you have in mind and 
use it wisely. You get aid unexpectedly.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more conecientious 
about an important businase matter. Plan repairs to your 
property and shop around for the right prices.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) I f  some invitation is ex
tended you, be sure you know the guests and that they are 
congenial, otherwise turn it down.

IF YOUR CHILD  IS BORN TODAY . . he or she will 
easily gain the favor of others by having a charming man
ner. Give as fine an education as you can. since thia is an 
artistic and lovable nature, and the world can benefit 
much by your most unusual progeny.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

N AN C Y
I 'M  N O T  LA T E  
A F T E R  A L L - - -  
O U R  C LO C K  
W A S  W R O N G

I 'M  W R IT IN G  YOU ^
A N  e x c u s e  f o r  y  
B e iN G  V— ^
L A T e  TO  )  
S C H O O L  V V

^aaaoaoar
ODOOOC^
panDDiF

V

“1“

1 r

r n

I'AA N O T  G O IN G  
TO  W A S T E  T H IS  

-------- .N O T E

OliniMMFMwi *  r i

BLONDIE
IF  VtXItlB  LOOKING 
FOR AN UNUSUAL 
P E T - HOW  
A B O U T  A

W E S  V E R Y  F R I E N D L Y  jflji 
A N D  A  L O T  O F .

F U N

H E  O O U L O  G R O W  U P  f W  
A N D  B I T E  M Y  
H E A D  O F T*  „

(

Y E S , B U T  TV lIN K  O F
a l l t h e  f u n  y e a r s

HE W ILL HAN/E 
GIVEN V O U  > ,

1 Snu. HAYE6BGQOOO COMING 
10 N t f l  WANT ID  DO GOOD 
DYim IT. BUT. FROM NOW ON, l U  
AAAKE BURETHERECIPieNT IS 
DESERVING AND DOES a iS T f  .

SPEAKING OF WORTH VYHH.E 
ACTIVITY. ANNE. I  HOPE YOU 
WIU APPROVE OF A STEP IM . 

ABOUT TO TAKE f

l/t

</>

OrUGHfllDH '
W H flR ’S  VORE 

TAB LE  MRtVWERS?

s m p ]
s m p

f l U N T S U K E V ! !  W H AR 'S  
VORE^STflBLE M A N N E R S ?

‘ ' I

o

MVirt:

With  Yftu 
. AUAAyIS 

LYING 
QTWH.

ACTlFms.

s o f ! .  [jO T *  O F  R s c f l f  
/WETMiaTIS.

AY

H A H ^ S f V r V r  

W r

" 5

CZl

OH-OHH.'V4A1CH 
Y ^ L F .A N h Y

'=S='

exchange

OH DEAR.'MY 
POOR SACK  
-QOCH.' 
I T S  a g o n y  
-OOOH/-.'

LOOK, L00K.6EE 
6FDTB/LRgHK 
TEETH AT PUFF

OH LOOK SEE PUFF 
BARE HER CLAWB /

9BB SEOTBARK 
AT PUFF

SEE PUFF REMOVE* 
SRJTS SPOT.

HOUTHINK 
EVER40NE 
15 CUKlOUS 
DON'T YOU?

2 k ;

lUELL, IM no t ! WHO 
CARES WHV ‘?0U'RE 
CARVIN6 NOTCHES into 
HOWR STUPID D06H0U5E? 

I  SURE DON'T!/

I  COULDN'T 
CARE less!

(PLEASE TELL /M£f )

N

f ■ :

M m ' i
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w h Ar’s
OWNERS?

KNOCK 
► IT  
O P F, 
L O U .'
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H O M E  G A M E
STEERS V S . E A G LE S  F R ID A Y  8 :0 0  P .M .

6 - 7 , .  7 6 - . 6 S / S S f  r  ,
^  i ’  • ^  V.-. ‘  '  - ' T -  /  -  '  -  : /  '

-  ^  I y m  m  » ^  _  N #  A

-.*i ;afcr5»\<'»r' ':.*

Johnny Hordemon 
71-G-Sr.

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

Rondy Hiirrington 
23-TB-Sr.

M o n ' s oid l o y s '  W oir, In o .

The 1978 Big Spring Steers
COSDEN OIL & CHEM ICAL COM PANY

A  Wholly owned s e b s id io r v  of A m e r ic a n  P a t r o f i i i a

JohnGorcio
65-G-Sr.

f c ^ h i t o  O n e .

P H O N E  267-1666
On* AMI* North O f I.S. 20 On SnyOor H wy.

BorryRosson
S l - T - S r .

BIG SPRING SnERS COACHING STAFF

T h «  S y m b o l  o f  B o n k i n g  I n  B i g  S p r i n g

Jock Odom 
62-G-Jr.

R i t i 1 & 2
R/70-Jet

Byron Norris 
89-n-Sr.
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Tommy Meoki 
Monoger

Mot Harris 
67-T-Sr.

c e n t e r s
C ollegt Pork Highlond CentT

Mlte.Evoiit
24-WB-Sr.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O M X  43S • 701 CAST F M 700 
■IQ SPAMQ. TEXAS 7t720 
PHONE (*1t)M7-«S73

♦ -

Dovid PMIHps 
Monoger

Phillips Tire
811 JohfMOfi 8 «7 . «a 7 1

ChorlieWoters
32-TB-Sr.

Texas Discount
Furniture Appliance

1717 0r«9fl Dtol 263-3542

Robert Wrinkle 
73-T-Sr.

WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

115  E . 2N D 267-5722

Ricky Cluck 
44-FB-Sr.

4 701 East FM 700 
Phone 915 263 8666 

Big Spring Texas 79720

. -4 .

\

CheeriMders

Casual Skoppe
263-1S82 1004Locuit

% r :

M 6 e  Brooks 
45-WB-Sr.

'™' *piums :r.
JE W ELER S  

O n e  b e a u tifu l place.

34
Terry Howell 

34 ”FB*Sr.

Lo Posodo
Restaurant

206 NW 4th Dial 267-9112
N.»

Terry Brewster 
Cooch

LEVELAND
ATHLETICS

315NUklN

AiMl Shi Chalet

M 7 .1 * 4 e

I

Hl<
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P « i

Kevin McLaughlin 
15-QB-Sr.

GRAY JEWELERS
Th* Diamond Contor 

Highland Cantor
________________ D ia l 2 6 3.1541 __________

41-W B-Jr.

/\A0 IVTC;0 /\AERY

L W T N I J
HIOHLAND SHOPPINO C IN Tin

Jerry Bennett 
70-C-Jr.

4 11 W . 4 tli

Ron Logbook 
Hood Coach

Th E^^ATE NATfONAL
In SIg Spring, Toxat

’ 4  t

£ 8 ,
David Sink 
74-T-$r.

Whitaker's 
Sporting Goods

1 0 0 0 1 .4 th 263-2551

Eddie Pugo 
2 8 TB S r.

Pollard Chevrolet
Whara voluma sailing savos you mo nay 

1501 last 4th Dial 267-7421

JokeVolenzuela
57-C-Sr.

Big Spring Herald

Mark Knight 
88-TE-Jr.

ROCKWELL 
BROTHERS & CO.

Lum barman
300 W. 2nd. Ph. 267-7011

Curtis Mothis 
Manoger

DBlouNr center

GregJones 
33-FB-Soph.

Hubbard Packing Co.
^ l o r t h g i r d w a l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ O l a n o ^ g l ^

Jim Brown 
85-TESr.

— HICKORY SMOKED__

4000 W. Hvry.OO 263-6262

4
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BACKIN STEERS
A T T E N D  T H E  H O M E  O P E N E R  F R ID A Y  N IG H T  A T  8 :0 0

y-'Sl

Ricky Myers 
12-QB-Sr.

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
9 0 5  J o h n s o n  

P H O N E  2 6 7 - 5 1 0 0

* --̂ Ti

Doug Archer 
60-G-Sr.

/VW)fVT(;( )/VU K*V

HIGHLAND SHOPPINO CINTIM

=-i.

r/  ̂

Erwin Bloxdorf 
Coach

ZALES
I Ik' Pi.inK>iKi SitMx- 

1001.3 rd .. 267-4371.. ■Ig Spring, Tax.

'5 '

Robert Evans
80-SE-Sr.

JIM M Y  HOPPER
TO Y O TA

1S11 Oregg Dial 267-25SS

John McCloud 
43-WB-Sr.

P E H i n  LIGHTING 
CENTER

1009 W. 4th 
Big Spring, Toxas 

Dial 267-6751

*

A.' -  -

1.04"'

Steve Painter 
78-T-Jr.

D U I W
214iMaln llg  Spring. Taxc

Steve Tipton
50-CSr.

'Where Our Main Interest 
Is You

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION

Main a t Savanth PIkhw 267-7443

it ‘ - I

Billy Johnson 
11-QB-Sr.

Deon Borriball 
8 1-n -S r.

Big Spring H a rd w a re  Co
Hordware-Applionces Fum itura

117Mlaln
247-S26S

110 Main 
247-2431

‘ H i
'T ', .  .»}

BenCarbojal
Trainer

I G I B S O N ^

DlSUUNr'cMill
T'sV  j  ■* ^

Johnny Dominquez 
76-T-Sr.

Carlos Restaurant
300 NW Third Dial 247-0141

t  .^-4̂  S'

David Altom 
56-G-Sr.

T [\ tfi

. / f- i sA §; K I - I : * ' . i  Jr ± i  k f .

."cer'?-?'
4̂ .5*. Vv  ̂I

43; 'll
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r
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T lt l  H IA l 
40a0unr

100 Lane
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First Home Game Friday Night
STEERS V S . E A G L E S  F R I D A Y , 8 :0 0  P .M .
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No victory parties scheduled 
for fight against inflation

NEW WING OF INN 18 OPEN -  The MicUJonUnent Inn. 
located on the northern perimeter of Big Spring Just off 
the IS 20 bypass and US 87, recently compleUxl work on 
32 new rooms, bringing the total to 93. The Mid-Continent 
is a part of the Rip Griffin Truck Service Center com-

5 T 0 IS B V O A K N V ^ A L D E S t
plex, which also created a meeting room, complete with 
divider. If the whole facility is used, upwards to 75 
persons can be seated. The addition to the motel itself 
includes 17 new king-sized beds. "

i In re-election attempt b y Carter

State of economy won’t help
ff'. NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 

reelection hopes of President 
Carter won’t get much help 
from the economy, if the 

;Mpectations of a former 
l^ o n o m ic  adviser are 
l^ulfilled.
P He termed the economic 
E outlook for the next 18 to 24 
P  months “ blah," the tran- 
p station of which means a 
{I^ eak  economy and con- 
p'tinued inflation and, sadly, 
S')ittle that can be done about

“ There are no quick 
Involutions," said Professor 
|)^wrence R. Klein.

The most encouraging 
[news offered by Klein, who 
served as the principal 

; economic brain in the Carter 
i election campaign, is that we 
[a ren ’ t likely to have a 
> recession.
, While he conceded that a 

S  weak economy might serve 
j|as a partial corrective for 

recent excesses, his analysis

isn’t likely to inspire much 
enthusiasm for the ad
ministration’s economic 
management.

Klein’s views were made 
in conjunction with the 
release today of the quar
terly projections of Wharton 
Econometric Forecasting 
Associates, an organization 
owned by the University of 
Pennsylvania.

In it, Klein and hia 
associates, F. Gerard 
Adams and Richard M. 
Young, describe a future 
economy of 7 percent to 8 
percent inflation, with some 
rise in the jobless rate 
starting in the last half of 
1979.

Faced with a drab 
economy, previous ad
ministrations have at
tempted to quicken the pace 
of activity before election 
time, even at the risk of 
creating maladjustments to 
be dealt with later.

The Wharton Associates 
comment that the Carter 
administration isn’t likely to 
react passively to the 
political aspects of continued 
inflation and unemployment, 
but warn that its options are 
limited.

U r  LA SIH ^ H O TO )
REAPING WHERE THEY HAVE NOT .SOWN — Mossers wade ashore, hauling small 
boats loaded with seaweed through a channel off a Cape Cod, Mass., beach at the end 
of a day spent raking in the slimy growth. The harvesting of seaweed — used as a 
thickening agent in items from toothpaste to ice cream around the world — is bis 
business in Massachussetts and Maine.

Eisenhower-Cuba:
Carter-Nicaragua

WASHING'roN (A P ) -  As 
it warily watches develop
ments in Nicaragua, the 
Carter administration is 
taking many of the same 
steps that the Eisenhower 
administration took in 1958 
regarding Cuba.

At that time, F idel 
C a u tro ’ s g u e r r i l la  
movement was gaining 
4rength, and the days of 
^ r o n g m a n  F u lg e n c io  
^ t is ta  were clearly num- 
^ red .
• The State Department 

rfeacted then as it is reacting 
ifow to the troubles of 
I f ic a ra g u a n  d ic ta to r

r stasio Somota. It cut off 
shipment of military aid 
t^ Batista, just as it has now 

^ t  o ff m ilitary aid to 
Mmoea.

In its pronouncements, the 
Eisenhower administration 
tried to strike a moderate 
balance, hoping that a 
peaceful solution might be 
ftend. Of course, it was not. 
dastro seized power on Jan. 
4 1959
1 For the first few months of 

the Castro regime, the 
ffisenhower policy seemed to 
t r  working Relations bet- 
i ^ n  the two countries were 
f|irly friendly, although 

istro did not like the way 
I American press covered 

early purges he con- 
jcled.

Castro visited Washington 
in April 1959 and had a 
friendly lunch at the State
Department. But problems 
already were marring in the 
relationship.

Historians still debate 
whether Castro was a life
long Marxist who waited for 
a year or two to show his true 
cdors, or whether he was 
pushed into the arms of the 
Soviets by clumsy American 
diplomacy.

Whatever the case, 
relations soured as the 
Cuban revolutionaries began 
expropriating property — 
Cuban and American — 
without compensation. ’The 
A m e r ic a n  e c o n o m ic  
presence was huge. The 
United Fruit Co., for 
example, owned 270,000 
acres of the island’s best 
sugar land.

By May 1960, Castro 
estab lished d ip lom atic  
relations with the Soviet 
U n ion . E is en h o w e r  
responded by ending 
American purchases of 
Cuban sugar, a body blow to 
the Cuban economy. 'The 
Soviets picked up the slack. 
By January 1961, 
Eisenhower had severed 
diplomatic relations. They 
are still severed, and the 
Cuban problem has been a 
chronic headache for the 
United States.

One major diff^ence is 
the opposition to Somoza. 
While Castro was clearly the 
leading figure in the Cuban 
revolution, there is no 
corresponding figure in 
N icara^a.

There are civilian foes of 
the Somoza regime, and 
there are several factions 
within the Sandinist 
guerrilla movement.

While all of the Sandinists 
inveigh against “ Yankee 
imperialism,”  only some 
appear to be doctrinaire 
Marxist revolutionaries. 
Others are nationalists, 
some even church-oriented.

State Department officials 
say they have no way of 
knowing which opposition 
leaders, if any, are likely to 
replace Somoza. I f  the 
Sandinistas come to power, 
these officials have only 
hazy ideas of which leadm  
represent what factions.

advocated by Rep. Jack 
Kemp. R-N.Y, and Sen. 
William Roth, R-Del., would 
spur an advance in total 
output during 1978 and 1979, 
for example, but might still 
leave inflation near 7 
percent.

NEW YORK (AP) — In 
spite of a sharp im
provement lately in 
government figures on the 
pace of wholesale and 
consumer prices, few 
economic observers are 
scheduling any victory 
parties in the battle against 
inflation.

‘"rhe recent slowing in the 
rate of inflation over the 
summer months has been 
more apparent than real," 
analysts at Merrill Lynch 
Government Securities Inc. 
observed in this week’s 
bulletin to clients.

The rise of the consumer 
price index, which had been 
running at close to a 10 
percent annual rate for most 
of the year, slowed to a 6 
percent annual rate in July.

And in August the 
producer price index, one of 
the Labor Department’s 
measures o f wholesale 
prices, dropped at a 1.2 
percent yearly rate, raising 
hopes for a further letup in 
pressures on retail prices.

But as private analysts 
were quick to point out, the 
dropoff in both these in
flation yardsticks stemmed 
primarily from a decline in 
food prices, which are 
notoriously vdatile.

And, while that might be 
potential good news for 
superm arket shoppers 
suffering from checkout-line 
trauma, it also suggests to

the experts that whatever 
break occurs in the in
flationary spiral might be 
brief.

Economists at New York’s 
Citibank said they would like 
to be enthusiastic about the 
la tes t ' data. “ But un
fortunately we can’t,”  they 
said, "since the slowdown 
was due largely to declining 
food prices. With the ex

ception of the year-long slide 
in coffee prices, most of 
these declines shiould prove 
shortlived.

"Even if food prices show 
only moderate gains for the 
remainder of this year — a 
big ‘i f  in our estimation — 
there is little doubt they’ll be 
accelerating again early 
next year.”

Merrill Lynch Govern

ment Securities pointed out 
that, in contrast to food 
items, prices for industrial 
commodities are still 
climbing hard.

"The rate of increase in 
the industrial component of 
the producers’ price index 
has increased to an annual 
rate of 8 percent over the last
SIX monti

.k
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They maintain that 
“ solutions to the inflation 
problem seem to be 
restricted to a major and 
extended recession or a long 
period of slow growth sup
plemented by inducements 
to increased productivity ”

(A P W IN S P H O TO )
m FTING t h e  p a s t  — Paul Laker of Greenwhich, London, and American Prof. Glen 
Ashbum of Western Maryland College, help with excavations on the General Post 
Office N ^ ^ t e  Street site in the City of London. They are among the 40 volunteers 
from Britain, the U.S. and Europe, working under supervision of the Museum of 
London’s Urban Archeology Department, to unearth traces of the city’s Roman past.

Said Klein; “ There are no 
quick solutions."

The Wharton forecast 
assumes tax cuts of about $15 
billion in both 1979 and 1980. 
But even when alternatives 
are worked into the com
puter analysis, the inflation 
rate throu{di 1980 varies only 
minutely.

A greater tax cut. such as
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Clubhouse

HONORED GUESTS of a recent banquet boated by Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67, Order of the Eastern Star, were past matrons and past patrons of 
the chapter. Eqjoying the event are, from left, Alden Ryan, Zan Ryan, 
Margie Baker, Vera Groaa, Paat Grand Matron of the Grand Chaptw of

Texas Florence Read, Iris McGlotMin, Alphine Gressett, Grace Kinney, 
Algus McCarley, Bernice Davis, Sue Stripling, Maty Arnold Hefley, 
Edith Murdock, and C.R. McClenny. About 100 members and guests 
attended the affair.

Eastern Stars host banquet 
for past matrons and patrons

r

Past matrons and patrons 
from 1031 to 1978 were the 
guests of honor at a banquet 
hosted by the Big Spring 
Chapter No. 67 Order of the 
Eastern Star on Sept. 5 at the 
Masonic Hall.

Awards were presented to 
the Order's past matrons 
and patrons in reco nition of
distinguished services and

c o m i  
rvicc

personal contributions of 
time and effort to Eastern 
Star ideals in general and to 
the Big Spring Chapter in 
particular.

The presentations were 
made by Candy Andrews, 
worthy matron, and John 
Gee, worthy patron, to Mae 
Hayden, Edith Murdock, Lee 
Porter, Ortry Boatler, Rose 
Stringfeilow, Russell String- 

. fellow, Dorothy Hull, C.R. 
McClenny, Ruth Pittman, 
Vera Groas, Ervin Daniel, 
Ina Richardson, 
Bradshaw, Bernice 
Gertia Cantrell, J.C.
M argie Baker, 
M cG lo th lin ,

Chapter No. 352, Coahoma 
Chapter No. 499, Laura B. 
Hart Chapter No. 1019, 
Friendship Chapter No. 1008 
of Odessa, Odessa Ctapter 
No. 447, Midland Chapter No. 
253, Pecos Chapter No. 81,' 
and Garden City Chapter No. 
143.

A special program for the 
past ^trons was performed 
by Marie Daniel, Thelma 
Powell, Ina Stewart, Corma 
Stovall, Ruby Porter, and

Willie Suttles. They were 
assisted by Raymond 
Andrew, Patsy Dickenson 
and Kathryne McKinney 
with Candy Darnel at the 
piano.

The dinner and meeting 
was attended by about 100 
people. Banquet arrange
ments were made ny 
Frances Gee, Thelma and 
Donald Powdl, and John 
Gee.

Elisha Mark DAR chapter 
to co-hostess conference

Pyrle  
Davis, 

Pickle, 
Iris 

A lgu s
McCarley, Doris Mason, Zan 
Ryan, Alden Ryan, Helen 
SegTMt, Alphene Gressett, 
Viletta Ballou, Charles Clay, 
Grace Kinney, and Elva 
Biffar.

Awards were also 
presented to affiliate^ past 
matrons and patrons. They 
included Mary Arnold 
Hefley, Lera McClenny, Sue 

# Stripling, Dorothy Parish

i and W a rn  Parish.
MatHayden, president of 

8 the Past Matrons Club gave 
'  the response to the weteome, 
i  and Florence Read, past 
; pand matron of the Grand 
» Chapter of Texas, Order of 
•i the Eastern Star, issued 
5 greeUngs.

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, Stanton, at 
7:30 p.m. Monday for the 
first meeting of the new club 
year.

Refreshments were served 
prior to the business session, 
over which Mrs. Jack Lip- 
scomtw, regent, presided.

The chapter voted to send 
funds to help defray ex
penses of the state con
ference, which is to take 
place in El Paso May 13-15, 
1978, and which the Elisha 
Mack chapter w ill co
hostess.

A fall workshop will take 
place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

America’s freedom and gave 
instances of the trials and 
tribulations that the writers 
of the document ex
perienced. They labored 
from May 25 toS ^ t. 17,1787 
in its writing, and the con
stitution was finally ratified
by two-thirds of the states 
and became effective in 1789.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were. June Reid, Mrs. W.A. 
Riley and Lola Kilman.

The next meeting will take 
place at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 2 in 
the Blue Room of the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Foster parents 

club to meet
Nov. 6 in the Midland Hilton. 

Man

Grand officers of the 
Grand Chapter 'o f Texas, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
were introduced and 
welcomed. .

Also introduced were 
I visitors from Sweetwater

ins were finalised for a 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair which the DAR and the 
Genealogical Society will 
occupy.

Yearbooks for the 1978-79 
season and chapter by-laws 
were distributed among 
members present.

Mrs. Reid presented a 
program on the Constitutfon 
of the United States which is 
celebrated the week of Sept. 
17. She stated that the 
constitution is the bulwark of

f.TwEEN 12 and 20
Mix chemistry 
with social life
By Robert Wallace Ed. D.

Dr. Wallace: I Uke chemistry and aD sdeaees very nsnek. 
Wheaever pssslhlt I spead my time la the garage wsrUag with 
rhf miral alemcats.

Even though 1 get good grades la scheel sad my cMMBshlp is 
cxeeUsat, aqr parsals arc uahappy with me. They arc always
■«»fc*-g cattkw commeats such as “When is Fraakcastela 
gulag Is be ready?” sr “Why deal ysu ghre that stuff a break 
Md play feetbaU?’’

P a  act bothering aaysae. Why are parcaU so emd? — 
Reeky, West Ceclaa, C ^ .

Ro^y: Your parents probably are not trying to be cruel. 
They seemed concerned about your social growth, but 
laifbrtunately they are doing a poor Job of comnuinicatlng this 
to you.

Glee your aodal life a little thought. Many times a change of 
pace wUl keep one Aram blowing hla top.

The Howard County Foster 
Parents Association will 
begin the new club year with 
a meeting on Sept. 19th, at 
7:15 p.m., at the Dora 
Roberts  R eh ab ilita tion  
Center.

All members are urged to 
attend as new officers will be 
nominated with a vote taken. 
Those elected will take office 
in October.

One of the problems 
currently faced by the 
organiution, according to 
Donna Van Ness, current 
president, regards state 
funding of the association. 
Midlaid has announced that 
it wants the organiution to 
operate on a voucher, pay 
back system. Austin has 
been asked to intervene as 
the association does not have 
funds to operate on a 
voucher baais.

Mrs. Van Neu reminds 
members that the State 
Association has requested 
items for the country store. 
All proceeds will go to the 
scholarship fund.

Elks Family 
Night slated

Dr. Wallace: I am having trouble underslandlag geemelry. A 
gill hi Bsy class offered to help me sod invited aw to her hoase 
aftsr school. She was scasatloaal. I really understood the 
proMsma far the Bist ttase. It was Hke somesne had spaaod my 
BBlad so that 1 could think creatively.

Ibday whoa I enw hsr la aulh, I was shsnaed when she laid 
me ike wmld he glad ts help the rsmalador of the course for H  
on hoar. I dlte*t aaswer, but Jhst waked away hem her.

Held Molher what happeaed and she said te stay away from 
her, kat she was amasy bsHry w t really a Mead. Caa yea
heMeve a Mend would be this selfish? -  Betty, EUabelhtewn, 
KY

Betty: Your mother and you are both fooUah. If I srare you, 
rd spend a faw dollars "to keep my open mind thlnldng 
croattooly.” People have spent thousands meking the same 
eapsflance. Oonaidar yourself fortunate if you call this young 
la ^  your Mend.

Easy Milam, president of 
the Elks Club, has an
nounced that Elks Family 
Night w ill take place 
Saturday.

All September birthdays 
and anniversaries of 
members will be celebrated 
at that time with a covered 
dish supper and cake 
provided by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

All members are urged to 
attend the festivities and to 
bring guests.

Adams speaks 

on management

Df. Wallace

: at <

My molhar Just does net widerstaad teenagers, 
kseuss anything n always ends up that we are

Recently 1 mala young lady t? who Mves In our opa 
onsplax. New, whenever 1 have a problem Itak  Is hsr I

New nsy mether has ilsesversd ko l I sse Jhne, my sMsr 
Msad, and has saM that 1 can as Isafsr sse sr Ink to her. I feel 
toy msker k  jenlsus of Jtom. What can I ds to psrsnadc 
Msksr to lot toc tok to June agnto? oDoe, York, PA.

Doe: Arrange A r  Juno to oome tojm r  apotUnant and meat 
your modiar whan you are not dtars. 1  thoy con ograo that Juno 
can help you — line. V Mother can’t not that J m  la helpful, 
forget her, no mattar how hard li aaama, and try to work out 
yoto- problaaia w ik Mothsr.

Fbr Dr. Wallace’s toea beaMst, 

eevelepe te Dr. R. Walace, to care M kle I

The September meeting of 
the Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Chib to A  place at 7 
p.m. Monday in the lobby of 
the Petroleum Building at 
2nd and Scurry Sts.

Don Adams, business 
manager of Aromatica and 
Styrene, Coadsn Oil and 
Chemical Co., was the 
speaker for the evening. In 
Ma topic of “ Busineos Center 
Approach to Management,”  
he discuased the various 
types of organisational 
structures In business: 
vertical, horisontal and 
matrix.

The bukness center ap
proach is basically a coor- 
dinatian of all the various 
groups in on organisatioa in 
order to obtain maximum 
communicatioa resulting in

the best interest of the 
company and ultimately, 
gaining more profit for the 
company, according to 
Adams.

Horizontal management is 
the wave of the future, he 
said; it involves cooperation 
and teamwork and uses 
d iffe ren t m anagem ent 
techniques. It w ill be 
responsible for new and 
involved ideas and changes 
in the organizational 
structures of tomorrow.

Adams closed his 
presentation by telling 
briefly about Coeden’s ap
proach to this type of 
management.

It was announced that 
copies of the book “ Our 
Industry — Petroleum,”  
published by British 
Petroleum Company, would 
be presented as a reference 
material to the Howard 
County Library, Howard 
C o lle t  Library and Big
Spring High School Library 

club.from the cl
Mrs. Paul Sheedy and Mrs. 

Morrison Donaghe will serve 
as delegate and alternate to 
the 27th Annual Convention 
of the Association of Desk 
and Derrick Oubs (ADDC) 
when it convenes Sept 21 to 
Washington, D.C.

With a theme of 
"Yesterday, Today and 
Tomorrow,”  about 1,000 
members from the 103 clubs 
within the United States and 
Canada are expected to 
attend.

ADDC President Dixie Lee 
of Phillips Petroleum Co., 
Bartlesvile, Okla., w ill 
preside. Keynote speaker 
wiU.,,be the association’s 
im m ^iate past president, 
“ B.J.”  Thorpe, Standard Oil 
Co. of Ohio, from Cleveland.

The Honorable Peter Jay, 
British Ambassador to the 
United States, will be the 
guest speaker at the “ Salute 
to Industry”  luncheon 
Friday and the President of 
American Gas Assocatipn, 
George H. “ Bud”  Lawrence, 
will te  the featured banquet 
speaker for the Saturday 
night grand finale.

Saturday afternoon, at the 
Washington-in-Action forum, 
speakers will te  Robert 
Goralski, Gulf Oil Cor
poration’s Washington in
fo rm a tio n  d ir e c t o r ;  
Llewellyn King, publisher of 
“ The Energy Daily” ; and 
Joan Martin Nicholson, 
director of public awareness 
of the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

Other business will include 
the selection of a site for the 
association’s convention in 
1980 from the bids which 
have been received from 
Dallas; Kansas City, Mo.; 
New Orleans, La .; fnd  
Oklahoma City, Okla. Next 
year’s delegates will gather 
in Edmonton. Alberta, 
Canada.

chell. Gale Earls and Sandy 
Stretcher were guests.

Club members made pUms 
for the coming year, and 
discussed the many local 
programs that are available 
to them.

Plans for working during 
the Howard County Fair 
were made by the club. Mrs. 
Hodnett is co-chairman of 
the women’s division for 
workers and Mrs. W.N. 
Norred is chairman of the 
H om e D em o n s tra t io n  
Council Educational booth.

Mrs. Norred installed new 
officers for the year using 
“ Cooperation”  as her theme 
for the ceremony. Each new 
officer was given a book
mark decorated with colored 
yam. The new president will 
be Rozelle Dohoney, and 
since she was absent, Mrs. 
Bill Bain stood in for Ivv.

Other officers include 
Frances Zant, vice 
president; Mrs. Marvin 
Sewell, treasurer; Mrs. 
Alton Underwood, secretary 
(stand-in was Mrs. Clyde 
Cantrell); and Mrs. W.G. 
Priete, THDA chairman.

Club members were 
reminded to attend the open 
house at the new West Side 
Community Children’s Day 
Care Center which will take 
place from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from I p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday.

Because all members will 
be working at thd fair on the 
next meeting day, the club 
will not meet again until Oct. 
13 with Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. 
E A Turner as hostesses.

'Unity' theme 
of study club

City HD Club
makes plans

The City Home Demon
stration Chib met Friday in 
the Pioneer Gas Flam e 
Room for the first meeting of 
the new chib year and a 
luncheoa

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Waymon Etchinson and Mrs. 
Merle Hodnett, and Mrs. 
T.M. Dunagafi gave the 
Invocation.

Mrs. Etchinson, outgoing 
president, called the meeting 
to order and read the 
devotional, and Mrs. Hodnett 
read an original poem, “ My 
Roee Garden.”

Mrs. Johnnie Green was 
introduced as a new member 
to the dub, and Ruth Mit-

The 1941 Study Club of 
Coahoma met for the 
President’s Breakfast at 10 
Monday morning in the 
Brass Nail, Big Spring.

Mrs. Jack Cauble, 
o u tgo in g  p re s id e n t , 
welcomed the 17 members 
present and Mrs. Charles 
Murphy led the opening 
prayer

A breakfast of sweet rolls. 
Juice, coffee, eggs benedict 
and hash browns was served, 
and then Mrs. Cauble turned 
the meeting over to the nfw 
president, Mrs. Quail Dobbs.

Mrs. L.N. Davis, vice 
president, presented the new 
club yearbooks with help 
from program committee 
members Mrs. Don 
McKinney and Mrs. Grady 
'Tindol. She explained that 
the club’s theme this year 
would be “ Unity in Action.”

Programs for the 1978-79 
club year will te  “ Action in 
the History of Taxes,”  “Tax 
Action in ’78,”  “ Honor in 
Unity,”  “ Honor in Action,”  
“ Action in Friendship,”  
“ Unity in Fiction," Youth in 
Action”  and “ Unity in 
Action.”

Special activities w ill 
include a Thanksgiving 
dinner Nov. 16, a Christmas 
party Dec. 4 and a Senior 
party in May.

Chib projMts for the year 
include developing in 
themselvea and the women 
of their community greater 
respect, reyerence and 
responsibility for their 
American heritage; en
deavoring to make their 
homes, community and state 
tetter places in which to 
live; aiding the nursing 
homes in Big Spring; 
providing a scholarship for a 
deserving student; honoring 
seniors graduating from 
Coahoma High School; and 
taking cockiea to Big ^ r in g  
State Hoopital and elderly 
shut-ins in their community.

Tlic dub will also consider

T K t d
I M O M I  M i B r a t g

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

ONE-HALF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ J 5 9

a “Clean Up and Beautify 
Coahoma” project for the 
year. It is hoped that 
Coahoma citizens, with 
encouragement from several 
dubs, toe city council and 
Individuals, win begin to 
take' more pride in their 
surroundings.

The meeting was ad
journed with Mrs. Johnny 
Justiss leading the members 
in the club collect

Fairviewers 
have lunch

Omicrons open

new club year
The first meeting of Alpha 

Kappa Omicron took place in 
the Imne of Kay Roberts 
recently.

After the Opening Ritual, 
Ms. Roberts and Chtoi Shoup 
presented a program on 
“ Growing Up.”

Names were submitted for

The Fa irv iew  Home 
Dcanonatration Club met In 
the home o f Mrs. J.F. 
Slm lick^ for a covered dish 
luncheon at noon Tuesday.

After lunch, the regular 
meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. C.A. 
Smauley, and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. Skalickey. 
The chib prayer was given 
by the eight members 
present

Guests in attendance were 
Mrs. W.H. Griffith, Mrs. 
H R . W illiams. Ina 
Richardson and Gail Earles.

Mrs. G riffith  installed 
officers for the coming year 
using keys in her ceremony.

Members volunteered to 
sH at the Howard County 
Fair Sept. 18 and 21. They 
were asked to bring 
Christmas gifts for patients 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
by Nov. 1.

The next meeting will take 
place in the home of Mrs. 
W.N. Wood Sept. J9.

Complete
Pest

Central

267-8190

rush, and plans were made 
for a couple’s social SepL 23
in the home of Ms. Shoup.

Paula Gilmore dtocuased 
plans for having a booth at 
the Arts and Crafts Fair in 
October. H ie dub will sell 
tamales, cokes, cupcakes 
and cookies.

After the Closing Ritual, 
refreshments were served. 
Ms. Shoup won the hostess 
gift.

The next meeting will take 
place Sept. 28 in the home of 
Cynthia Zertuche.

Matrons meet
for breakfast

The Past Matrons Club of 
Coahoma (Huipter No. 499, 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
had breakfast at the 
Coahoma Methodist Church 
Sept. 2 with Viola Bates and 
Almeda Shive as hostesses.

The table was laid in white 
with blue china and mat
ching napkins. An 
arrangement of fall flowers 
com plied the decorations.

Mrs. John A. West
moreland, president, called 
the meeting to order and 
gave the invocation.

Doris Hale, past president, 
reported her projMt of ob
taining a nice cabinet for the 
Masonic hall had teen 
completed.

Adiline and O.A. Madison 
gave the O.E.S. chapter a 
much-needed filing cabinet.

A welcome was given to 
Emilee Beckham, who has 
been on vacation in Hawaii 
for several weeks. She tok) 
the club of a few high points 
of her trip.

'The club was glad to have 
Mrs. Lowell Brown of Wink 
as a guest at the meeting. 
She h u  been ill for most d  
the summer.

There were 14 monbers 
present, and Jane Headrick 
and Edith Taylor will host 
the Ocotber meeting at the 
church.

ARNOLD'S
C sM  waft thru

1897 Oi
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Your plants w ill foo l ot ^
homo MlaployoM on this $
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crootoM and styloM by Rutlor.

00

OVRTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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M faM e
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— antique eatins
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— airy ccuementB 
and to much more!

Fred  Decoratbtg 
Consultant to 
assist In selection 
and coordination.
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A whole tot more.
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Single may 
be better

“ The Rev. Clayton Hicks,
> V.A. Hcspital chaplain, was 

the guest speaker when 
■ Parents Without Partners 

assembled Sept, l l  at the 
Coahoma Methodist Church 

.•.fellowship hall.
In discussing “ It’s Okay to 

Be Single," the Rev. Hicks 
stated that if one can accept 
the fact that “ It’s okay to 
me,”  he can then feel okay 
under all circumstances. He 
suggested that one might 
even be a better person for 
having lived alone and 
having had time for self- 
analysis.

He advised singles not to 
! withdraw, but to become 
. > involved in service and in 
'  • ' making new friends.

. “ Happiness is not en- 
' vironmental, it is mental,"
L he said. “ It is not a trait; it is 

a habit and can change.
: Happiness is the logical 
; result of our daily decision to 
 ̂ be happy.”

>; Parents Without Partners 
!■ is an international, non- 
’ • sectarian , non-profit,
I educational organization for 

single parents. The local 
> chapter meets several times 
;• wecddy for edu^tional and 
t social events. Single parents 
I of any age are invited to 
I “ Coffee and Conversation"
• at Denny’s Restaurant at 8
• p.m., tonight.

: VFWAuxiliary

: serves coffee
»
! The Veterans of Foreign 
 ̂ Wars Auxiliary met Tuesday 

H at the Post Home in Silver 
j Heels with Ethel Knapp,
; president, calling the 
r meeting toorder.

The auxiliary voted to 
' change their cancer hospital 

plan so that members will be 
•’ able to receive more 
; benefits, and it was reported 
; that several members
• assisted with the Old Settlers 
I Reunion.
'  Pauline Petty reported 
I  that members have served
• cake and coffee to patients at
• the Veterans' Adm- 
l in is t r a t io n  H o s p ita l 
;  (hiring August and Sep-
• tem b^ Mrs. Petty also told
• the groig) that the auxiliary
I  will again spo i^ r the Vpice .
•  of Democracy program’ t̂Ms 
; year. Junior a id  senior 
; students in all area sch<x>ls
• will be eligible to participate 
", in the program. The local

winner has the opportunity
■ to compete in the dstrict,
■ state and national programs.

Katie Spivey reported that 
^the auxiliary will sponsor a 
^'’Teacher of the Y ea r”  
^program. A local teacher 
^vill be honored by the group 
^during National Teachers’ 
[week in May.
I The next meeting will take 
Iplace Oct. 3.

•Alliance dues 

•payable now
Area clubs that wish to join 

the Big Spring Alliance of 
Clubs mav call the officers of 
the alliance for more in
formation.

Officers are Mrs. Odell 
Womack, president; Mrs. 
Charles Beil, vice president; 
Mrs Paul Guy, secretary; 
and Mrs. Tommy Hart, 
treasurer.

Treasurers of member 
clubs should make a $25 
check for dues payable to the 
Big Spring Alliance of Clubs 
and deliver or mail them to 
Mrs. Hart, 1750 Purdue.

PTA to meet 
at Washington

Th e  W ash in g ton  
Elementary School Parent- 
Teacher Association will 
hold its first meeting of the 
year at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the 
school cafeteria, with special 
guests being Brownie^Sirl 
Scout Troop No. 1S6.

New officers for the year 
are Beverly Faulkner, 
president; Marilyn Turner, 
v ice  president; Jeanie 
Knocke, treasurer; and 
Frances Ferguson, mem
bership chairman. If any 
parent is interested in 
becoming secreUry for the 
organization, he or she 
should contact Ms. 
Faulkner.

The organization would 
like to SKlend a wek»m e to 
all parenU of the school, new 
ami old alike. The PTA is 
planning a bigger and better 
year and they need all 
parents to have a part in the 
action. ’They elso 
parents’ ideas, comments 
and participation.

The PTA  is a group 
organized to build a better 
understanding among the 
parent, teacher and child to 
further develop their 
ch ild ren ’s educational 
procesaes. Every parent

should be aware of what is 
happening in the classroom 
and that is what PTA is all 
about.

The membership fee is 
only one dollar for each 
parent for each school, a 
small price to pay to be 
aware of what is happening 
in the school. Memboships 
can be obtained at the door 
on the night of the first 
meeting if parents come a 
little early.

E ffective Sept. 6, 
Washington Elem entary 
began providing fee and 
reduced price breakfasts to 
all children who are eligible. 
Serving begins at 8 a.m.

School accident insurance 
information was given to 
each child Sept. 7. Any 
parent or guardian who is 
interested in the coverage 
should return the completed 
form to the school by today.

Monday, the Shrine Circus 
will be in Big Spring at the 
rodeo grcMinds. The first 
performance will begin at 
3:15 p.m. School will not be 
dismissed early, but parents 
can pick their chiklren up 
early to attend. The second 
performance will be at 8 
p.m. Some tickets are 
available in the principal’s 
office.

Sept. 25, third, fourth and 
Fifth grade boys will meet in 
the school cafeteria to 
discuss Scouting. At 7:30 that 
evening, another meeting 
will take place and parents 
are urged to accompany 
their sons.

Tickets for the Big Spring 
Steers home football games 
will be sold in the school 
office for one dollar until 10 
a m. the mornings of the 
games.

Memorial senf

It was announced that the 
District Food Show will take 
place Dec. 9 in Odessa. Food 
meetings will begin Oct. 14.

Rhoton presented Aims on 
protein and calcium, and the 
next meeting will be Oct. 10 
at the school.

Home council 
to odd club
The County Extension 

Agent’s o ffice  was the 
meeting place Sept, l l  for 
the Howard County Home 
Demonstration Council. The 
groupmetat2p.m.

The council voted to form 
an Expansion Committee 
with Mrs. W.N. Norred 
serving as chairman. 
Committee monbers are 
Mrs. Alton Underwood and 
Mrs. J.C. Petty.

Their duties will be to try 
to expand home demon
stration work in the county 
through the media. Their 
goals include forming one 
new Home Demonstration 
Club and adding as many 
new members to existing 
clubs as possible.

It was also voted to change 
the business year from Sept. 
1-Aiig. 31 to Jan. 1-Dec. 31. 
The change takes effect 
immediately.

Club vice presidents are 
requested to attend the Sept. 
29 Home Demonstration 
Training Meeting and 
Scarlet Rose Award from 2 
to 4 p.m. at the Flame Room, 
Pioneer Gas Co.

All council and club of-

to eye bank
The Social Order of the 

Beauceant met at 7:30 p.m.. 
Sept. 11, at the Masonic Hall. 
Mrs. M.A. Parsons presided.

A memorial was sent to 
Knights Tem plar Eye 
Foundation in memory of 
Mrs. Harold D. Bums, past 
supreme worthy presiilent. 
The charter was draped for 
her.

Plans were made for a 
"Bakeless Bake Sale”  
money-making project.

Plans were also made for 
attending the Supreme 
Assembly in Houston Sept. 
^-30. T te  local delegatton 
will coiBiM of Mrs. Parsons, 
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell, Mrs. W illard 
Sullivan and Mrs. Lee 
Porter.

Cookies will be taken to the 
state hospital this week.

Following the meeting, 
refreshments were served to 
members and Sir Knights by 
Letha Way land, Kathryn 
Vickers and Betty Pitts.

The next meeting will be 
Sept. 25.

Vets plan 
conference

Preliminary plans for a 
West Texas Area Conference 
were prea^ted by Marion 
Irland, District 19 com
mander, and Jennie Barber, 
District 19 president, to the 
Veterans of World War I 
Barracks No. 1474 and its 
Ladies Auxiliary at their 
meeting Sept. 9.

The group assembled at 
the Kentwocid Center.

The conference will take 
place Nov. 4 in the Kentwood 
Center, and will include 
Districts 16, 17,18,13-19 and 
21.

Virginia Bryant, chairman 
of tlw ways and meana 
committee, reported on the 
garage sale to take place 
Saturday at 1729 Purdue, and 
Ms. Barber reported that 
cake and coffee have been 
served to patients at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital.

The next meeting will take 
placo at 10 a.m. Oct. 14 in the 
Kentwood Center.

4-H'ers plan 
omelet feast

Brent Rhoton presided at 
the Monday evening meeting 
of the Gay Hill 4-H Oub 
which took place at the Gay 
Hill school with members 
answering roll call by 
naming their favorite 
football teams.

The chib motto was led by 
Sharon Bnimmett and the 
pledge was led by Joie 
Bnimmett. Scott Umlerwood 
gave the prayer.

New members welcomed 
at the meeting were Kelly 
Richardson and Becky 
Massingill. Tanya Holils was 
ap p o in ted  c it ix e n s h ip  
chairman for the year.

Members were reminded 
of the 4-H Omelet Supper to 
take place Sept. 31 at the 
Howard County Fair Bms. 4- 
H clubs will also have a 
booth at the fair this vear.

Hcers are requested to at
tend an officers training 
program Oct. 23, from 2-4 
p.m., at the Flame Room.

A basic sewing class, open 
to anyone in the county who 
is interested, is being started 
by Janet Rogers, County 
Extension Agent. The class 
will begin Oct. 12, 9-11 a.m., 
at the Methodist youth 
fellowship hall, and will 
continue for four consecutive 
'Thursdays.

The council will have a 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair. The booth will 
manned by Home Demon
stration Club women from 10 
a.m. to 10 p.m. who will 
discuss their clubs with 
anyone who is interested.

Dancers form 

'square'club
A second square dance 

club was formed here 
recently for s<]uare dancers 
and will be called the Merry 
Mixers.

They will meet at 8 p.m. on 
the first and third Fridays in 
the ballroom of the Settles 
Hotel. The public is invited to 
watch at no charge.

James Moore, long-time 
caller in this part of the 
state, serves as caller for the 
club. They will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Sept. 18 and anycme 
interest^ may attend.

For more information on 
this family-type recreation, 
one may call D.A. Thurmond 
at 267-5080 or Moore at 398- 
5524.

Writing letters led 
to successful book

NEW YORK (A P  -  
Writing letters provided 
solace to Betsy Forsythe 
during her junior year in 
college, when she was not 
allowed to speak a word of 
English in the French 
household where she lived in 
Paris.

Now, writing letters has 
created a luccesaful txx>k for 
Elizabeth Forsythe Hailey, 
whose novel, “ A Woman of 
Independent Means,”  tells 
the life  story of a 
manipulative but strong and 
brave woman entirely in the 
form of her letters to 
husband, children and

Kheilu lf^  to be made 
into a television movie 
starring Cloris Leachman.

“ French was a new 
language to me when I went 
to Paris,’ ’ the author, a 
graduate of Hollins College 
in Virginia, recalled in an 
interview, “ and there was 
such a sense of isolation that 
letters became a lifeline.

“ I love writing letters, and 
I'm completely comfortable 
with them,”  she explained of 
her decision to employ that 
device in the book that she 
based on the dramatic 
events in her life of her 
maternal grandmother, who 
died in 1970 at the age of 87.

Mrs. Hailey, a former 
reporter for the Dallas 
Morning News and thus at 
ease with facts, "lo ved  
putting words together" but 
was “ terrified’ ' of fiction.

“ I'm not that secure in 
inventing,”  she says. “ This 
book has a solid foundation 
in fact. But I discxwered 
early into writing it that it 
was fun to make things up 
when I didn’t know what 
happened or I had an idea I 
thwght was better than what 
actually did happen. Now I ’d 
probably be frustrated if I 
had to stick to facts.”

Her original intention was 
to write a book called 
“ Letters Frosn a Runaway 
Wife,”  but her husband, 
playwright Oliver Hailey,

College enrollment shows

More women eye farm career

suggested the topic might be 
old by the time the b(x>k 
came out.

“ So I decided 1 would write 
about my grandmother, who 
didn’t have to abandon her 
family to become liberated,”  
she said. ” 1 hated to drop the 
letter idea; then I thought 
letters would be a great way 
to show her whole life. 
They’re a shorthand form. A 
letter allows you to skip the 
boring years and the boring 
na rra ti ve desc ript ion. ”

Mrs. Hailey, a young- 
looking 40 with long hair 
parted in the middle and an 
engaging smile, was bnxight 
up in Dallas, where part of - 
the story takes place and 
where h ^  mother still lives.

“ I think my mother is very 
proud of the book,”  she 
acknow ledges. "S h e ’s 
sophisticated enough to 
know that you have to invent 
for fiction — but she makes 
sure that all her friends 
know it’s a novel.”

It was in Dallas that Mrs. 
Hailey went to work for the 
News as a teenager during 
summers while she was 
going to college and where 
she met her husband, a 
reporter on the city desk. 
They were married after she 
graduated from college, and 
moved to New Haven, Conn., 
where her husband attended 
the Yale Drama School.

Since then, she has often 
worked on television scripts 
with him in Studio City, 
Calif., where they live with 
their two daughters, Ken
dall, 12, and Brooke, 8.

Brooke, who wants to be an 
actress, has a part in “ Going 
Home Again,”  a pilot for a 
proposed Public Television 
series her parents are 
working on. Kendall, her 
mother reports with a laugh, 
“ interviewed her own 
gran^other after she found- 
out there’s money in grand
mothers.”

“ A Woman of Independent 
Means”  is published by 
Viking.
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MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) -  
Ten years ago, there were 
only a few female faces 
scattered throughout the 
classes at the University of 
Minnesota’s College of 
Agriculture.

But that’s all changed now.
Women make up more 

than 30 per cent of the 
college’s undergraduate 
enrollment, and their 
numbers are growing, said 
Keith Wharton, Ckx>rdinator 
of Educational Develop
ment.

“ In the past, when people 
thought about women in 
agriculture, they thought 
about horticulture or in the 
program of f(xxl science or 
nutrition or more in the 
home economics, food, 
nutrition area,”  Wharton 
said.

“ Now we have women in 
animal science, soil science, 
plant health technology, ag- 
engineering, ag-education. I 
don’ t think there’s a 
program in our college that 
doesn’t have some female 
enrollment.”

In November 1976, it was 
reported that some 74,000 
women owned or managed 
farms in the United States. 
Seventeen percent of all 
farm workers are now 
women, according to 
government statistics, and 
female enrollment in U.S. 
agricultural schools has 
risen about 90 per cent since 
thefallof 1973.

Wharton said one reason 
there were more women in 
agricultural classes was 
because there were more 
students overall. Enrollment 
at the University of Min
nesota’s College of 
Agriculture nearly doubled 
in one six-year period. 
Today, there are more than 
1.900 students.

“ People are reading ar
ticles in the national 
m a g a z in e s , s e e in g  
agriculture on television, 
radio, a lot of talk about 
agriculture and the world 
food crisis, problems in 
ecology and in the en
vironment.

“ There’s been a lot of 
concern on the part of young 
people to do something 
positive, to make a con
tribution to life and to the 
country and to the world. All 
ol these combined have 
attracted a lot of students to 
the College of Agriculture,”  
he said.

Wharton said atxxit 60 per 
cent of the students coming 
into the College of 
Agriculture today were from 
the s e v en -co u n ty  
metropolitan area of the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul twin 
cities.

“ And from what I ’ve read 
and and seen, that is a trend 
being followed all across the 
country Larger numbers of 
urban students, students 
with no farm background at 
all are coming into the 
College of Agriculture,”  he 
said

This means that there may 
be students in an 
agricultural class who have 
literally never seen a plow.

“ In the past, when one 
started talking about 
plowing, about planting a

crop and harvesting a crop 
ami storing and all that, the 
students in the class knew 
about these things because 
they had experienced them 
firsthand. So you could get 
more into why this is being 
done and not concentrate so 
much on what is being done 
or how itis being done.

“ But how do you relate to 
these students who have 
literally never seen a plow. 
How do you talk atxxjt what’s 
happening in agriculture, 
how do you teach agronomy 
or soil science without the 
student having had any 
experience with these things 
directly,”  Wharton asked.

Wharton said about 20 per 
cent of the College of 
Agriculture’ s graduates 
went directly into farming or 
something related to farm
ing, with the others going 
into business, industry or 
into companies related to 
agriculture.

Nationwide, the number of 
farmers under the age of 35 
rose 35 per cent in a five-year 
period following 1970, ac
cording to government 
statistics.

Ken Naden, president of 
the National Council for

Farmers (^operatives in 
Washington, D.C., says, “ I 
interpret all of this to mean 
that there has been a rise in 
national interest in and 
national ctxnprehension for 
food as a vital part of our life 
and our economy.

“ And it is simply more 
popular and more in
teresting and it ’s not 
downgraded as it was by 
many young people 10 or 20 
years ago. And young people

are willing to accept some oe 
the irregularities in price 
and irregularities in income 
for the good benefits they 
receive.”
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Opening For Business— 
MoncJay, Sept. 18.

Watch For Our Grand Opening 
At A Later Dote.

T r  ..

Moik-Sat. 9s30-6t00 
Thurs. 9>30-a>00

Make Thornton's Your Bag
Headquarters

Two nowly arrlvo4f hobo slouch bogs^. 
hoovonly soft, crushablo. Shouldor- 
strappod...so liko glovo soft 
loothor. You won’ t boliovo 
thoy’ro man mod#.

A. Triplo Flag Bag 
3 innor zip suctions

B. Snap fold down top 
Cognac mink, block, 
cafo, orom bor.

Time to save 10c on 
Heinz HomeStyle Gravy

Autumn is the time for hearty meals, with lots of 
Heinz HomeStyle Gravy. This gravy has real beef 
stock, chicken stock, mushrooms and onions —and 
that's why Granny Jones says, "It tastes as good 
as homemade!’
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^  ' 3-RDRMlViB t... 
ftrJlT rtetcof tte iwBWt fc irt. t f

v [«w t« from • cUm t Iv I Bktf —  *  t M  • « tomllv bIm  kit Crm i Hk* 
kit.^FM . Friv m*tr*«lt#, !#• HI* nn v^lU at ^  S b J iihb 
k m m r t w * * l y » a r r v ^ J l l lA H I  
l*Aftti •!*■(. Family aaa ft^afl. .
Qfly s^Ft* ^raaat m atcM af 7 A v ^ E S
BpraaFt/ tmlaa* Hffitlnt. Call far aa a tlaFlaf Mil *a* far mitoi 
fall #afalU aa m it aia«t attr #• araaai A avar laakiaf Ivly mt 
M rm . F*a*lv* kama. t lM ia  ar maka at

O L D E R  H O M E  2 B L K 8  . .
af icfiB...i-M rm i, iivaoava Aaa.ar C X )M M E R C 1 A L
IrS kOrm. NIC* kH S kkN^ar**. ivk acr**. M**l far a *«' 
Laiit l l v « i ie  rin. NIc* rl-air aalt. clativ* katkiau. Ut,a**.

F O R  $24,500 U  C A N  G R E G G  8 T  P R O
* « | * y > -k O rm ,S * « (* r 4 n iM r ^  H*M Oik ( I N  W  aa O f*M  -  
fall h 'l. all aa tk acr* ill*. OaaS 
taatar arall. City any. Sa* yaar 
kisa 't aalaly aa s  ail 
tck..feat..OI*< Slav*, ralrif I* If* 
kit. Otae-rai. crat, Sr****, ate. Sa*

ckaic* lac 0 1U Oaas. ***a water
a>*H ta*. PrtcaO t* tall 0 aattt* 
OttaM. Alta, a M f pavaO latsawa-

OWNERS TAKING
tlt,saa tar ait a aa#* raia avaa ttia 
aa* ata...lt aat*. Ayaraii I* n  kit. 
•aaO lac salat 0 aaar OallaS J r
H l...rait It alt* a aa*a la- 
vattataat. NaaOt claaalae 0  aaa 
aaw erpt 0 yaa a 
yaar parctiat*.

JUSTVACATED
4 Hat* fm t. aaaO aama ratalra, 
•farm callar. In aar aicallaNt 
aratar kalf. ratal $13jMa..4lsaa 
AawN. Fayaat m !• yrt af f%lat. 
Oataar HaaNcHif aaN M viNf tl$a 
Aayar a M f clatiNf faa.

vALUita OLDER HOME 
•tsaa.M caMi wHfi If# t-M rm t. 1 ktk. Caav 

la faam. Small fat M vat yaa Hma A
SPAaOUS PAVED »F. tsasaa.

caraar lat# i ft cyctaaa laaca. ^  ̂  «̂ oo 
N*at...claaN...).Mrmr far. P AWILY SiIaCjU 
Attuma 7%laan at...tM Fmt raama In HiIb ittrNcHva arklf* 
witiiaMcaNawnNmftU.Ma. krtek...) kaffam a AatHs. Nl«a

larf* a*N |MNa a kata aak 
klfclian. Ckalr fialflit kar • 
patar aa aaa wall a fft  a Mf 

flaiv I  Afrm  iv» A*» —  Vy Acra, cfiaar. Carpaft frapa* —  walk 
HirfM . clataH. Sfarat* Hmma. Cy<'

a. M a f ir . HI

COAHOMASCHS

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
I !  h I & M  I H H U V \  N —  K K I I K M f S  - M l  ^

lO F F IC E  H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
Connie Gorrioon2t3-28S8 KoteUCariite 203-2518
LoRoe LovelocelfS 8858 MortkoCokom 283-8887
VlrflnU Tomer 283-21M Lee Mono 287-5818
Soe Brown 287-8238 O.T.BrcwtIcr

____________________________________________Commerclnl

HIOHLANO s o u t h  —  SCOTT
L T i t i i ^  j f k m a Q i .
Vaa ca* leak tarwarS ta aaiy 
avaalast kalar* a rasas 
tlraplac* la tkit caarailat 
racaatty rapt taratpS aaat*. a 
kpsr**att;.t kalSt, Paa Slaias. 
■arpa kltctiaa. Paratkl llviat 
raam, ale* atuity raaia, Sas'kta ’ • 
sarapa, ttarapaSslISlap .•

•a m iV A T lP A W A O IlB - * .
Sa5atttsi tatktSaS tacsnaa.aa 
acraap*. OSartaaat. kaat*
Ikrsast. Tta* laaaty cattaia 
SacarataS haSraamt. A kst* Saa
wlt î waa t̂ ksrata^t ttra^ttaca. 
TarrHIc Mp casatry kitekaa. 
Matt taa ma aalava krick pan* 
aas para ctiarat la ttilt ham*. 
MIOHLAND SOUTH 
k Saaatirai caaicT. a vary 
tpaclal Hast* tkat tpaHt aaallty 
HirsastI OracMat Mvlap haplat 
at Hi* tiat* layar aa* caatlaata 
tkraafk aia kaastitslly carpata* 
tarawl livtaf aa* SMHat. Sraik- 
latt area hat kay ariaSawt wini 
view af Biaaatalat. Saailly raaai 
with tlraplac*. hat a rear 
laaSaA. SaatatHic paaia raam 
la tht hatamaat trim tlraplac*. 
Hap* awilar jalta aa* t  atkar 

‘ kaSraami. ,A  tra* aaacativ* 
kaa%a

F g A F IC T  FOA T H I  VOUNO

N IT U IW N IL A  W1 ARB .
00 WN
<ywaar aaaJt ia taW mk% s 
kaffam  krick kama la Callata 

a Park Art*. Claaa ft ikaM laf 
caafar* i ckaait aaA cMiat*. 

a f r K M  kaf maka ka
.affar aat faf a karfala.
* F B B lM rfM M «D IH f 

n ^ ^ a a fF  far tk a f.llrt .ia  aat aa * 
iM b aaaravaf M acrav wftk 
makara I  kafraam. krkk kama. 
t  fall katk. catfiafrai cafUat aat 
kraakfatfraam.

P U T T R tt W F A R A D IS l 
CkaraNaf latHaf. waar iliaa- 
tarata. Oarfaa Bpat. kaaafifal 
laiKaf yarf. I  kafraam, raf
krkk kaaia. t  larpa caramk 
kafka. Raatfal vk w  tram fla laf. 
Saaf Sfriatt. Mt.iaa.

H A LF  ITA M F  O U T CA O W O lOjyii

£r^ii?£.-c ^ 6 lg T̂;aSTlA.
ml«f caafiHaa.'aBtar^ aavar 
aaafa pMaHnf. A ffM  kaaat, ' 
tarata afarHaaat far aitr* 
lacaata. Caraar lat.
LOVALY OtDRW MOMA 
Haafy far imm afiafa ac- 
capaacy. S kafraam, 1 katk 
carta faf, witk aatra k tt far 
a%aklla ka^aa kaak^aaa.
Q P iH  YOUR P y o w _
Ta caatfilmaan . rk lt kvaly 
castam kaMt tri-taval kaa»a Hat)  
ar 4 kafraamt. I  kafk, kata lat 
wifk trait kaarlNf traat* wafar 
wall. Caaatry Ifvlat kuMa city 
limita.

C T j t y j i i i m T O
9 kafraam. t  katk, arnMI kama. 
Aaaaiaf calHa t M llvia t raam, 
»tHt atatfar kafraam witk 
faaMa cfaaata. Carpataf tkra- 
aat. Slava aaf rafrlferafer stay. 
ANfM tfartt.»9t.
MBWOWTMB M AR KR T 
tkH  Is y ^  kKky f a y T M  fk* 
Hrst la saa IMs aaat I  kafraam. t 
kaHi, krkk. Fratty carfat Ikra- 
aat. fia tla -fa ra ta » FrIm a 
lacaHaa. Oaty IM .tM .
FLKAAAMTSymilgl 
Ara la aara wkaa yaa aaa tkk 
aawly ra-m afalaf kama 4k 
f  arkkiti H a ft family raaay wjtk 
kaamaf catifat. la rtf  flaiat. 
kiiritarataf Mr, aatkp faacaf 
yarf, sfafla t f a t a .  Matt saa t* 
aafTKiaiF.
^ dtmaht^ ra ’ ’ _

affar krkk kamas aa Ika markM 
witk }  kairaams, I  katti. farmal 
fialat raam Mf* kraakfast 
raam. Alaa kas a t  kafraam 
atartmaaf *f|alamt far aatra 
iRcama ar la4aw Hvlat faar- 
tars. AH IMS far tM .ttI

PttWTglHTPgnMYlR*
Taka afvaafata al Hia kai

4 kafraam, Hvlat raam. 
faa, 1 kafk. Faacaf ya rf. Saa 
tMtaataawl

PO O SHASADAISY___
' PratMy paihia* HnM* aa* aat. 1 

Sa*raa*>, llvla* raam with 
Pranch Oaari ,l*a*laa lat* 
SIplaf raam. Scrataa* m parch.

. Lat Up Maw yaa Thit Oa* Nawi

TH S PIVB O’t
Maka tta* haat* S* "rle h r ' la 

* 'ayary Ntpacth *'Slsht" lacaSt. 
"B ISM "t*r family lit*. " B ltM "  
price, mav* <h “ t t ls h f  away, t  
PaSraain. *>tra <art* mattar 
Pa Praam, l*a hath. Maka a 
"Blfltt" aiav* la TS. Sat H

Mfar kaaia wffk • Wraflaca. 
Larta Hvlat raam aaf ffalair 
raam. Laf af wlafaws. CAN far

............................vmvmvvvav-. Wart
wHk IMS aaat t  kafraam kama 
FTkaf at W ftt . Owaar wtN 
ftaaacaHfasiraf. 
NOODaSBDOOOAAS^
ThN *ei*m wt*a sMtMl ham* 
wat Pam tar lamSy Hvm«. 
Saaantal Mtchtii. Hvta* raam 
aa* *aa. BaasHIvi lacaHaa aa 
Maa*tanr**k n*a*. Ceahama

B N JO y TM O n O O O L IP S  
la IMS afataat I  kafraam. 
katk aalaHal ksfat*. Ratras 
lackifa ffraftf^k' ratrttarataf 
air, cavarff . aaHft avaa. 
fkpasal. aaf ffakwaskar.

OARLINRHOUSR 
I  kafraam. i  katk, la tvfat 
facakaa. RaawHfM ya rf wffk 
larta fraas. Owaar raffy •* sail.

Qltiu£ULHULESRL 
4 kafraam kamas aa tka amrkat. 
Ovtaf ifcaHaa. l a ^  faa. Mm hv  
M  sfarafi. Ifafl ffr larta 
family. Layr fkfrtfas.

THSPjmiTtf
. I ,  alwayt ll|* h*n*ith. kst yaar 

im*n isvattmapt la tMt. UIH* 
kaifa wift laaf fa M ttar aaf 
katfar Afara ^faaBas as yaar 
famHy fraws. THraa kafraams. 
t  kafk. la Caakama far aaly 
IlSfftt. FraaaataaaHari

O t l in T S T k W T
Clai* ta achaal. B rick , i
kairaawi. I  katk, tw c fa . OMy
•tssSs.

^ : : :s ^ r i : !a y a r am.

caraar laf. Naar Cafftfa. St7,itt.

pah**** * M * t raam, carpet** 
Hvlat ram*. I  kiiraam i. pic* 
warkaki* kltckaa, Mparat* 
amity. Oat* lacstlaa. t l t j t s  ar 
makaaHsr.

_______
M. All larta raam*. Paaca* ysr* 
aa* tatpart. Oaty SIIJBS.

BEST REALTY

ClaOSR TO  HIRH K H O O L t t 
raatM aafts, pias warkikat. 
Fiaaacfat avallaMa.
K N O TT CO M M UN ITY: Skfrm . : 
I katk, fvp fla, t  rait a# afMrt,

LARRR WORKSHOF: aa affaf 
taatifTf Ik RMa 9 kfrm krick. 
Racaatty talafaf faaMa A aat. 
Faacaf yf, ttra t* .
CAROL STR R R T: N wfwr* 
ymril flaf tkf* lavafy 9 kfrm . 9 
kftk kricii. Flraplaca, fla faa, 
aka Rarfaa raam, aawfat raam. 
atfHfy pratty ya rf.
WALK TO  SCHOOL: ffram fMa 9 
kfrm  kama. iVk kafka, faa, 
faacaf yarf.
R X C R L L R N T  R U IL D IH O  
SiTRt ^  acra avarkaklat RM 
SprHMt •!*• t*af lat aa Halaa 
aaf W. 4fk.

CALL RRST IH9ULATION far 
fraa aatiaiaf* aa Kama ia> 
sMatka.

AAary Fraaklla 
Waafa Owaas 
data Ftka 
R.H. PaaiaB

U7<41tt
949*9974

1494-9997
999*9444

3 R ea lto rs
IM Vlnet **
W R l M k C l I f f R S I a U l t S - ;

iaclikTaylar rt99*tm

2n-44il
2ta

9 F A C IO U 9  ’ M A H I t O N ,  
R fw arfa  Haltkta A ffitia a  
saclafaf araa witk lart# 
kaawtlfvl swimmlat Fkf* k*>f 
laffscapOM* 4k4k, 9 FM**, Lv 
rm, Dia Rm, Rft Rm, FatIMSj 
Rasaaiaai. Flaaty af spac* far 
avaa tka larpatf family. Call far 
AM.
Na traffic ky tkis afataat kama 
9k-}\yk, Oaa, Fpia, RM-A, Rit* 
laa. DavMa O witk Attk ttarata 
M fa a ^ A c.Law fTs.
HItkiaaf sMit laval, kaaaHfal 
vlaw 4k.9k, Fpfa. Larta tarns 
raam maay axtra'i aaf RlMaa. 
Yaa matt saa tkis aaa. Call far 
FAA.
Racaatly paintaf 9k*fk la 
O ^ l a t  A ff . Raafy far aaw
family Carpart A Fanca. Uppar 
faaas wifl kay tkis aaa. Call as. 

COMMRRCIAL
Offkas aaf kfs aa W. 9rf, 
carpal A raLa. paaaiaf tkraat 
affaraf aaw at$l9.iia. raafy ffr 
aaw awaar. Warakaata v 9rf. I 
afficat. a n fllatfack aa I pavaf 
laH...Acraat4 aa 9. I IrfwaH 
aaf Aas. lats aa W. 4fk caraar.

HoweaPorNilo A-2

iCdOi: 8 fALBOTm■cimav CALL
287-2S2f

rHEUMA MONTGOMERY 
^  287-nS4
(x>

REDUCED to $27,588.
Naar Marcy Sekaal —  9 kafraam*, I  
kafka, kltckaa A flaiat kraa witk aaH 
claaalitt avaa, fiskwaakar, tarkata 
*Npsa*L carpata* aa* * r s ^ ,  atlHty 
raam. C a r p ^ ,  arttk pplrt ptarpst. 
BppI ptepo cipaa.
1606 RUNNELS
9 kafraamt, 9 katks. lar#* llviat A 
flal$it raam, witk a caiy tlraplac* 
(taa lats>p *0 kvlit«ias, laciafiat a 
traak campactar, 14x99 aaparafa faa, 
'carpataf aaf frapts. L a r ^  cavaraf 
pMla. NIca araa, data ta all sekaats.
BLUEBONNET ST.
9 larp* kafraamt, 1 katk, I4xlt Hvlat 
raam wffk Wrapiaca, larta kltckaa, 
ampM ataratt. Naw carpal alca aaf 
data, kas • laM tiia faaca. siapla 
tarata caMf ka 9rf kafraam.
REDUCED $5.M0.
far Oaick tala —  Farsan ickaal 
Olstrkt —  9 kafraamt, t  katks. axtra 
larta faa with axpaaaf kaams. Waaf 
karaiat Hraplaca. Carpal, f  rapaf aaf 
faiKaf.
MOOSQ.FT.
Weeakawsa A afflc* spac* far laata.
188 ACRES
M laaf far tala ~  U  mllas Sautk M Alt 
tpriat. .

. SNAFFER
| W | l W i e i r * a m l l '  I X J

I  i n
RRALTOR

Partaa SCHOOL —  Hava 1 
ImmacMlata, Lika Nafr, L rt  9*9, Rrick,' 
Raf Air, FEraMacas. 9-i9 Acras. O f 
wafar, Warkskaps^ Lavaly Hamas. 
iTTs-yrs.
WRSTRRN H IL LS * - 9 tR . 9 Rfk. irk . 
Oaa w-P.F. Raf Air, DM Carpart, Lrp 
Lat, Hica. Law isTs.
COLLROR F A R K ~ 9 R R .9 R th . Hut* 
paaaiaf Oaa w*F.P., Raf Air, Attum* 
VA Laan. MM SITs.
M ARCY SCHOOL —  9*9. Rrk. Dan. 
Caat H.A., Vacaat, S9t's.
9 STORY - -  9 ar 9 Afrm , 9 ttk , 99' Liv 
Rm.l17,SM.
COMMRRCIAL —  On Orapt. 1S9t Sf. 
Ft. Masaary RMt. I99*s.

C L IF F  TRAOUR 
JA C K IH A F F R R  
LOLA 9HRFFARO

283-7108
287-5149
2e?-2991

L»t
4 o  $ li«  Boorlkl 
H to  W ho*a W h o

LE T  US D O  T O U R  H O M E W O R K
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267*1032
Loverne Gory, Broker 

Pat Medley. Broker. GRI
Dolore*CaaBon............................................. 287-2418
Lanette M iller................................................... 283-3881
Harvey Rotheil..................................................283-0840
DonYateB..........................................................283-2373
JoyceSolvato................................................... 457-2204

e n ic is  IS o io H T  vicaat mt. ait n w  nh.
OOOON OBOWS THO  OIIASS IM>N* H. lat pa Orata SI.
A UILO  YOUR OWN 19Sa9a9 tf. Ml. car$iar af Oraaa A Aafarsan 
St. Wafar waH.
AN ACRR IN SAND 9FRINOS Call utlpr firactfaas.
A SFOT TO  CALL TO U R  OWN 194x1*9 It. lat. Williams A 
Aafarsaa St
TR R R IFIC  R U T 9 Aerfsaa ANDRRSON RO.. partially faacaf. 
COUNTRY PRRLINO kwf wftkia city HmHs. tS ilM  lat aa
SMMllMto St
JUST R IO H T l.H acras aa FM  799.
ARRAY COMMRRCIAL S IT I  an R .Ja f St. 1.4tacras.
A C O TTA A R  FOR OMR Small Hews# aa caraar let aa iakesia. • 
ROYAL RRAUtYC9NTRR.4watstatiaas/9frystanaas RM*. 
94x99. . . .
STQF CRNTfNA AND RUY.MHs Cat* tram* kama 9a wasMMaM ' 
tawa. 9 kfrm.8 NIc* pfnaliat aaf Em  Walk* la paatr^ Mupa 
^fatackaf fMa. tarata-
STUCCO ON ^  ACRR 9 kfrm. aawly faaa katk. t* ff  watar wall.

RXCRLLR NT RUILDIH O  9ITR aff Aaylar St. w. Mvafy vlaw. 
S.I9 acras.
ARRAY RRAINNINAS Nfca startar kama witk al$8mla$Hfi sMli»t- 
9 k frm . Maka alfar.
RNJOY YOUR PRIVACY Na aaffkkafs to tka rlpkl f r  kakiaf. 9 
kfrm., larpa lv*. rm ., maay trtts. carpart. facaf frat. A Pack 
yAs-
W ILL AO FHA OR VA DarHa* 9 kfrm . aa Staatorf. Lviy yf., 
frvit traas.
C O N V IN IR N T to skapplat- Askastos sMlat w. ttona trim. 1 

kaak skalvas la kfrm.
ARRAY ARAINHRR ar tor rftlraf cavpla. Owaar kas tkis 
fartln* 9 kfrm. latiptopcaafitita. Carpal toss tkantw* yrt. aM., 
racaatly patatof laslfa. Will caastfar VAar FHA.
OVRR 9 ACRRt Witk ale* 9 kfrm. maMto kaaia. WauM saH 
saparatoty. la Parsaa Sekaal Dist.
OH. R. ittk Jvst Hstof, 9 kfrm. krick. Caul, kaatto*. stova stays: 

will carry papars w . 9f H f awa at 9% far 99 yrt.
APPRAlSRO Oa last sWt M twa.. raamy I  kfrm. witk kupa kit. 
Storm wlafaws. Sli$tla carpart Mat Ipa. fatackaf par A 
warkskip, TUafacaf.
N IW  LtSTiHO Caltota Park, I  kfrm ., 1 kfk., aaatas a pla, atoa*' 
carpal., slaftocAr par., facaf yf. Dan'f warn **
TO OR COM FLRTRD. Saaf SMiaps parflally Halikaf kattsa aa 1, 
acras. Airaafy Jakfscapaf. Rasamaat Hvakto. Sam# matlriais* 
ram ala.
OLDRR HOMR CHARM 9 kfrm., 9ty kfk w. Ma**ty M spaca. Nr., 
f awatowk. AtomlaaassMiat. Has small raafalMraar.
4UST O FF FM*7tt 19.94 acras’aa Aafarpaa If. aaN. sMaMto4Hi. 
STOHR RXTRR10R kama w 9 kfraf. lacatof aa R*tfk aa 9 tots*. 
( ^  Is a.carkaf tot) ifaM far-cammarctal aatorpriaa ar vary 
caaita^taMa Far yaaa vary awa kaasa.
HRW ON M AR KR T Vary fasiraaMa aa Oraxaf. I  kfrm .. 1 kik.. 
fail, kft. la avaa raapa. Rrick w. waaf skiaptoraaf. Storlpa skaf 
la facaf kk. yA.
INVRSTM RNT F R O F R R TY  Naar aaw 9 kArm.. I'kfk kama w. 
raf. air aaf caat. kaaHap aa caraar lat (I9txi49) w. aaparata 1. 
kfrm, kaasa aaw raaHap far ti9S pr. aia. aaf 9 parapa a ^ .  aaw 
raaNap tor SMpr. aia.
CO'l l RAR  FARK UaMaa ivp. rm. la tkis 3 k in k . krA. Sapar 
ctoaa. stova stays.
M IN T CO N biTlO N  aa AiMraws Hwy. aa .44 akra. I  kfrai». kapa 

Arm. w. Mp walk-la ctosaf. Rirck caMaats, Mt.*la fsk- 
vaat a kaaf. raaf* stays, caat. kaaHap aai raf. air. 

Cavaraf patia, 9 slatto carparts.
COLLRAR FARK Yaaap 9 kfrm. 9 ktk. aa Draxaf. Vary aaat. 
CkN tor kppaMtasaat. Waa^ last toap.
CONSIORR YOURtfeLF LUCK.Y Far ffaffap Ikfs raamy.9 kfrm. 
kakta la Farsaa Sekaal Oisf. w. caat. kaatlaA A raF. M r. Vlayi 
sMlat Far tow malataaaaca. **Matkar-ia»law** kpasa la kack, 
partlaltv (aralsliaf. ttorapa Mfp.
OLD A A IL  RO. LIKR HRW. RR CR NTLY RRMOORLRO RRICK 
HOMR ON to ACRRI. LvIv- carpal. Ml.-la avaa.r aapa, 
ratrlparator stays. Oaa w. frat staaflat ItM t carrala^ kkra.

uaat
S9.1S4

S7.794

warkikap.
KRNTW OOO Nica 9 ^ m . .  9 ktk.*w. Farm. Ivp. rm., aaf. faa. 
Vary attractfya M idi axtortar w. stoat Frim. Daakto c%r par.‘ Sap. 
vtllHy.’
Sit FLOCK AVR. Oa watt sMa M tawa. 1 kaaikp aa f to aefas. All 
kaasas raatof aa# la fair c ^ .  Oaaf lacattoa Far cautmarclal 
kasHfatt.
ROOM TO S TR R T^H  to.acra.f$Kaf lat.w. cavpiVf patto, trasfb 
aaf ckalil Mak Faaca. Rrldi I  kfrm.*, ito kttr. Tatal Mac. Rft*las la 
kiLR.sMa. • • *• . .  n . .  .
HISTORICAL LANDM ARK Hativt sfaaa. Ito story, vary ualpaa 
aM kama. Raf$»rMik Far ikawplaca fatox*. All karfwaaf flaars. 
•maH kasamaaf. laaay aM aat kMps., trait traat aaf aa caraar 
lei. Oaaf cammarciii lacsitoa.
NRAR HRW, apprai I  yrs. aM. a’var 9taa ap. ft. fvp. aVaa Mas 
avarsita fkto tar.HhVty. aataam M fwa tM - tkraapkaat. Lpa. ivp. 
ara*. frM-i Mp laraial fm ia t rm.. ktt.*la kR. w. kraakfaat raam. 
FaatastK vlaw M city. WarFkpatHr A f# a .
RHCLOSRO SWIMMINA FOOL Lvty. krick kaam akrtkaf city w. 
1 kfrm ., 9 kfk., immacatoto tkraaiAaat. Rit. la thC, fakwskr., 
raFri^paratar at̂ iî s. Wâ ŝ FarFipf â $Fa$iaî î îâ if araa ara$$̂ î f paai. 
Caaatry Hvlat at Ito ka*F.
RROUCRDi Hapa itvcc* kaasa aa appraa 19 a c m  aff Wasaaa 
R f. 9 kfrm ., Ito kFR*., Mp faa w. FrM- m M  wat kar, 9 car carpart. 
Naaf rafarkFakisst.
SANO SFRINAS. VAL VRRDR Oaty Pkt. 9 yrs. aM aa appraa. 9 
acras. Raamy 9 kfrm., tto klk. krk. w. maay, maay axtras. 
Faafattic vlaw M raRlap MNt aaf tipaal Ml. Maat aa* to ap>
pradato.
HIAHLANO  SOUTH CasFam Mt. kaasa tost Fkaa 9 yrs. aM. 
Vaaitof caWapa la Ivp. araa aiM asatr. kfrm ., Aak caMaatry A 
paaaiiap, faefc aaf patto avartaaks aatvral ravkst, malataaaaca 
Fraa yf. maay affa f axtras.
FRIM R LOCATION FM  799 aaf AMM f. Avfamlativ* Sfrvka 
Caatar. apadaas, krtek, rat. air, kaavy liiaii* cafar raM. 
fasipaaf to aatlly caavart to aay typa M kasHsasa asstarprl**. 
Orip. piaat avaUakto.

S494aa

SS9J99

u$jm

I794t9

mjtk

tiii.k

Ho u s m  tor Sato
to  . 1  IBI

A-2 N to n B fB For Sale A-2 I Honne* For Sale A-«

X E A  L T O  X
11*1 Bcarry
Mb  larth*. Taaa* If lM CBBTIFiaO Ml-ttti

A F M B IB A L t  _____
n u ru in o w L A N O  M i i i
OLBNNAHILnnUNNBB
MARta ROWLAND MW I
DOROTHY DRRR JONRB M M «

INDIAN SUMMER
It the Hm* •* kwy Rili NRW 
HOMR w-HraRlac* ra* alrJiaat 
Bain I* Mt BaaMIHM carpal 
NWIaaH.

FACE LIFT
1 BR 1 BaHi watar wall aaa a.  
repair 1 1 ,na.

THERE’S GOOD NEWS 
TONITE

tallar tay* Ha'll play daslnp 1 
Acraa IB R  I  R lavaly yar* 
llrapM caM i.ntillvar Meal.

CATCH
tkis faal VA appralsaf 9 AR I 
katk Nraplaca larpa parapa
caraar tot.

TOUCHDOWN
aM. aat faatkall kat a kaaatifvl 
kama plus paaf incama tram 
Traitor Park praat lacatlaa 99

WAY OUTXONDER!!
tiraf af city llviat f acra krick 9*
9 liraplact Farsan fist, faacaf.

CRITTERS WELCOME
19 acras krick 9 AR 1 katk tots M 
fraas nice carpet.

KIDS DELIGHT
traa keuia Mut 9 AR 1 katk*
avarsix* carpart 994,999. s

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Caaatry Hvlat la tka city |vat 
appralaaf VA t  AR I A  9 c a r^rt 
larpa faacaf yarf raf air-kaat 
9»,i99.

PASS
vp m* TV  A  Ml at aliaw yaa 1 RR 
I BalH Hica lanPacapa* tanca* 
yar* aaly II4AM .

SPANISH DELIGHT
. 9 AR 9 A treat caraar ftraMfca* 
'fa a  larpa Faacaf ya rf 9 car 

carpart.
IF  YO U 'RE  RICH- 

FO RG ETITI!
Avt If yaf'r* toaklap far a paaf 
kuy saa tkis 9hl*t faacaf ilk* naw 
carpal A frapas9l4,9P9.

PUT DOWN
Vaiir paper A B* Ural t* call aa 
Hilt fraat km lnau A ham* w- 
rental anHi awnar patilM* 
finance.

2 GOOD BUILDING SITES
silver Heal kaaptifiM vtow.

28 ACRES IDEAL
kMs. faps, cats, karsas Tukkt 
a ff.

! DADDY!!!
M aM  tHam all Happy wHh tHIi 
Jars* i  BR 1 B ham* |H lavaly

W>^Mjp£XSi*SaaSHnanHl

Li
cDONAiD R E A L T Y ^

1,11 Kiinm I- 1
I iiuMi ESZlH j v

R . I M S . ,  . (' 1 '

•80.7SA. Sacludad coVinfry atmoaphpra A tcfnary riphi In town naor 
shopping A Goltod Sdiokl. 3 br 2 bth, brkX. formol dining tm. 
rafrigaratedair. Attroctiv# intortor shows a daeprotors touch. Rpoutiful 
view. Excapt*o^ll '
PASO DOWN plus usual closing costs for naw HUD loon mokas this 
raolly pratty homa soaosy to buy. 2 br. 1 bth A ipoctous ponabd dan. 
Pictura window dining omo with bor. Naor Collaga Fork Shopping Ctr. 
Lga paeon traa.

A AIT OF COUFfIRT Modam, 3 br 1 bth, dbl carport, on 1.04 oaas, 
fancad with wotor wall. Idaol wotor A soil for gordanir>g A onknob.
Goil rood. $270)0.

A A M I N  c it y  Lorga. oldar homa with btsof tovaly paeon traas

CORONADO HILLS Exquisita, 4 br 2to bihs swim pool, goma room. A 
fina homa in highly dasirad oiao.

LAROA FAAMIYT Th f  fina, 5 br 2 bth brick with firaploca, dbi carport 
will bring o smila to )pur toca. lovaly A K>ocbus. lots of axtros EostBig 
Spring.

9ADOO. SrKk, 1 br (could ba 2), 1 both, dan. wood burning firapbea. 
corpai Just ofawbAs to Collaga Poik Shoppir>g. 

ilCRIAOI-iOTS 1 Silvar Haals Arao —  20 ocra koct —  9B00 par ocra. 
Also 3 oaa trocts for urtoar $2jO(X) par ocra. 2. Woshinglon SIvd lot 

14,000 D a w iJe h n a w  S A S TA R T
F a ig y  MmMmtl SkF-ATAR Jlm ttw tlv fR a  2 A M A A A
I I M a l n a l l  2A7-7AAS Jw m sItfC ffiw fy  SAT *2244
L a a la w f 2 A A 4 2 1 4  O a rf  an fAyrkk 24 A 4 A S 4
IMy H Htkrunnar .. 247<AA7S Pffta WlIhlfiBan .., 247-24S4

R EED ER  R EA LT O R S

5 bring City Reolty. :!
' 3l8WeBt8tli HELEN

weekends;
3 l8 W c 8 t 8 t l i  H E L E N  B I Z Z E L L . .  2 8 3 -8  8 8 1

-  O H Ic e P b 0 B e 2 8 3 -8 4 8 2  M E L B A  J A C K S O N . 2 8 3 -3  8 2 1

I a u i o  G E O R G E A R C H E R 2 8 3 - 3  5 4 7K MLS J I M M I E  D E A N  . . .  283-1888

T O U  N B B  T O  BBS Ihi. comfoclobi* A L L E N ................ 384-4147
2bdrm an*<tenorcouM b*utada. T O U  C A N  HAVB IT A U  butinaat.
Mkd bdrm, country typa kllehan. In 
good condition, only $16,500.
Y O U  FURMiSH T M  H O R B I -  This 
on# hot o horso stall, 11*1 on 5 ocra* 
of kind, Coohomo Khool district. 3 
bdrms, 2 botha, pricod at 139,930. 
IM B  O M  IB HARO T O  M A T  —  
Frlcod at only $21,300, 3 bdrm, 
gomoroom, covarod with vinyl 
siding, raody to movo into.
U K I 1 0  BHO A m  T M  DOWN* 
TO W N  A M A t  Than toka o look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, portiolly 
ponalod, corpotod, $14,930.
~ R O N L Y  $17,990 you con liva In 
this r>aot 3 b ^ m , 2 baths, nica 
cor pat ond vinyl floors, lorga utility 
room, storoga ond workshop. 
O O IN O  FOR AFARAIBAL F R IO  
$IO0X) this ottfoctiva 2 bdrm, 
datochad goroga, Forson school 
district. Coll todoy if you ora 
looking for low'poymants. 
FARTRWOB IN A  M A R  TRM 7 This 
ona it loodad plus paeon traa othiar 
fruits traas, wotor wall. cor>crati^ 
of^ brk storm calbr; this lot is On 
axcallont buy ot $4995 and locatad 
in Coohomo, oM utilitias ovoilobb, 
no rfttrictiOrw. "

hontoond brtd on 1*N ocroa, wotor 
woll. locotod on 1*20. A  good buy 
for $39,930.
■  RBADT FOR T N I FUTURB Invoat 
in this oxcollonf commorciol lot, 
oxtro lorga, hot 5 rontol units ot this 
timo, which could bo movod for 
furthor dovaiopmont. $64,3(X). 

APAROX 50 Ac prim# comm, bnd  
ocross from M olono-Hogon  
hoapitol. Graot loc. for mad. rabtad 
busir>ass.
I N V n r  IN YOUR FUTURB Contoct 
us immadiotaly on this 4.7 oc trocts 
with utiiitias ovoilobb; Coohomo 
Khool district. Tha prica Is only 
$2,000 pm oc.
M B . OOMAL M O . L O It  M A R '  
O AIR T OUBWI M  COANOMAa*
$2500 on ocra —> your cholM.
FOR $12,900 you gat this naot 2 
bdrm. with corpat A hordwood firs 
Nawly pointad insida.
W O ULD Y O U  U K I  T O  RUILD A  
N IW  H O M I IN  C O A H O M A  
BCHOOL DIBTRICTt If so, coma by 
our offica and choosa yours from 
our book of housa plont. Wa hova 
btso lotsKtnd o quolifiad buildar.

4th

M IS .

2874CB8

BUI EBleB, Broker 
U b  EBteB. Broker 287-8857
Janelle BritUm 283-8882
4>MtlH«rtaa. Broker 283-2742
JanellDBvlB 287-2858
Nancy Donnom 283-8087

You can count on the 
Reeder Team 

The Game Plan
ta acres aff Oarfaa City Highway ti,9P9 total, taw fawa 
paymaat.
Saaf 9pps. acraapt — ' total af 19,79* far aver 9 acras aaar 
AOK Kamppravaf
99acras- vast M tawa water wall. 919,99* Owaar ftaaaca 
I  acras in Oasis affitiaa. Faacaf all araaaf. Oaty SS,999.

Extra Pointa 
(BuBincBB)

•raaf naw kmint «s kMp, 9a$M 9pps. araa. Raf. air ~  vy katk 
~  919,999.
Oaaf kvsinass Mat kaasa anf traitor an acraapa tocataf i 
Snyfar Hwy. —  Law «as.
Cvstom Cakmat 9kap •  aqvipmaat, kaiMlap. A leaf. Oraat 
sppartanityt
Rayagy facaratafi Haic styliap sataa, caaM ka aykar 
kusikass. AM aaw aqatpmant. CMI a*.
Main 9t.* —  Vast Vasinass-Lacatton Lat —  IMxiaa.* 
RaaFbaaMy irica f.
Oaaf cammarciat aaf rasifaatiM tots tocataf ia savaral 
areas aF %ip Sprikp.
Oparatinp Day Cara Caatar —  9.74 acres sarraaaf faacaf 
Moypr^avaf A tile kiHMiap ~  aqvipmaat iacivfaf. Ftftias. 

f  Orapp St. praparty ~  aparatiap kvsiaats Mo* 9 kaasas.
- Vxtra larpa Vlfp. lat —  aaar CMtopa. 94499.

Small Ckvrck Avilfiitp —  paaf lacattoa. Call Far fatalls.
OutolbonndB—

Farsan ramkiar —  9-9 pfvs faa, faakto parapa, kip reams, 
cvstom frapas, storapa kavsa, aa aaarty pcra, caraar tot. 
Alraaf y appralsaf.
Hawly rtmafalaP 9 kfrm kama aa 1 acra. toaca aaf carrals, 
kara, water wall. sap. apar^maat. 9ts.
Lika Newt Vxtra atoa 9 kfrm. 9 ktk. krick aa altaast 4 acras 
Savtk M City, ms ly extras. TP's.
Cavatry Vrtofe avsttaf aa 9.94 acras N. M City. 9 kfr. 9 klk. 9 
car carpart. Fratty traas A iravafs. M.P99.
Vaautif$H naw krich tvrravafaf ky 9t acres M rMHap MIH 
aaf natural cafar. 9 kf. 9 ktks, camptota kvilt-ta kltckaa. 
Savantias.

; Yav waa't kaltavt tkit I  kf kama aa b  acre ta Saaf Iprlnps is 
prtoaf ia law. tow toans. Call to saa...
Vaa Franklin FiraMaca Is tka fecal paint la tka tp* Hv. ream 
af 9 kf kama ia Farspk Sekaal District. Fratty aaw carpet, 
raf. air-cant. kqaf.
la Wartk Faaiar —  jn  tka precast M kaia# ramafaiaf. fkto 
kama.wHi ka Ilka aaw. 9 kfrm, 9 ktk. Frpto., rM. air,-Ip. let. 
Ms.
Hipkiaaf Savtk Cvstom kit. 9 kfr. 9 kfk ^  piaat faa w. 
Hraplaca, farfkkl liv|pg. pavrmat kltckaa. TTs.

‘Kaatwaaf Vrick —  Raf. air. 9 kfr. 9 ktk, sap. faf, kvitt-ki 
kltckaa, tile toncaf y f . 4a499.
CaatraL St. —  Jvst.4 yrs. aM A aaat A pretty. Cvstom Mt. 
krick. 9 kf^. 9 ktk, 9 car ghrap*. 949,99*.

. ivst camptoto ^  9 kfr. 9 ktk. krtek, pHAk CrM., kviH ia R-O, 
t D-W, sap. Hvikp rm. 944,799.
 ̂Aatiqva Vrick kamc ia Kaatwaaf. 9 kf* 9 gtk separata faa, 
Hia faacaf yarf. Tklrtiat.
Favr kafraamt M Fartf HHI Oaa larpa aaaapk Far Faal takto, 
raf air-eaat kaat, kaavtifvlfy lanfscapaf yarf. Lett M 
storapa parapa. Tklrtias.
PaavtifvHy facaratof kama aaqr calfapa.- 9 kafraamt, 9 
katks, F t ^ v  yacf.
W acr* let is tka sattinp far a brga faar kafraam, I  kafk 
krick, fkl carpart, water wMI. kft-lk kit. raf alr-caat kaat. 
Harsas watoam* ~  [mmacvlath 9*9 witk tap fan. —  Infaar 
paM —  9 water walls, awnar will accept smaller kama in 
trafa.

$tart the clocli!
Oraal car liar*** —  3 car aara** —  j.|Vk car**t, BH-ln kn. 
OnlytH.*M.
Naar Matt IcHaal —  3̂ 1 wlHi, c a r ^ a *  *aii. icarata Haaia, 
tanca* yar*. awnar naadt aHar.
Bal. *(r an* w-k tlraplac*. J-l an* ttava, OMt itay. Bartain
a n ya ltll.lM .
I k*r'm tram* Ham*, carpart, tanca* y*. Hrlca* al'1l*,M*. 
Ownart will cansldar attar*.
Ha«* raafniln Dili 4 k*rm, IM k  kama In ParkMIl. Bratlily 
paint**. Law It*.
In catlaB* Park —  1 k*rni, krk, I  ktk, **n, a**.' L.H. Privet* 
patt* an* I*. tt*t*B* ki**. Sapar canilHan.
I M rm . m  km tram* ham*. PraiHly paint** intM* an* *«|. 
Taania taralln*— a'lk*rm  Hama price* m teena. tanca* y*. 
callar. •
Tw* tar m* pric* atpiw—  l - l  m  canter (at, ptm J-l arim cant, 
air. Ta ta l*bk*t*rk*m *nlyU I.M .N . „

All American
Appralia* tar IlM **, I  k*. I  MH brick w. carpart, rat. air- 
cant kaat, pretty paM carpet, fiskwatkar, Fakcaf yarf.
Walk to sekpPI fram tkis krick extra Iprpo reaff*- 9 
aafraami,'9 kafka,'9 Fancaf yarfs. varkpa. aaw keIR M t M
kftckffi.
Naar tkapplnp Cantors —  9 Bafraam kama wttk aapara 
finikp, all apMiancat Mcivfaf M kltckaa. DavWa parapa 
witk attiCa apartman t M kack M parapa.
Rsdacaratof ky awnar A raafy far yaf • 9 kafraa^a ka^aa, naw 
carpat anf cakinats frtskfy palntof. Law toans.
All paintaf anf carpataf. 9 kafraam kama an Tveaan Bt. 
Oarapa. Teens.
Naar WasMnpton Riamantary 9 kafraam wllk fan, larpa 
tftINty raam, MM toans.
Taka YavrAtok —  tiva M ay  anf  aaa IFia atkar M raetei ~  9 
svpar ka$$aas ca^npfaFaty Fvmiakaf anf ki axcaFFanF can-

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87SOLTH 

. 263-1186,263-8497
O IX IK H A L L  7-1474
LARRY PICK 9-9919
KAYM OORV 1-4S14
NANCY FULOHAM  9-9499 
DBL AUSTIN 9-1444

FARMHOUSV A T L A M I9 A  —  
Sits an 9 acras. Raf Vrick I 
Vafrms, 9 Paths, 19 acras *f- 
iaininp can ka pvrckasaf also. 
Oan. Raf air. Barns. Watar wall.
% v ,m .

195,0*9 IS A SMALL FRICV to 
pay far this lavaly cnarmar. 9 
Vafrms, is« Paths. VIRAO. Raf 
air. CamMatoly carpataf. WILL 
OO FHAOR VA.

R KN TAL PR O FB R TY OvM«x 
—  Back sifa rants far 9199.99 A 
Aills. Bath sifts fvrniskaf. Only 
514,999.

29 A CR IS IN TUBBS AD
DITION Farsan Sekaal District. 
Lavaly Mabila Hama w-9 
Vaf rearns. 9 Baths, Raf air 
BIRO

BRICK HOM B W- 
A F A R T M B N T IN R VAR  }  
Bafrm. is« pom, a really nice 
nam*. Naw Carpat O N LY 294N 
anf tka apartment rants tor 
SSi.aaparma.

IF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR A 
HOME IN TH E  CO UN TR Y, 
acraapa. 9 Vafrms, ito katks, 1 
watar walls. Raf air, leak na 
fvrtkar THIS IS ITt

TH IS  IS O N E OF OUR 
C L E A N E S T A N D  N IC E S T . 
Nawly carpafaf. neat at a M", 
will pa FHA ar VA...mava in tor 
a minimal fawn payment to tkis 
9 Bafrm, I katk kama. Ctosa to 
Wastiinfton Sekaal.
CO TTAO E —  NBEOS A L IT - 
TLB WORK. 9 Vafrms. 1 katk. 
Carpataf. , ,W4tk s- little 
iinaplnakan anf work cavif ka a 
fraam cattapa- CtoMtocaltopa.

O N L Y  514,99* W ILL  P U R 
CHASE THIS 9 Bafrm, 1 katk 
name in nK* lacatian. Cam- 
ptotaly carpataf.

4 BEDROOM S, 9 BA TH S. 
Owners will carry papers. Small 
fawn. Campletoly carpataf. 
Panalef. Lp reams. This is a 
tovaly kama.

RED PRICK —  9 Pafrms, 9 
Paths. Pip kack yarf with nica 
patia. Camptotafy carpataf.

K RN TW O O O  —  Larpa anf 
Lavaly. Tkis 9 Bafrm, 9 hath 
kama with a lp fan kas ivst wkat 
yav naaf far tkasa catf mantks 
*kaaf...a met kip firtpiacai 
This it ivst wkat yav ara laakinp 
tor.

RANCH ON 777.4 A C R IS : Brick 
name-*4 Bafrmt, katks. t75 
acras in evttivatian. 4 prafveinp 
pas watts an praparty Owner 
will carry papars.

•BAUTY SHOP “  AH fryers, 
skampaa islanfs, kaavty svp 
piias, all aqvipmant peas.

Cammarcial tots ~  129 
FARM LAND

WELCH REAL’TY 

267-3388
:jirf{e 2 bedroom on |i.p 

acre* Jm I out of city — 
Delux carpet-fireplace- 

centrU heat ft air
a
parL'fenced.'Might take 

trade. Large patip —

bar-tM|ue-Hilltpp Road.'

M A L  1ST A T I

HoaaeB For Sale

Callat* e*fP —  BaaatHally laaBicapa* yar* iarr*«B*i I  
P i ir u m Ham* aa Har*aa, r*4. alr-caat baal, parapa. TM r-
Hat.

TH R EE BEDROOM One bath brick 
515,000 equity. Taka up paymapts of 
51)1-90 month wfth low. intarast. iok 
raiotation.247 9 H f . *_______

BY OW NER: ThraY Oafrokm. 
bath, workshpp, covaraf patio, nawly 
ramofafad kitchen and bath, storage 
Shad, pas grill, SJOiSOO 1709 Alabama 

947 1947. «

FOR SALE: three bafroom, alt brick, 
formal living and dining. New custom 
draparias and carpat Cellagd Park. 
599,900 00 call 943 9941 Of 943 0574. •

INDIAN HILLS- —  [utt offered by 
owner, mraa baffooms, formki and 
ihfermhf livMg .araf> .custom made 
drape*. baths,, f e ^ b  garaga, 
rafrigaratad 9 ir, walk in ciosats 
Cdncrat* block toned. 1Pm14 hpus* in 
backyard $S54$0.' Cig 2411171 for 
appaintmant i4l30sagaRoad *

By OW NERi Brick Ito bafhs, 3. 
badroofk, larg* kitchen, dan. large 
living room, lOOparcant carpat, 90x12 
storag* araa in rear, iarga patb. Mid 
thirties. Call 94) 4P79.
FOR SALE: 2 kpfToom housa. Naw 
regf< Mhced vatd.*91$ N W 11th H7
M .  ________ ________ • , /  _____

NICE Tvao bedroom 1 bath, 2 car 
garaga. Closa to achoolt 923,900. Call 
for apfiotntmant afttr 4:30, 943 4914.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, ona bMh, 
rafrigaratad atr, fancad backyard 
1400 Stadium. Call 947 9291, 399 4997.

HOUSE FOR Salt 119 N 2nd SI.* 
Coahoma. 2 badroom stucco. 94,900. 
Call 394 4340 for appointment.

FOR SALE: Three or four bodfoom 
two bath on four lets. Also 19x49 Town 
and Cavntry mobile honsa. Call 943 
7*94 or H7 9799 ____________

FOR SALE: Larpo two bodroom on* 
bath, rafriparatod air arM central 
haat. Built in kitchen. Separata utility 
room. 1914 E. 17tkM7 9737.

HouBev For Sale A-2

Vt half saefian land, v«ilq«»a rack 
homa, axcallant improvamants. 
Apprax. 99 milts Nartkaast af 
Big Spring, FM 944. Conlacf 
Mrs. Ray Bastland Jr. 197 Fark- 
view, Amarilla, Tx. 791*4 Fh. 
994-393-4449.

SAND SPRINGS
Haul* aa larpa lat with Mvaral' 
acrat. Ii  Utuata* aa accaff raa* 
*«l *1 Intaritat*. Evcallaat prIc* 
at lll.aa*.

HOME REAL ESTATE 
283-4683

TWO HOUSES FOR 
THE PRICE OF ONE 

A 3 BR — 2B rock aiui A 
3 BR — 3 B Stucco. Both 
on one acre with a well. 
$25,600.

BOOSIKWEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 
Ralph Gofsett- 
InsurancF Sales 

263-6867 267-8440
4300 West Hwy

Lots For Sale A-3

L O T -
PRIME LOCA'nON

Lacatad in fawn town araa ^  
twa rental prapartias an kack M
tot tkat rant far 5199 par mantk.

LA CASA REAL’TY 
263-1166

Farms A Ranches A-5

owNia *M acaes
IR R IO A TEO  Farm $iaar Tka 
Texas Naw Maxica lin*. Lifting 
paaf water 95 ft Nausas. pans, 
barns, pumps, maters, 
sprinkitrs —  all pa. Excaflant 
terms 5ll-494-47)9 pr 519-349- 
H55

Acreage For Sale A-6
IS ACRES GOOD watar Fanca* *,. 
twa sKlat S.S0 acr* Call altar 7 *0 
p m ja* S47t

FOR s a l e  194 acres of land. 4 milai 
Northof Big Spring Phone 39) 4399

U J50 EASY TERM S tor on* acra 
Good watar wall and pump, saptk 
tank ITxXI workshop Oh N Williams 
243 1574

Resort Property A-t
IM M ACULATE HOUSE an Erown 
n^od Lake Partoct tor tha ratiraf 
coupia Low taxes and utmtiat Only 
599.9P0 00 H O  Harris Star Rt 9 Baa 
119K Brownwood. Taxes 74*01 Phooa 
915 794 5140

Mobik HomM A-12
14x70 PARK AVE Mobil* hoM* 3 
bedroom. 9 bath, low equity and taka 
aver payments 9*7 7439 attar 4 00

____ ______________
BANK REPO 14x99 Two badraom 
Pay sates tax. mia, delivery charge 
and move In with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company, D ftisa (919) 
344 4441 (A crossfrom Colisaum.)
RANK REPO 14x59 Two bedroom 
Pay sales tax. tile, daitvary charge 
and move in with approved credit 
Larry Spruill Company. Ofassa. (919) 
3*4 4441 J  Across from C o i^u m ) 
S'TOP* ^^OWT pay awofh^ mofithT 
rant Wa can and wiiivtatp you financa 
ona ot our naw or used mobile homes 
with paymonts you can afford. For 
nr$ort information. c4ll 947 P392

a N IW  RBCONDITIONBD USVD 
F R B I O BLIV BR Y SBT UP 

SDRVICB.AIICH O RS-FAR Tt

E S g i T H B
rH A -V A  E lu K  R A TE 

i n s u r a n c e -m o v i n g  
saisw. Mwy.ti___________ sw-sW

H ILLS ID E 
M O B ILE  H O M ES

New E n d  used Mobile 
Hornet end Double, 
Widet..‘.MobUe Home 
toil for tuleorrentWcRt 
of Refinery on IS 26 Eaot 
of Big Spring

a 1
263-2788

263-1315 nighU

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

N IW . USVO. R B F O H D M IS  
FNA FfNANCfND AVAIL 

F R t B O t L I V t R Y B S I T  U F 
INSURANCI 
ANCNOffINB 

FNONE to) IP31

RENTALS B.
—  A T

ONB AND Two baOroo,.! tumlttiaO. 
apartmant*. All bllla pal*. $haf.. 
c « ^ l ,  alactrlcal *pptltnc*L 
raffJiaraiad *lr H I  n i  B r n m ' 
MS OOM. It l-m u  . •

kSIdTAU
JL.

-5i;'

'  SE1

Raamtatt
Slip mam 
mantsatSl 
I *  t* 1*4 
149 weak-

: V E N W
t Dvar$P9vni 
fr Hausas -  
f Oupiaxas 
,  D$MTwa-TI 
* Famiskaf- 
r  Aiiprictrat 
 ̂ C

19PI

bedroom

ROOM FOR r 
phone calls. 
Highway 97 soi

•NE BEDROC 
to single pari 
i(itchan. SMM 
altar 4̂ 00.

F u r n l i l i e d  A

ONE BEO R O  
ikonts and hau 
^39 for further

SICE TH R E E ’i 
^ a f t a r 9 :  

^N ick  CLEAN 
„»mant, wall ''fur 
*9129. Deposit a 
•7911.

;v E R V  NICE,
• bedroom apt* I
*2 m .__________

• UTILITIES Pi 
'Apartment. Ad 
coma to 404 W 4

ONE BEOROO 
ifoal for 1 por 
975 No bills ps 
rpquirod- McOc 
Rurmals943 7414
6 .E A N . A T T R i 
duplex with gari 
Lincoln S150 00 
newly daceratad 
1,1th PI 9179.90 h 
Cali 947 7499

ONE BEDROOJ 
mants and on* 
rhobti* homes c 
matur* adults o
pms sustosjn
NICE. CLEAN 
Bills, cable, itna 
working man 04 
9745
FOR RENT Om 
garage aparimtn 
month Deposi 
required Abaolut 
410 Lancaster >__ ____  ^
Tw o  BEDROOM

RENTED
FURNSIHEO. 0 
room, kitchen, I 
B a ^  7*9 E 1 ^
^ R N IS H C O  AF 
Bills paid M 
prefarraf Nofrti

U n f u n i l B h c d  i

U N F U R N IS H E D  
^ p it x  tor rant I 
9)00 month Aval 
Call 947 P949. _

Furnlvlied Ho
V ER Y  NICE9bad 
tchoais and shoe 
9 00, 943 7999

TWO BEDROOM 
rent. Smgit peri 
children ar pats C<

FOR R EN T One 
house M *kre m  
' K i i r m  Napafe. 1

9 9 BEDROOM
unfurnishaf. S14S 1 
1 bafraam tornH 
Musi have r#i 
Rowtanf 943 9991,:

LARGE ONE C 
house Carpataf i 
pats Familiasahiy
FOR R KN T —  Tw 
furntshaf ar unfwr 
T99P Waaf St ar 
Ofassa. Tx after S I

2 *$ B E I 
MOBILE 

HOUSES *A F

an* Wnca* aar*. 1 
aicapl aWctrlcNT p,

FKOMl
2B7-5

UnfwTilBhMl H<

TH R E E  BEQROOA 
na ehbarkaaf S97S ( 
raqwiraf Call 343444 
4 09 p m anf tvaaiton

TWO .BEDROOM Uf 
walk in ctoaaf Carp 
Lacatad 410 E 19th

L « L — :_______ S.
UffFURNiSHED LA 
house. G M  iocatian 
Locatof an larp 
fancaf backyard ■
par monlb. AaallR al

BRICK. 1 1 carport, i 
DaRpall, ilE I.N  par n 
toa.y*MW*_______
Buiineti BniMi*
l a r g e  e u i l d i n o  
tfbrag*. Iwnibn^o i 
speonf hand cloth 
formation, 947 9449.

O F F IC E  B U IL D If 
A^preximatoiy 1J00 
9y  99B4____________

ItfobUe Hornet
abR R EN T 1 bO*l 
carpttod mobii* ho 
axcapt atoctric. No pi

A n n o u n c i m

I T I T f l
Sfakaf F  
999 A . F .  
in f B 4fk 
p.m. Viti 
3rd A M #  

WHIf 
T .

I T A T i f l  
’ BfV $pr 

1399 A A

p.m. VH 
tietpRBi 

yrPB

Tho» SA ir
FridAv MRip’ 
S a t u r d a y  f o '  SAK ’ A 
SvA I hr C'Assilirds Sr

V ’ .4 * i  -45 F  P F 4 »# t f . i rr^



.2 a -S 8 *l 

.MS-3811 
rMS-3i47 
.. S83-18M 
..3M-4^7 
ilk
> ocrM, wetMT 
A 90od buy

klTUMlnvMt 
nm»rciol lot, 
ii unili ot thlt 
I movod for 
« 4,500. 
comm, bnd 
of>o*Heooo 
mod. robtod

rUMContoct 
14.7 oc tfocti 
•; Coohomo 
rico b ortly

xm  MAS*
K>AH(MMA.'
hoin.

(hb noot 2 
ordwood firt

O  MIILO A 
rOAM OM A
to. com# by 
yogjrt from 

nt. Wo hovo 
d buildor.

A-2

iNGS
rith MVtrol 
iccott rood
•lltnt orico

STATE

FOR 
■ONE 
1 and A 
o. Both 
a well.

A-J

nON
•roo —

II dock ft
mootk.
LTV

A-S

A c m s
»Or Tko 
Lintfif 

n. oto«. 
motors, 
icollofit 
SIIMS-

A-<
Foocoo 08i 
oftor 7 00

41. 4 miioi 
S3 437S

ont ocro 
np, soptic 
Williomt

A-»
9n Proom 
tso rotirod 
iltlot Ortiy 

Kt 2 Poo

A-12
noMo 3 
oTKi toko 
ttof « 00

y chorpt
0 crodtt
MO (ftS) 
4m .)
soOroom
f cKorpo
1 crodit
MO, (ftS) 
im l

-MUI5*

E S

M Ie
ikic.
>nie
r « i
C M t

r-

icea,

'  S E T T L E S  H O T E L
OlIfnVM

a M M i at M  a a « y — « «  «M «a —
(II*  a i i ia .  BWcKacY Aaait- 
aiaanatHSwaaa - ; ( I N  manat. 
I a  I '  aairaam Aaartnianli al 

, * 4 l«m a — (iw m aeai.
M7-5551

: VENTl/RA COMPANY
> OvarlM anin
» Haatat —  A M rtm a a K  —  
! Oaaia.at
,  Ona-Twa.Thra*a*araam,
• aaniM iaa— UnhiraldMa 
r AilarKaranaa*
*' Calllti-uss

ilMWnlTMra

NO TICE TO aiOOERS 
(aalad bida trill ba racalvad by Ifia 
Taxai OapaiiTnant o* Manlal Haalth 
and Manlal Ratardallen, Oaalen and 
Conttructlon (a clla n . at Iha 
Adminlatratidn Eulldlne Contaranca 
Raam at Big (urine Stata Haapital, 
Big Spt'Ing, Taxaa. unHI t:te  P.M. «n  
Thuriday. Octobar 5, l*7( tor Pralact' 
No. 7 (0 la o (a . A ir Condition 
Bulldlnet. Big SgriM (tala Hoapllal. 
Plan* and SpacMicatlont ara avallabla 
Norn Mta oNIca ol Oaryla A. Holiarti, 
Arcbltacta Plannart, J i t  Mam siraat. 
Big Spring, Taxaa m » ,  (tIS I U J -U U ,  
upon racalpt ofdapotit lor (JSBO. BMa 
will ba mada m accordanca wIMi Stata 
procadura*.

ROOM FOR rant: Waakiy ratal. No 
phona calN. Pondaroaa Motor Inn. 
WlpttwoyO? south.

PNE PEDROOM unturnishod tor ront 
IP sirsglo porsort who would short 
l(itchth MOOOrnonth Coll 3430770

l^ u r n lt l ie d  A p t i . B-3
ONE PEOROOM purnishtd oport 
i ^ t o  ortd housos for ront. Ctll H7 
^>3 for furthor Informotlon.

NICE TH R E E  roomoportmtnt. 40f E. 
^  ^ o f t o r S  X . Noblllspotd.
^ iC fe  CLEAN Tw p bodroom 'OgArt 

,^mont. woirfumlshdd. Two pills pow 
»$I3S. Otposit Ohd loos# roquirod. 343 
*7tn.

*V ER Y NICE, lorpt furnlshod ont
• bodroom opt' No bills poid. Oiol 34̂
• 3344

•UTILITIES PAID Nict furnlohtd 
*Aportn\Of>t. Adults only No pots. 
Comoto404 W 4th.

ONE PEDROOM tfficitncv dupitx 
idool for 1 ptrson Noor downtown 
175 No bills poid. Otposit or>d ttrm 
rpquirtd AAcOonold Rtolty Co. 411 
Runntts343 7414.
^ E A N ,  A TTR A C TIV E , twobtdroom 
duplOM with poropt ond corp^ 14PS A 
Lincoln S1S0 00 Lorpt ont btdroom 
nbwiy dtcorottd. corpot built ms tips 
VlthPl tl7S.00rsoutilititspoidrsoptts 
Com 347 7431

ONE BEDROOM Fumishod oport 
mtnts ond ont ond two btdroom 
mobiit homos on privott lots. For 
rnoturt odults only, no chlldrtn. no 
pt*S tUSlot17S 343 444404^143 3341

NICE. CLEAN Also unfurnishtd 
Pills, cobit. imtns, dishts idtoi for 
workirsp mon Off stfttt porkirsp 347 
•70S

f OR R ENT Ont btdroom furnishtd 
poropt oportmtnt ot S03 W 7th PIP 00 
month Otposit ond rtftrtn c ts  
rtquirtd Abtoluttiy no ptts. Apply ot 
^  Lone os tor

Tw o  PEDROOM, corptttd, closo to 
Otposit rtouirtd, 

l | E l l T E | l t i d  343 4tS3orM7

FURNSIHED. ONE btdroom IWinp 
room, hitchtn. both Etficltnt Cor 
^ t t d  703 E 17th 347 0033
I^URNISMEO A P A R TM EN T Mr rtnf 
Bills poid M iddit o ftd  couple 
prtforrod NoPrinkmB 343 7S10

I 'n lu r u is h e i l  A p ts . B-4

g N FU R N IS H EO  TW O bedroom 
duplOB for ront Nico oporfmonf for
DOO month Avoiloblo 
Coil 147 4544.

immodlOfOlv

F u r n i s k r a  H o u s n B -6

V ER Y  NICE 3btdroom V i both Ntor 
schools ond shopptrtp ctntor Affor 
S 00, 343 73tt

TWO BEDROOM mobllo homo Mr 
rent. Smptt ptrson or coupit N# 
childrthorpoM COII347-034S

FOR R EN T Ont btdroom furnlshod 
houst M tturt morriod oouplts Nt 

Noptti. »0Austm ._________

lyO S Ti. W H IT E  Somoytd puppy. 
Viinity: Otilts $t. ond Edwords 
Clrclt. Roword CoH 343 3405.________

STR A YED  FROM 1104 Mulborry. 
block minioturo to m tit poodlo. 
Answtrs to thonomoof Ooliy. 343-4704.
LOST ON Owtn St. 4 month old port 
Cocktr SponMI ond Sprmpor puppy. 
Blond# coMrod. Answtrs M Jot Jot. 
Not wtoring o collor. Plots# coll 343 
7331 0»t. 40or 343-3S04 oftor 5:00.

LOST IN Hilltop Rd tro t. SorrtI 
Cotdmp Whitt stor on foct, whit# ripnt 
rtor sock. Toll ond trim. Plooso colt- 
3U34St.

PerBonal C-8
H A V IN G  TR O U B L E  finding a U  
trpetivo clothinp for your husky boy? 
Contoct. Tht DoubM Imopo, • 1901 
Wtstorn. Midtond, Ttxos 79701; 403 
3347

TROUBLED? IN o crisis? Nood holp? 
Con p hi ol 143P0I4 AltruM Club, 
Sponsor.

BORROW' 1100 ‘On your slpnofurt 
(Sub)tct to opprovol) C .l. C. 
PINANCE, 404W Runnots. 343 ~‘npr -  •

IF YOU Drmk: It'S your buslno4. If 
you wish to stop. H‘s Alcoholics 
Anonynwus businoss. Cp H 347 9144 or 
W  9073

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
l -800-7« 2- 110«

Private lavettigaUoB C-8
BOB SM ITH ■ N Ta a e R K B *  

Mata Litaaia Na. CiM t 
Cammarilat— Cfimlaal BamattK

•■BTBICTLY C O N P ID B N TIA L" 
i t i i  waM Nanr.(t.,iaT.(ia*

BUSINESS OP.
N E E D  SERVICE stotlon optroMr for 
stotion ond Otropt Would considor 
Most Stnd rtsumt to Pox 943P p»o 
Spring HtrtM  Pig Spring. Ttxos 
79730
W RECKER FOR Solt P h m 3 ^  91M 
Con bt soon ot Kontwoed Shomrock

P C A U tV  SHOP For SoM Phont 347 
0977 for furthtr mformotton.

OCEAN PLAZA M O TEL Swimming 
pool, oir conditionod. cobM T v . 
kItchonttMs Or Shod.Owntr 1104 W 
3rd. 347 1533

D-1
FINISH HIGH School Ot 
OipMmo owordOd For trot brochury 
coll Amoricon School. MH frtt. I 010 
431 M il

IM M O Y M fN T

HpI^W piHH F-l

3 3 PEOROOM FURN ISH ED  And
unfurnishtd. S14S Somo bills poid 3 —
I bodroom furnlshod. 1100 month. 
Must hovt rtforoncts M orit 
Rowlond M  3S91.347 3S39

LARGE ONE btdroom furmshod 
hovs# CorpoMd oir conditionod 
pots Fpmllltsonly CPH34I 7S11

ROUTE D RIVER  Nttdtd Must hout 
commorciol Hetnso Apply m ptrson, 
pig Spring Rtndtrmg Comptny An 
l^guol Opportunity Empmvtr

FOR R EN T ~  Two btdroom houst 
furnishtd or unfurnishod Inguirt tf 
1300 Wood Sf or coll 1 915 344 7700. 
Odosso. T w oftor S:0ip.m ___________

2 * 1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
MMabar, aad Pryar M aa«M. sir aaa- 
aiwaalai. baatmp. carpal, abaPa Iraat 
and lancad yard. TV  CaMa. all BHIa 
aicapi alacirKttT paid an aama

FROMIII8.M
28T-SS48

Unf«nilBhed Houses B-8

TH R E E  BEQROOM I  ban. Oulal 
naiplibamoad W i  mannity Dapoall 
raqwirad Call Ja(aaUor MJ aval altar 
4 00p m  ondwttktnds

TWO .BEDROOM Unfurnishtd houst 
wtik m clostf Ctrport tnd stortgt.B 
LOCtftd 410 E 13fh TtMohont 3A7

_______ .______ . _____
ufiFUR N iSH EO  LAR GE I  badroonv 
hauie. G M  mcation. data m achaaia 
Lacaltd an larg
lancad backyard D E S | | E | | A
par month. AralH.
BRICK. 11 carport carpalad (IK.OO 
Oapatll. t»B» (* par monlh M3 lalaor
ttt- itu m _________________
Business Buildings B-f
l a r g e  SUILO IN O  lor rant. For 
ilaraea. lumimra »iora, hardwara 
ipcvnd hand clothins For In. 
formallen. M l M*J.__________________
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  lor laaia. 
/^preeimeleiy 1 JO* aguara laal. Call
1  sas*
Mobile Homes B -lt
F^a aeMT l ixeroom »«rnlrit.a. 
CM̂PFMS tnUriW
(xcw* risetrte Mo F#*«. Owo.ll IM

_ _ -------- ----
A n n o u n c s m i n t s c

LUgao
r ----------- : i m i B  u i n

C-1
r x r

4
(labad Rlama L a in  Na 
(N  A.R. B  A.M. tvary 
tnd B am Tlwradav 11 IS 
p.m. Vlaliara walcama. 
(rdBM aln.

w m trd Wlaa, W J A  
T.R . Marrla. Bat.

IWANTED LAOV la iivom  wim 
tidtrlylody Ooodstlory 343 3935

COMPANION. LIV E IN houStkttptr 
tnd cook for lody m country homo 
Orlvtrs liconso roquirod Phont 393 
$331_ ___

N EED ED  ONE Rtuft Stitsmon 
Exptrltnct prtM rrtd but wifi frtm if 
nocossory Solory CommiMion LOCtI 
rouM P iv td ty  w ttk Apply m ptrson 
Tri City Or Ptpptr, 1tP3 Young 
Strttf_
SECRETARY N t i o E D  L t ^ lT r m  
nttds stertfory Shorthond. dHtoting 
tqutpmgnf ond typing taporlonct 
mondttory C t H347 74S4.9 00 5 00

W A N TED  d is h w a s h e r  Hours ~  
5 00 10 00 p m  TutSdoy Sundty 
Solory plus cor ollowonct Coll 347 
0341 for mftrvltw

OPENING FOR monogtr m rtfoH 
cMthing stort Coll 343 7070
N EED  SERVICE sioHen o tftn M t 
Apply Of Grogg St Ttxoco 901 Grtgg 
No phont colts

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
Apply m ptrson 1 M 4 p m ~  ox 
ptrionco'not ntctsssry Good poy
Pogorf'sinc

N E E O E O  PERSON M purchoM ond 
prtport food Good solory CoH First 
Poptlst Church, oftomoons, 347 0333

M ECHANIC OPERATOR Mr now 
indopondonf oil obsorpflon gosoHnp 
plonf. Mn miMs north of- Pomhort. 
Ttxos Proftrrod IS  ytors txptrionct 
in plonH Coll Ktn Mondtrson 915 4P3 
4311, 0 00 0 m -4 00 p.m. or 915 304-
1154Offtr4:00p m____________ ______

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL CLOTHE8T
la m  N aalUnt amrld.tamana Avon 
caamanct part-iNna. Plaaisia baara. 
patd manay, Ma. Bar BtlaMa, call 
OaratSy Chrlaaanaan. Mpr.

TtltpNana Na  tu -nm

nsrc SPRING 
ft EMPLOYMENT 

’  MNCY
____MT-MM __________________

■■cam i^sT  B rvBisT — mpoI
ba aMa M maal Ma pabllc. Naad
aa varal....-.,............................... OPEN
SALBS —  Uxaarlantt aacaiiary,
baaaMa ........................................OPHN
B U C U r r iO N K T  BOOKKRUPUB -  
Mvat ̂ v a  txpdrianca. cainar 
pooPIgq , a 40P*F
T U tL U R t  —  aavarai. pravlaat
axparlaaca. baaafita....................(ssa^*
(R C B B TA R Y  R UCH PTIO NIST —  
Tax backpraand, gaad Ivpiat. PMaaant
•vrraaadlnpt...................................u x e
TB A IN B B  —  Caraar pailtlax. Cam- 
paay trill trala, banaim  M t(+
WBLOUBS —  Bxparlanca aacaatary. 
Lacal lirm OPBN
(A L U (  BBP. — Matt Nava pamaaalaa 
aiparlanca. Largo camaany.

lO IM E L  M BCHANIC —  Tractor 
aiparlanca. Ptrmanant paaltlan BXC 
(A L B (  —  CitMNip backpraand. Lacal 
aaaltlan OPBN

NEED IMMEDIATELY
Exporiooesd MuriMyihon P 
shttfmtfol worfcors. Apply In 
ptrson to .H E S TE R  P 
ROBERTSON Norfti PirdwtII 
Ln, Pig Spring. 343<i341.

PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNGCO.

It  naw takinp aapllcallain lar a 
aaparvlaar lar Ma Blp (arlnp 
arta. M att kava paad aa- 
aaaranca and wall.drttMd. 
Natdt M kava paad work racard 
and backpraand. Oaad banallti 
XKIadtng campnny vaMcla. 
Oaad lab Mr paaHllad parian 
vmatMs a caraar wIM a prowlat 
cawpany. Apply at 1*1 N. 
Yaonp, BM (prtng, Taaat.

TRAVEL AND MAKE 
MONEY.

Noflonol Comptny bos oponings 

Mr fivo shorp guys ond gols IP  

35. Trovol oil cosfol ond rosort 

oroos from Miomi M CollMmio. 

No txporionco nocossory. On ffio 

)oP troining. Now cor fron- 

sportofion furnishtd. Exptnso 

occounf furnishtd durin i 

troining. If you Ilho M frovol, 

moht msnoy, ond moot poopio,

confoci Mrs. Conti —  Fridoy 

only I1:IP-9:M Of tht Rtmodt 

Inn. 347-4JP3.

Poaithm Wanted F-2

One IreigM dBinaged 4-piece
velvet living room
(Uite.......................... I188.95

Kenmore electric range with 
continuous cieaning oven in 
avocada Like new .. .tlW.85

New roll-away bed___$58.82
Uied whirlpool washer. Very
clean.........................$138.85
Clean used gat ranges. $58.85 

and up

Oak office desk .......... $88.50

New maple-finish student 
desk....................  $38.85

LAR GE GARAGE Sala. C.B . clothat 
tnd misctiltntous. Stpttmbtr 13. 14, 
15 9 00 until dtrk 3305 W Hwy 40 
bthind Chtvron sltlion.

M OVING SALE Mopit Winttr piono 
SPOOOO Top looding Gontrti Eitctric 
porttbit dishwtshtr S50 00. Go cort 
SI35 00 M isctiltntous ittm s. no 
-tiothts Evtrydty 10 00. 3105 Grace

W OULD LIK E  to do bobysitting in my 
home. Evenings tfftr 4 00 p.m 
wtoktnds tnytimt Cell 347 3131 tfttr 
4 OOp.rn_________________________

WHY NOT let US Cleon your houst? 
For nMrt infornrvtlion ph o ^ 247 3305.
S p e n d a b l e  l a d y  would Tint m  
do houaawork or toka cara dl an 
aldariy lady. Licancad drivar 
rataranca Call M l 3410

Three-living room 
tables ................. $14.85

S in g e r -s o u v e n ir  oak 
bedroom suit . now $768.85 

reg. $868.85

TWO FAM ILY G trtg t  Sole Large 
ladies' clothing Children s clothing 
girl's I3'S ond 14's Curtoins. houst 
remodeling ittm s, Friday tnd 
Stturdoy 9 00 o m 7 00 p m 415 
Colgate (the College Perk trto ) 1974
Hon^J(Ljq0._tm________
D RYER . POLE Lamps, ciothts. toys, 
iunk 3404 A ltb tm t Wednesday. 
Thursday. Frtday

IN S T tU C n O N

FOR PIANO inttruciMMW, call Mrs 
J-P Pruitt 3(3 34(3 M7 E IJth St

Sew l^ J-6

RN WANTED
RtgisMrtd nurse Mr 3-11 shift 

needed immtdtoMly. SmtN 

community hospitoi. ExcoNtnf 

working condftMns. pood solory. 

Other Irmpt benefits. Coll 

colltct. Mrs. Potsy HorringMn. 

OfrocMr of Nursos. Morhn 

County Hospftol. llonSon. Tx. 

9IS>’ 54-t345.

Need E xperien ced  
ym an  for Large Offset 
Press or Folder. Come 
grow with a fast-moving 
company in Abilene. 
Good employee benefits 
In c lu d in g  p r o f it -  
(haring.
Reply to Zachry A 
Aatoc., Inc.
788 N. 2nd-Box 1738 
Abilene. Texas 78604 
(815 ) 677-1342 E xt 57

I PHO T 
j O P P O R T U N in
I  Looking Mr o porsnn xMo tntoys

1 0 cholttngs ond con storl ond 
build o Night husmoss. Must 

I hovt cortNitd Flight inttrucMrs 
I  rating, no occMom roeord. good 
I  porsonoMty. Ptod soMs ohllWy,

I ond willlnp M work hord.
Comptnsohtn ctmmtnsuroM I with ohfitty ond txptrlonco. WIM 

I  offer t  choiKt M torn port of

I business. Centoct F R E D  
NEWMAN, 4P3-4754. t r  sond 
resume, F.O. Pax 71tl, Mfditnd.I

JANITOR
NEEDED

General cleaning 12:06 

midnight — 8:66 A.M. 

(iood company benefiti. 

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Term ina l. Lam caa 

Highway and Interstate

(1) 12 CUBIC INCH
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n ice ...................$188.85
( I )  ZENITH 23” MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good

Woman's Colurnn Jf condition $200
,'<l> M AYTAG  REPOS

SESSED WASHER I 
year warranty le ft . $308
U ) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty 
left $148.85
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in ice maker $350

W ILL DO ironing ond oxporionetd

Farmer's Column K
Grain, Hay, Feed K-2

BIG SPRING SEED 
A CHEMICAL 

•02 E. 2nd

Oats Seed Feed 

Wheal Spray Parts 

Rye Chemicals 

267-I3I0

Livestock K-3
W A N TED  TO Buy H erw t b( any 
kmd Call M3 4IJ3bWor(S OSp m

HORSE AUCTION.
SW (PTHig UyaaMxk A K t w «  Nana 
(ata. tna a«a (M  (atarSavt 1l:3|. 
LxbSack Hana AucNa* (vary Map* ay 
T  (Op.M HxnriW (B*ML4NSSak. iSCB 
Aatiii ((a  las-1431. Tba lars**' Mana 
aap Tack AacNaa la WaatTaxai.

Miscellaneous
Building Maleriab 1̂ 1
FOR (A L E  Naw all (taal M paupa 
buildings SMnf or strolghf woll Any 
SKt Coll McMy if you wonf fht btst 
dtoi onywhort on o fop quollty sftol 
building Noflonol comptny. cusMmor 
roMrtnets LimiMd nwmbor of show 
building sptciois btmg offtrod In this 
oroo dl4447 3345

Dog*. Pets. Etc. L-3
FOR (A L E  Rapotarad Amarican pil 
bull ftrn tr puppies. tlOO etch 1310

AKC R EG IS TER ED  Cockor Sponiti 
puppios Puif. block ond porty 
(OMrtd Coll Offer 4 00. 343 0735
SALE D IR ECT from Avlory Young 
Forokttn 54 00. M 00. $t 00 Young 
CocktMfs S35 00 Sot 3500 Sominolt 
Dr

Vorl Konnol 
Trovolling or shipping 

croMt. oil S im  
llghf, strong, comfort oblo

THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS

4ia Mein Oeamiewn M TS

PelGi U3A
SMART P SASSY 5HO FFE 433 
Ridgerood Orivo AM brtod ptf 
groom*ng Fotoc.tssorios 347 I I 7 I

c o m p l e t e  POODLE Groomeng 51 
ond up Coll AArs Dorothy Plfunf 
Grtiioid. 343 7009 Mr oppomfmont.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

■ I 15 MAIN 267-5265

PiamMirgans 1.6

DON'T BUY 0 new or used piono or 
orgon until you chock with Les White 
for tht btst buy on Ptidwin pttnos ond 
orgons Soles too service regultr m 
P>g Spring Les Whitt Music 3544 
North4m. Abiltnt Phont 473 97|1
PIANO TUN IN G P Rtptir by O long 
time, r tp v ttb it  Howord County 
rosidtnt Roy Wood COHH7 1430

103 u5 
tbCNon

t\AMMO5t0 ORGAN.
•best petti. 3 rntnutl Rh 
stereo Ont upright Sulbrtnstn Good 
proetKt p*ono Porfect condition 3 
4001 Of 7 5953 or 3 3757 Ask tor Mory 
FIANO TUN IN G And ^tpt>r. im 
medittt ttttniion Don Tent AAusir 
Studio. 3104 Altpomt. 343 0193

I Wood powII I
^ jH IR A iD C | ^ A S S m ^ J

M OVING SALE: Cofftt Mbit with 
mttching tnd Mbits, corner ctbintl, 
m is c tiltn to u s . 9 00 Th u rs d ty  
Stturdoy, 1504Sunset Avt.

TH R E E  FAM ILY potio Stit, in bock 
Plumbirtg Supplies, misctiltntous 
Thursdty, Fridoy, Stturdoy 1505 
Johnson.

OARAGE SALE 4301 Parkway 
Thursday ond Friday

FIR E  SALE 1S03E 5th off Circle Dr 
F r id ty , Sttufdty, Sundty I  S 
Electric stove and dryer, btdroom 
sets, misctilontous
BACKYARD SALE. Stturdty tnd 
Sunday 41S AAcEwtn 9 00 A M Toots, 
dork room equipment, smell tp 
piitrKts. plants, women s shots 4 4* 1 . 
ciothts. lots of misctiltntous < 35 yttr 
occumuMtion)
FOUR FAM ILY C trtge  Sole 3700 
NtvtiO  FfKtoy and Saturday 9 00 
5 00 Poby ittms adult tnd 
children's clothing, stereo, lots of 
misctilontous

Mbcdlaneuua L-ll
M E TA L  STORAGE Building LtStont 
left 7 ft x33 ft Will deliver withm 30 
milts of Big Spring. 5500 00 Cell 343 
4531 505 N W )3th

FOR SALE Girl'S 3 speed bicycle 
540 Spanish couch B chair, new 
upholstery Good condition 5150. 343

1970 ONE HORSE inline trailer Good 
shape Need to sell 343 1433
GOOD USEDMltphontpoles Cell 459 
3313 Ltnorth  W h oltstit m
quantities

Caprice Sale

R EM O TE CONTROL 19 inch color 
portoblt for solt Anytime, red houst 
on Wiilbonks Rd

TWO DRYERS tnd one dishwasher 
AM need t  little bit of work 570 tech 
For more mformttion cell 347 4443 
after 4 00

T i r e d  o f  pltm a m  Radio *n your 
cor* Gof on AM FM • track m dash 
stereo for tust 599 95. insttiltd MuMx 
Sound and Eit<tronic5. 1009 Grtgg
PO R TA BLE —  UNDER counter Gold 
dishwasher, urxitr warranty, cutting 
board fop. Gold titetrK rorvge. never 
used. Seven week old puppy to give 
t w tv . yetiew ovti room sued rug. er«d 
table 347 3435

FOR SALE Porto crib, exceiitnt 
condition and mfont seat. WS for both 
394 4470

Caprice 4-Dr Sedan

Stk No. 4-545
Oeiui color keyed seat tnd shoulder bttfs. seft ray tinted glass, door edge 
guards. 4 season oir conditioning, powor stotrmg ond brakes. Sport 
mirror loff hand rtm ott and ri^M  hand monuol. 145 cu in V4. ouMmotic, 
ComMrtitf steoring whtol. FR74-IS-i $•§ rodiol W-sfri#, windshield 
onftnnt, bumper guards

i,i!it $7,339.95
Discount $1,100.00

Sole Price $4,239.25
14 ether Caprices m sMck with ctmporabit disetunt)

Come On In Big Spring 
We're Deoling AT

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

"W h*r* Volum* Swillne Sowwa You Monwy" 
1 SOI C. 4th — Phon* 267-7421

W iid ’S WHO 
F o r  S e r v ic e
Td list your aarvio In Who'a WhP Call 263-7331

GARAGE SALE
GOODYEAR S ER V ia  STORE

4IW Runnels
Big Spring. Texas

267.6337

(i. K. color T\” (  — 19 inch $:I75.0U

G. K. Black & White T\” s — 12 inch $K6.IMI

G. K. Dishwasher $228.00

TappanGas Ranges $228,181

Many, many other Low Prices on appliances, color 
TVs. stereos, ranges, etc.

M4Dv %4i on Pgrpnis h,*ppf Sec 
Ci45$ilicd\ vectiun J )

IT A T U O M B B T IN *
* m  't ia  W N lf  U O fk
• n ( ( A A # . ( i i a a M .  u i
x4H A e •"* TSvH#(y, «wr
y A m t • m . vHNsfs xw u axu . 

^  I t U M S L K I l U r

M. npjv lof ^4̂ c . r,»OD(»s 
TucS(t<*y inr sdie 
WerincNdey lof s*i* fOiiihbiii 
ThuMrti* y ini \,tlc “t » ,ibt its 
Fndiiv Mcip'
S«tutrt4v lot '4 b b iiU 'm
Sec the CU%$ificdi Settion L 1

Pnm  WixMi  Is Cxrisw Y h m T T r«i»<  
TrM W n, cNtck TN* da SfrNis HtrsM

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

ISSElKTKEHSffiia® 

We are now taking ap

plications for line or floor, 

full-time. Apply between 

9:00 A.M.-8;00 P .M .
Contact Mike Gilbreath.

IRIS'S PODOLE Parlor and Poordmg 
Konnofk GreomMe and supplMft Coll 
343 34P9 3111 Watt 3rd

Houieboid Goodt_______ ' IM
MW 39 INCH got rohft with trill MW 
^tc lo fh o i dryer 343 3491

GOOD USED Hollywood bed >

M APLE USED Boston 
roeker.........................$39.85

(2) GOOD USED CockUU 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... $58.86

NEW CHESTS $58.86 and np

NEW SH IPM ENT ol 
wrought iron, curio ahelvea 
andUblet .$2t.856up

NEW ROOM Bixecar- 
peta........... . ..$M.85andnp

SEVEN Piece rep«aeated 
living room gronp. . . .  .$88.H

FOUR Piece living room 
gro«ii.i>*e4............... 1149.8$.

FIVE Piece uaed diaettc 
• Id le ........................................ $38.8$

SPECIAL 
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom snite 
................................ $IC$.tS

BIG SPRING F U R N ITU R E  
lIPMala 2$7-2Uk

MONTE CARLO 
SALE

Monte Carlo
Sfh. Ne.7B-|f9
Soft rov tMMd flott, PoMx body iMo moNllngt, coMr koytd fMor 
Mott-froi# ond roar, 4 Moeon oir eenditMnlng. door odgo goordt, 
Sporf mirror, Mff hand romoM ond rlgM hand moniMl, power brakes 
and sMortnp cnMso motMr spaed confrof, 331 co In V4. eoMmofk, 
CdrnMrtm sMerMt wPeel, P3t5-7e S-P rodlol w-s, AM rodM. H.D. 
redleter, rofly wkeels, e««lllory Hgkting.

U a t .............................................................$7,273.88
Discount........................................................$875.88

Sele Price $6,298.90
< 11 oMer Menu  CerMs In sMck with cemporeble discoiNits)

I f f  N etiooel C h e vy Week 
Come To Where The 

Vehie Is

P O L U R D
CHEVROLET CO.

fhora VoRhiw  Sailing Sawat Tow Moi 
1SOI 1.4th — Phong 207-7

BRICKLAYING

F R EE ESTIM ATES Phone M7-3139 
between S ond • P.M. Cliff Hoxikins. 
AlsoMybMek.

CARPENTRY

P. B E CAR PENTER S —  AH kinds 
of corptnfry work. Ropoir Ofid 

lodeiing. Free estimeMs. 343- 
4414. _________

RSM ODSLINO, Mthfing. ell work 
poeroRfeed. Fast servKO. Free 
estimefes. a7-33?l.

REM OOSLINO, TA F IN O , Bed- 
a tii» A C M ttk .l Wwk, F.iniMis ail 
Wwk 0 »* r»< M .« 1* *k-
SWIWK. Cdl3.(-3M1.

Concrot* Work

1 SU B CN B TT C tm tot Cwitr.cMn, 
Specieiiiing in ffewer bed curbs, 
pefies. weNiweys Telephone 343- 
6491 offer };44

SIDEWALKS, PATIOS. 
Steps, rigPt ways. 

Angel Gomel
434W.7M
347-7574

n il Work

SACKMOS L O .O i a  —  Olltlw, 
NM M r —  M r .  m  •MnO.liwn 

x s t lc  t y d .m i  
WixtxMvt. t r t n  m » f 4

Can M il

DOG TRAIM N?
O B E D IE N C E  A N D  preMctien 
troHimg for your dap; pooco of mind 
•or you. Coll U7-3344onAAondovsfor 
on opoolwimewl.

Honra Improvsnwnl

PAINiin G 6 PAPERING

PAINTINO. PA FSaiN O . T..t* s . 
Hooting, fexfenmg, free estimefes. 
114 South Nolan D.M Mlllor 347 
5491
FOR FAIN TIN O  A FoFor Hanging
Coil E. L. Armstrong. 34 Years 
Experioncein Pig Spring. 347-49t7.

FAIN TIN O
Commercial A Residentiol 

AM Typos Mud Work A Stucco 
Acoustic Coiling 
Coll Jorry Dugan 

3U-4374

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Fainting —  
inferior Eiforior. Acoustic Spray. 
;«3-ii9«nk4Eesn5fk

Plano Sarvica

PIANO TUN IN G AND REPAIR 
Prompt, reliable servKO. Cell Ray 

347 1430.

PLUMBING

( F B C I A t l l lN O  IM All O r .lx  
arim O lK w n t FrICM. 

FAm m  I M l I . l  t f  lurlhw !•- 
KriKilMn.

SIDING

All Types el Quality Siding 
Mefertols For Yeur Heme. Ream 
Additipns. Windows. Reefing 
Insulotlen, Carports. Froo 
EsHmofus. Coll Anytfmo.

PIO SFRINO HOME SERVICE 
144 Nolon aikl 347-4303

Yard Work

POP'S CONSTRUCTION  
f a i n t i n g , pgmodoimp, Roofing, 
Home Additions, Dcy Wall, Acoustic 
Callings. Free EsHmetes. 347-3394 
after 1:94. Ash for Robert.

MR F IX -IT  
Coll mo for oil your remedellng 
needs. I do ell typp* ropkiF work; 
build gereges. eddmons. do roofing,
cement work ond pointtng oil ot o 
reosonobie pFict. Phone 347-4149 for 
efrooosHmeto. _

HOME REPAIR WORK 
Feinting, eveperetive coolers 
service work. Phene 347-4413 or 143- 
U73.

Lawn IMowars

W ANTED  TO buy eld lawn mowers 
ond usod tioctric motors. For mart 
Information CoH M7-3444 oftor Si44.

i i i l l M l i i i l i k i l i l i t f f n '

Painting -P»pHng

FAINTINO
Commorciol A Rosidonfiol 

AH Typos Mud Work, 
Acoustic Coiling, 

Btuccp-AII Typos of Ttxfuro 
Jorry Dugan 343 4374

Froo BsHmotosonAH Work

B E A U TIF Y  YOUR HOMBt Will 
mow, trim, ond odgo your lawn. CoN 
nowl Roosonobio rotas. 394 S4J4

*"^4:44 p.m.
Net at home on your ranee? See 
Classified Section L 4

Mow. odgo, trim. Troo romouol. 
Light kouHng. Roosonobio pricos. 
PAP YAR D  SERVICE. Day 347-34SS 
•343-4439.

3* V k A B ( BX FS K IB N Ca Pmillllt, 
mowinp, and houllng. Froo 
tSHmotOS. Coll 343-1479.

TOM M Y JAY'S 
LANDSCAPING 

Rosidtntiol. Commorciol, Industrial 
A Aportmont Londscopo Main-
tenonc#

TomJForstor 347-3459
Colt For Froo Estimoto-

WRECKER SERVICE

• ILL'S W RECKER 
SERVICE

Go Anywhere 34 Hours A Doy 
Usod Auto Forts

Snydor Hwy 347-3911
NIghH Coll 343-4714

W S3

Waldino

MAM O R NAM EN TAL IRON A 
W ELDING SHOP •  Lawn Fur 
nituro. Burglar Port, S14I West
Hwy 41.143-4451. Frte Istimotrs.

4
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MlMcOai

Big Spring (Texas) flerald, Thurt., Sepf. \4. 1978* MiscriUneous 
" -  —  ■ , —  
MMia ly*ll I .11

L>lt

STCKCO  FOK S «lt; Two Konic 
tO— kf% . Gorrord turntobit, rMlIstic 
rocoi vor Coll M7 4 m  oftor S 00

LOOK
Owrrot wttli OdtktH t:
Orofiny Tortlo t
Toll Owl Oofik t

lor AN Occokloiit
LOW-LOW PRires

Bril Ceramics 
_______HW E. 4th

MisceDaneous L-ll
FOR SALE. Grocory tlort kholvM 
Phono 347 7074 for furthtr In 
formotion

N EA U TIFU L liffhtod ModittrronoAn 
Chino Cobtnol Flowl ^ ^ I ' ^ ’ oh 
chMl ond mirror 035.1 C Q I  Q  i^r
% M

U A S S I F I E O  A D S
Bring results 

Call 263 7331

AUCTION SALE
Soturdoy, September 16, 1978

1;00AM
North Hwy 87 — Across from State Hospital

•  Furniture
•  Appliances
•  Student Schooi Desks
•  Folding Metal Chairs 

PARTIAL LIST OF $50,OOOTOOLS:
•  Socket Sets
•  Grinders
•  Compressors
•  Chain Hoists

•  Vises
•  Come-A-Longs
•  Power Tools 

EDDIE OW EN, AUCTIONEER

HOMk REMODEUNG
Wo OoNd room 'oe dH ipM , 
eocOfOS, corporW, porcNos, oH
typo4 of ropoir work, 
noforoneee fomlskod.

CALLSCHARK • 
BUILDERS * 
fora free

eettmetcMT-aiW •

AeUguee- X H
FOR SALE: Antiqoo sowing mochino 
with oil tho ports to if. Coll 343 0770 
Oftor.4:00

Will oov top gricot gpod usod 
fumituro. applToncos. ond oir con 
^itionof» Coll 347 S y  1 Of 343 34»4v

Wanted To Buy U u
WANT TO a u v  IVMor I»57 Ctwvroitt 
pickup In good condition'. Coll.203 I9M 
allork 00

CASH FOR 
C(HN8

« t »o r  to l«M  —  1.40 por M.00
MolH -  lOts-TO -  uc oock. aiM
M y  olkor ioM  calm or rlmft.
tito u -ia iitm A m aio .

\ t
TXGS-OiaflSSS

Trucks For Sale M-9

1971 EL CAMINO Block Supof Sport, 
fully loodtd. Likt now. All power 
equipment. 343 1407.
1973 EL CAMINO, 350 engine. Mutt 
tocrifice. 1971 Hondo XL 175. AAutt 
tocrifice. Coll 343 7491 or 343 4344.

AutomobOee M-U

1977 ELDORADO extra 
, cieau, • bought new in 
June.-All the extra in- 
cludhig CB.
3S3-t7«2 — Ackerly.

Boats M-13

POR S ALE: Soiiboot, Dolphin Sr* ISVy 
toot EMcelIfnt condition. Brond now 
only troilor. Soe et 2504 Corol. 347- 
5323.S9S0.’

FOR SALE Storfish Soiiboot. Good 
condition. New troller. S700 or bett 
offer. 347 1S94.
F^R SALE: 14 foot olumlnum fishing 
boot. 10 h Evinrude motor ond troilor.. 
347 434Sor 343 4343 Offer 5: QO. *

Campera A Travel Tris M-U
>27.000 RIG FpR I14.7M. If77 27 lopt 
Coochmon Oelux, every option, like 
new. Pulled by 1977 Foird Ronger X L T . 
Cruise, tilt, a m  FM, mog wheels, etc. 
9,000 miles. Winnebago comper top. 
equeliitr hitch, sway bar, plus 13 foot 
fiberglass boot. ■»̂ >*«'<»do. 5
hours on rrntor. Y  SOLD .lit rig
to believe it. oTOOl i 07S.

At a distance all are 
fascinated by sharks

1973 HOLIDAY TR A V E L E R  Self 
contained. 39 ft. trailer. Very clean 
with many extras. 343-0473.
1974 ARGOSY 34 ft. travel trailer 
made by Air Streef^. Self-contained, 
refrigerated elr, power jack, fwir' 
beds, carpet, many extras. ExcoMtnt 
corMJition Consider trade. 347 3349.

1971 FORD RANGER pickup. Air 
conditioning, automatic, power 
steering, $1,395 Coil 347 3770 or 347 
7113 Randy

1971 FORD TRUCK 700 Tandem drag 
axle. Good tires. Good condition. Cali 
459 3444 after S 00

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

1977 STAR CR AFT M INI motor home 
Low mileage, excellent condition, 
many extras 1304 Virginia. Phone 343 
4741.

1940 44 PASSENGER C H EV R O LET 
bus Good engine. Call 343 1433.

Autos -10
1974 VEGA 3 door, air cono>floh«r. 
radio, heater Good school car or work 
car. 34.000 miles Call 347 7707 after 5 
p. m.

PRICED TO Sell; 1977 Chevrolet 
Impala. 3 door, AM FM, 4 track, CB. 
14,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
$5,400 or $400 and take over payments. 
347 4443
1973 V W  4 speed Airconditioning 
$1,000 00 Call 347 5494 after 13 00 noon.

1974 CAMARO Z 34 White with blue 
sport cloth interior AM FM  4 track tilt 
and cruise, T top, 3,000 miles 36 
months —  34,000 miles warranty. 393 
5734 after 5 30

DEMO
SALE

•  6-Caprices 
•  9-Monte Carios 

•  7-Novas 
•  1-EIGimino 

B  3-lmpakis
A I I H o v e A H v g e  Dicounf Price

1941 FORD. $50 1944 FALCON, V4
pickup, wrecked. $50 1973 Ford Pinto, 
$300 604 W 3rd

FLEETW O O D  CADILLAC 1973 This 
one has aged gracefully Interior is 
remarkably preserved and roomy 
Atter6 00 call 743 6441,$1950

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 door 
Povrer windows, door locks. 4 way 
power seats, tilt, cruise. AM FM  4 
track, wire wheel covers. 393 5734 
after 5 30

1944 OLOS CUTLASS new paint and 
top. VW Beetle for sale Good work car 
3304 Cornell

1973 BLAZER K 5 350 Automatic, tilt 
wheel, new tires, AM FM  4 track Low 
mileage Bucket seats Call 343 4734
FOR SALE 1974 F IA T  XI9, 14 month 
17.000 mile warranty, 7,000 miles, air, 
AM FM  4 track stereo, wire wheel 
covers 343 1331 or 343 0017

1H7 FORD M USTANG G T Good 
condition, runs good Collectors item 
Make reasonable otter 343 0413.

VURRYI
C L O S E -O U T

ONLY 4 MINI 
MOTOR HOMES 

LEFT!
4 Prow ler Travel 
Trailers
1-24 foot Prowler 5th 
wheel
Just in — Used I97t 
Champion 19 foot 
Mini-Motor home. 19,209 ̂  
Used Tent Trailer $050 ' 

WE MAKE 
BETTER DEALS

CASEY'S R.V.  
CENTER

IKOOW .Ath

YOUR QUALITY 
RY DEALER

ONE OWNER car 1977 Grand Prix 305 
engine 10.000 miles Sun roof, new 
tires, AM FM  4 track Cash or trade 
in. 343 4431

1973 CAPRI 3000 series 4 speed AM 
radio air conditioning Yellow with 
black vinyl top Good tires, low 
mileage Excellent condition 30 miles 
gallon on highway $1700 00 Phone 367 
7410

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N EED  A A6obiie home lot? 71 acres,- 
septic tank tor 3 trailers, 320 wiring; 
beautiful concrete patio for 40 foot 
mobile home, tiedowns In cor>crete 
$4,135 Jasp^ Maiiicote. 267 3143

1975 XR7 COUGAR Factory air, 
radio, good tires In excellent con 
dition Asking $3,350 Call 747 7035
E X C E P Y IO N A L L Y  C L E A N  one 
owner 1971 94 Oidsmobile Low
mileage Call 347 3951 After 4 00 343 
4734

FOR

M o t t  of O u r D o m o 't Carry 
Now Car W arranty

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.

'Wh«r* VoiuiiM Selling Saves You Monay" 
1S01 1.4th —  Fhono 2*7-7421

aL

SALE 1974 Cutlass Supreme 
Beige vinyl top over white Call 343 
1410 after 5 00

1975 B U IC K  S K Y L A R K  LOW m ileage, 
good condition. $3,450 343 0594

FOR SALE 1974 Th ird  Loaded, 
excellent condition, low mileage Call 
after4 OOP M 347 1344

1974 OLOS 443 red and white AM tape, 
air conditioning See at Payless from 
5 00 9 00orcallat343 0S15
197̂  M ERCURY MONARCH 4 dOOr 
Power, air. cruise control. 7.400 miles 
Call 343 4534
1974 M ERCURY GRAN MARQUIS 
Immaculate Leather seats delux 
upholstery Loaded with power seats, 
antennae, wirxtows. door locks, brakes, 
steering Burglar alarm included 
$4,975 Call 343 7407 <4 00 5 00)

Prem Houses te Campers and Travet 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald 
Cipssifltd Ads.

S A V t  S A V i  S A V E  S A V i  S A V i  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW -MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1975 C H fV R O L fT  M O N T I  C A O L O  —  Maroon, white vinyl top, red 
velour cloth interior, 49,000 miles. A  lot of transportation at a sur
prisingly low cost.
1*7* UUICK La S A S IIt 4 door Sedan —  light ton, painted white top, 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only $ 3 ,9* 5 .0 0
1*77 P O N TIA C  a O N IV IL L I  4 door Brougham —  M edium  green,
green vinyl top, green velour cloth interior. Fully equipped with oil 
power, containing radio and 40 Channel CB. A  one owner very low
mlleoge cor   $ 6 ,3 * 5 0 0

1*77 C A D ILLA C  IL O O R A D O  C O U P t —  Solid white, loaded oil the
way. A  dandy for only ......................................$ 1 0,5 0 0 .0 0
1*75 POOD O U A N A D A  O H IA  V8, 4 door Sedan —  Sterling silver 
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, 
AM  with tope. This is o one owner locally driven cor. O nly 23,000
m ile s ...................................................................................................$3.**S.1M
1*74 C H IV R O L IT  C A P M C I 4 door Sedan medium green with white 
top, green cloth interior. Excellent tires. A  nice one owner local

' “ f  $2,**5
1*7* H O N D A  A C C O tO  light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A  
hatchback design with 5 speed standard transmission. Less than 3,000

. . $5 ,**5

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK UWtS K itPS THE UfST......WHOLffSALfS THE KEST'
403 Scurry Dial 2*3-7354

3  S A V E  S A ¥ E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S

USED LUMBER for sal* S«* at 1319 
1ucson
PUPPIES TD g.vt away 1405Morrison 
aft*r 6 00.
FOUR FAM ILY Garag* Sal* 1510 
Stat* Park Oriv*. (First str**t w*st. 
Grac* Baptist Church) Saturday Only 
4 00 5 00 Man's, woman's, childrtn's 
clothes. Avons. glassware pictures, 
lots of goodies

INSIDE SALE 3 Family Adult A 
children clothing, toys, bedspreads, 
curtains, small appliances, sun lamp, 
furniture, dishes, and much, much 
more Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 
9 00 * 00 3309 Marshall (south of
Carieton House)
MOVING SALE Two bedroom house, 
electric range, china cabinet, lots of 
miscellaneous 1403 East I4th Friday 

Saturday 
T H R E E F A M IL Y  Garaoe Sale 
Camping stove, toys, clothes, lots of 
miscellaneous Friday, Saturday 4 00 
4 (X). Simday afternoon 1403 
Alabama
19*4 TON GMC Four wheel drive 
hub locks. weTKh, Powers body w tool 
box. hydraulic chrane Ciean. $3,450 
See at 305 West 4th 347 5771 or 343 
4903.
19740L0SA60BILE TORONADO AM 
FM  power steering and brakes Air, 
cruise, tilt wheel $3400 00 Call 343 
0*34
1975 CHEVY PICKUP fully looded 
New tires and wheels Low miieeoe 
1970 Dodge pickup Runs good 1957 
Chevy two <toor hardtop 350 engine 4 
speed ExceHent running cOoditioh 
1937 Ford roadster 343 engine New 
ttres Chrome wheels Call 347 5430 
after 5 00

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3i00 pjn. 

U o y b ^ o r *
9i00 o.m. 

m sdoy (TooLatM)

SUNDAY
S iM p jn .

rrM a y
SiOOpjn.

Friday — Too Latou

PUBUC NOTICE

N O TIC E  TO A LL  P E R S O N ! 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST TH E  
E S TA TE  OF LAURA M AR Y W Y LIE . 
D ECEASED  , , ,

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters of Administration for the 
Estate of LAURA W Y L IE . Deceased 
were issued on September 11. 1974, in 
Cause No 9320, pending m the County 
Court of Howard County. Texas, to 

V A D A P ITZ ER
The residence of such Administrator 

is Big Spring, Howard County, Texas. 
The post office address is 

C O Robert D. Miller 
Brown, Bancroft A MHIar 
P 0  Draw*r3139 
Big Spring, Texas 79730 
All pen iens having claims against 

this Estate which is currantiy beinf 
admkiistertd are required fa present 
them within the time and in the 
manner prescribed by law.

D A TE D  the 11th day at September 
1971 "

b r o w n . BANCROFT A M ILLER  
By Robert D. Milter

Sept 14.1971

SAN DIEGO (A P ) — The 
very thought of the sinister 
dorsal -fin rising from the 
water — the stuff of legends 
and, more recently, movies 
— is enough to send the 
bravest swimmer 'splashing 
pell-mell for shore.

But at a safe distance, 
swimmers and non
swimmers alike are 
fascinated by the shark. 
Witness the $2 million shark 
exhibit opened this summer 
at Sea World aquarium here 
and the 18 percent rise in 
aquarium attendance for 
winch the sharks are mostly 
credited.

Sharks are dangerous, of 
course. That's part of their 
fascination. But they are 
also among the World’s 
oldest creatures. They are 
actually picky eaters. Some 
swim in fresh water.

“ They’ re magnificent, 
beautiful animals — not 
something that should be 
killed on sight. They’ve kind 
of gotten a bum rap,”  said 
Raymond Keyes, curator for 
Sea World and an authority 
on sharks.

Keyes concedes sharks are 
imminently suited for 
killing. But he believes an 
irrational, almost primitive 
fear — the revulsion usually 
reserved for snakes — keeps 
most people from ap
preciating the shark's near
perfect adaptation for its 
role in the natural order of 
the sea.

“ Sharks are the lions and 
tigers of the ocean — the top 
carnivores,”  he said. “ They 
prey on most things and very 
few things prey on them.”

Almost any shark can be 
dangerous to swimmers in 
certain situations, Keyes 
said, “ but you have to 
remember that there’s 
nothing personal about it. 
It's not like they’re seeking 
people out to attack them.

“ Usually the shark is 
defending his territory. Or 
he makes a mistake and 
thinks the man is something 
else flopping around in the 
water. He thinks the man 
looks like something to eat. ”

(AeLawWwfe)
IN CAPTIVITY — A broum fhark collected off the Florida Keys is lifted into the boat 
by employees of Sea World of San Diego. Hiis was among some 50 sharks that went on 
display at the sea park. Although sharks are among the most dangerous creatures,! 
they’re also fascinating at a safe distance.

A few species — such as condition with very confused
the great white, villian of the 
m o v ie  “ J a w s ” -:-are 
agressive by nature. But, 
said Keyes, “ in many in
stances, when a shark sees 
something he doesn’ t 
understand or something 
that frightens him, the shark 
will flee.”

Sharks have a major role 
in preserving ecological 
balance. In their search for 
food, sharks impose the law 
of natural selection, 
removing the sick and the 
weak of other species so only 
■'•'•fittest survive.

Keyes said that with about 
30 sharks of nearly a dozen 
species in the tank here, 
workers have to make sure 
that the sharks don’t follow 
all their natural habits — 
such as imposing their own 
pecking order.

"There is usually a top 
animal and we see this in our 
enclosure as well,”  he said. 
“ But in here you have a

territories. When there’s 
agression between animals 
in the wiki, one will usually 
flee to another area. ”

But in the tank, there is 
nowhere else to go “ so we’re 
very careful not to stir things 
up .”

That especially applies at 
feeding time, when each 
shark is fed individually with 
longhandled tongs. Keyes 
said the aninuds receive 
frozen fish and squid that are 
fortified with vitamin sup
plements.

“ Contrary to what we are 
led to believe,”  Keyes said, 
“ the shark is a very, very 
delicate animal. They’re 
very selective in what they 
will eat.”

Keyes said the shark tank 
at the profit-making Sea 
World — billed as the largest 
collection of captive sharks 
— is intended to educate the 
public about the shark and to

serve as a research center!
“ To do scientific research 

on any animal,”  he said, 
“ you have to be able to keep 
that animal in your 
laboratory. This is our 
laboratory and it's a rather 
sophisticated one.”

Keyes said suprisingly 
little is know about sharks, 
although th ^  are among the 
most ancient of living 
creatures.

"Sharks are found in the 
fossil record as far back as 
250 million years ago,”  he 
said. "They developed 
before the dinosaurs and 
their basic bodies are still 
the same.”

Through all those millions 
of years of evolution, sharks 
have developed into several 
dozen species that fill dif
ferent ecological niches in 
virtually all the world’s 
oceans.

In fact, Keyes said, some 
sharks have adapted to fresh 
water.

Ridin’ fence.
About Gerald Ford /

with Marj Carpenter

\N
A relaxed Gerald Ford 

flew into Big Spring Wed
nesday, looking a good five 
years younger than the 
Gerald Ford who flew into 
Abilene on the eve of the 
primaries in 1976.

There is something about 
the office of President of the 
United States that ages a 
man. At the time he was in 
Abilene, he was desperately 
battling Ronald Reagan for 
the Republican nomination.

This time, he was running 
around Texas campaigning 
for others and he smiled 
more and he appeared more 
relaxed.

"He doesn’t drink sugar in 
his tea,”  one of the girls who 
served as a waitros at the 
head table here Wednesday 
observed.

For information of Big 
Springers, he was also 
surprised and pleased that 
the subject at Webb’s closing 
did not come up at the press 
conference.

Because of the closing of 
the base, he had hesitated 
just a little bit about coming 
here. But he feels very 
strongly in leaving these 
decisions to the Pentagon — 
but also believes strongly in 
a strong defense. He was 
also glad to hear how well 
B ig Spring is working 
together.

In the time between his 
press conference at the 
Airport and Ms appearance 
at the luncheon, he was 
wMsked away to the Housing 
Development office on the 
base where he had a brief 
visit with the staff of Bill 
Fisher.

He drank a cup of hot tea, 
smoked Ms pipe, took off his 
coat, unbuttoned Ms vest and 
relaxed for a moment inside 
the closed office he borrowed 
from BiU Hall.

He requested some recent 
copies of the Big Spring 
Herald, saying that he likes 
to read small dailies from 
various parts of the country. 
“ They get closer to the 
people sometimes than the 
Mg dailies and I find out 
what’s happeMng.”

He said he had heard a lot 
about Big Spring when 
serving just across the aisle 
from Cong. Omar Burleson 
in Congress. “ He was my 
good friend and cohort and 
he talked about Big Spring a 
lot,”  he recalled.

Secret Service men stood 
outside talking about their 
personal lives. People don’t 
think they have any. A 
Secret Service man who was 
moving to Palm Springs was 
talking to one of Ford's staff 
who was moving to Palm 
Springs.

“ You’re lucky,”  he said. 
“ You're a bachelor and you 
don't have to worry a l^ t  
things like school districts 
and proper schools for your 
children and all of that.”

Another Secret Service 
man gasped as he took a 
drink out o f the water 
fountain. "Have you tasted 
the water,’ ’ he asked.

• “ Well,”  said another of the 
SS crowd who lives in 
Lubbock, "Don’t knock it. In 
this part of the country 
you're glad to get water of 
any kind.”

The men live and work 
under a fearful strain. 'Their 
camaraderie is great. Their 
sense of humor keeps them 
going. And, brother, they are 
alert.

Another side note, I 
noticed Wednesday morning 
Col. Ret. Harry Spannaus 
was driving around the 
runway, stopping Ms car, 
getting out and getting back 
in. He kept repeating the 
process. We finally realized, 
he was picking up all the 
trash on the runway by hand 
so that the former president 
would land on a very clean 
runway. Everything looked 
great out there, Harry.

Would also like to com
mend the band. The time of 
landing had been changed by 
15 minutes.

The band came running up 
and were slamming into 
place with no warmup. One 
member in the press section 
quipped, ‘ T bet this will 
sound great”  very sar
castically. And then as ttiey 
began to play beautifully, 
added, “They really sound 
great.”

GERALD FORD 
glad to be in Big Spring

Ail in all, it was kind of fun 
after being kind of hectic. I 
was glad to shake Ms hand. 
You remember, I was the nut 
down here that was writing 
columns favoring the guy* 
back when everybody else! 
was writing about the. 
smiling peanut farmer. - - 

So it was kind of fun, on $ 
sunny day in Big Spring — ' 
out where I ride fence

'kesas
When it Qets riQht down to it you re 
n d«'b» (or vO'jr%eM why not qo 'O 

buMneis ter yourself 5ee 
Ct4tT<i>eds sectmn 0

TRIBUTE TO MICKEY MOUSE — Mickey Mouse reads from a book loan attentive 
Pluto, in tMs original Walt Disney sketch. The Mouse b^an  with Dianey’s flrat sketch 
Nov. 18, 1928, a date that several books have mistakihgly changed. But that minor 
point is not g o ii«  to affect the Reno, Nevada, library’s ^ n s  to celebrate Mickey’s 
SOth birthday Sept. IS; they’ll Just exfriain why they had the wrong date.
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